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AMERICAN MUS T BE
MAN ARRESTED
ROBBING
FOR
JEWELER REBELS ABAiOU'ROOSEVELT F I W D S DISAP P 0 1 NT E D IN
LAST CHANCE
CIVILIAN
FOR
OFFICERS FEDERA L OFFICERS
WILSON LIKE LOVE AFFAIRSRELEASED FROM BRINC ELDERPLAN TO TAKE
AH PRIETA
Council IHull's, lu., Sept. 21- - A man
who gave his name us Waller Arthur
Vh1, of Louisiana, wus arrest to-il-
on a churn of robbing W, I.'.
Flutnu, of Oninha, In u hotel.
According to the police, WiiUi- - had
worked n novel scheme In several
Washington. Sept ... I 'rohu l,l
the lust chance during the present ad
ministration for civilians i,, secure
commissions in the I'ulted States
army Is offered In an order issued to-
day from the war dcpurlmcnl for a
series of examinations of candidates
for those places, at all army posts,
January I Candidates
must he between l'l and years old.
NANDOCH TWO COMMITMEXICAN JAIL 0 CO 0
SUICIDEAT one E ON BORDER EL PASO
JAILED FOR DEATH
Bull Moose Compares Demo-
cratic Candidate to Weak
Position of President Just
Before War Began,
OF ALLEGED FIEND
cities to obtain money from Jeweler.
The pollee charged thut Wude rented
a room at n good hotel, telephoned to
some Jeweler that a former customer
wunted to borrow money on dia-
monds, and then, II Is churned, held
up and roliheil the Jeweler when be
appeared at the hotel to see the dia-
monds.
Flaluu said he overpowered Wude
when the latter attempted to take the
money, but Wade left while the Jew-
eler was calllni: the pollee. It is said
1'ali.erslicld, fill.. Sept. ;. -- William
Ambassador Wilson Ignores
Diplomatic Channels and
Sends Such Demand to Gov-
ernor of State,
Manacled to Another Prisoner
and Thinly Clad, Old Man
is Derided by Mob Gathered
at Train,
Insurrectos Carry Bullion
Taken from El Tigre Mine
for Purpose of Smuggling It
Across Border,
(B.t Morning Jos mat Special l,idToprka, Kan., Sept. SI. "Mr Wlre.l. Wil- -
Young Lawyer Was Enamoied
of Chorus Girl Who Refused
to Many Him Because He
Drank Too Much,
BIBULOUS ATTORNEY
INFATUATES WOMAN
son Is the Ihichnilun of the prevent
Industrial situutlon lu the I "tilted
that Wade was trying to Interest an-
other Jeweler in a loan when he was
arrested tonight.
DEMilllUSl!
CHARGE OF MURDER
LAID BY MADERO
FAMOUS CHIEF OF
RURALES RETURNS!
K. Koop and Ira tiratiHer. cmpl,.c,l
on the I.os Angeles aiue,luct. were
Pli d in jail here today lor killing it
tcgrn whom Koop piv cnleil from
mistreating a K it at lioad-sid- e
t'an., in Jawbone canvoii. on the
Mojave desert Thursday last. The cor-
oner's Jury, composed el aipicduci
workers, eoneniied Koop, but he Has
brought here pending mil her exami-
nation.
STRIKE SITUATION
Stales."
Colonel Itoosevell llius .summed up
his opinion of the democratic eundi- -
jdute's position and policies tonight,
i He charged tiovrrnor Wilson had
PERSECUTION ALLEGED
OF INNOCENT MAN
Amelioration of Condition Must
be Had or Force of Marines
Will be Landed to Enforce
Order,
P E I
Two Victims of Entangled Af-
fections End Their Troubles
by Driving Auto Over 75-Fo- ot
Precipice,
Effort Will be Made by Mex-
ican Government to Have
Former Commander at
Juarez Extradited,
Colonel Kosterlitzky Expects to
Recruit Special Force with
Which to Chase Liberals in
Northern Sonora,
"'directly inverted the truth," ami said
his knowledge of the itoosevell admin-
istration was gulned "irom tnc seclu-
sion of the class room, at the Unit,
when he was still taking the position
of un ultra conservative und was be-
ing carefully groomed for the presi-
dency by George U. Harvey and oth-- n
SAYS WILSON QUIETS DOWN AT
Ut Mornlni Journal Aptrlnl sait 1Vlr . '
Los Angeles, Sept. -- I. ChoosingB.t Mnmlnri I'ouglas,
Journal Sihh'IhI Inard M'lrc 1
Ariz., .Sept. 21. llebell
I IIj Morning .loiirnal Spnhil
.Mexico City, Sept. 21.
Iur,f Wlre.l '
-- Ignoring the
Murnlns Journal Suertut Leaned Win. I
FT Paso, Texas, Sept. 21. "VUil
Oroiseo," In derision cried assembled
representatives of the Wall street Inmovements to the east und west ofI terests." BINGHAMAgna Prleta were reported today,j Democratic Candidate Returns
death In a dark, dreary canyon ph, in
preference to life without the love,
ouch craved. Miles C. Kolsom, a young j
Utwyer of Los Angeles, and Thelma
Harttee, u woman of San Diego, much
leading to the conclusion (hat t hV olonel Ivooseovn s speech oellv- -
mobllizutlon of rebel bands with the l't'u' n,'rt' tonight was devoted largely
view of attacking Agna I'rlcta bud a. repiy to uoveruor Wilsons re
usual channels of diplomatie Intcr-eours- e,
the American ambassador,
Henry Lane Wilson, has made a per-
emptory demand on Governor Matins
duerrera, of thu state of Tuimiutipas.
for the Immediate release from the
Jail at Tampieo, of W. C. iehols mi
to New Jersey to Take Part
in Fight Against Smith for
United States Senator,
fulled.
A band of ;tr,0 Insurrectos was re
cent addresses. He came to Topoka
nfttr a day's campaigning in Kansas,
v. here largo crowds gave him a hearty
welcome.
"At Detroit yesterday,"; said Colo-no- !
Koosevelt, "Mr. Wilson made u
Mexicans at ihe station here tonight
Colonel I'ascuul Croa o, former mili-
tary chief of .Inure and father of tho
leader of the Mexican revolution,
stepped from an arriving train. X
thin cotton shirt offered only slight
protection from a sharp wind. Ills)
right hand was coupled by handcuffs)
wlili the hund of an iioeic-e- smug-
gler.
fn th l.i manner, arrived one (if tho
most prominent men of thu .Mexican
revolution. H- was mivsted a'
Presidio, 'Vas, when cut off from
American fruit grower. Xlchols was"
ported to have gone through San Mi-
guel pass carrying with them the
twenty-on- e bars of silver-gol- d bullion
stolen from the Kl Tlgre mine when
it was taken by Salar.ar a week ago.
ll.v .luurntil Nprelul loused Wire. I
older than Kolsom, plunged seventy-fiv- e
feet off tile Topungo trail late
tonight in un automobile and were
crushed to death.
A party of national guardsmen re-
turning home after un automobile ildu
found the bodies, crushed and bleed-
ing, ut the foot of the embankment.
According to a letter left by l'"ol-soi- n
he wus madly infatuated with
Iss Angeles chorus girl who, however,
Not a Shot Eclioes in Canyon;
Deputy Sheriffs Strengthen
Force to Prevent Possible
Trouble from Miners,
(llj Morning Journal sueeiul l.ei,nl Vir-.-
P.inghum, Vtah, Sept. si. Nothing
in ihe appearance of tills mining
camp today suggested a reign of ter
The bars of bullion, which weigh 130
pounds each, were packed on mules,
which were Identified as the property
of Hlsltop I.lllywhitc, or Coloiliu s.
The rebels conveying the pre
ttiiUnient which purported to be un
'answer to w hut I said in Colorado.
say 'purported' because II was In no
shape, or way on answer. Moreover, so
far us his utterances tun he said b
contain tiny statement at nil. it Is
arrested six months ago on a chaise
of having killed a Pundit, ('aballos,
whose apprehension the authoritieshad attempted for many months.
Tile embassy was authorized by the
administration at Washington to em-
ploy whatever means were consider-
ed necessary to bring nboi.it an amelio-
ration of Xichols' condition. Ambassa-
dor Wilson declares he will secure
liis released even If it should become
necessary to land murines from the
l ulled States cruiser les Moines,
Jersey City, N. J Sept. 21. Gov-
ernor Wilson proclaimed tonight, in
u speech on the New Jersey senatorial
situation, that the only condition upon
which the democratic parly can gain
the confidence of the nation Is "that It
should have itself through and
through absolutely commuted to the
progressive pulley."
"We are at a critical Juncture in the
history of America und at u very crit- -'
ieul Juncture in the history of the
democratic onrlv" h.. Kiitil '",'lirp
Is suld to huve spurned him because
of bis alleged drinking habits. the rebel column, and sought refuge
ui the American tado only to bu arIn uiiolhcr letter found on the body
rested by Lulled tSalcs Hoops. liasimply a misstate, ncnt of the f.icls.He stated thut the trulls grew fast- r
durlntf my admlnlstratooii lhap pre
ror, such as was feared five days aaoof Mrs. Hurt tee arid signed with her
name, It was stated that sin loved
Kolsom belter than her own life; that w hen 4,rIH nioii, chiefly foreign, is,viously. Let him bo frank enocgh
she had placed his happiness above I went .on a strike.
everything and Hint she had tried IfiumpioojlM onv om, ,.0ndltion ,,,,,, which thewmcn is now in port atwith 280 murines aboard.
cious loot were making for Chihuahua
and It Is supposed thut they would
seek to smuggle the bullion across
on the New Mexico line ut iluchita or
near El l'aso.
Another bund of rebels, thought to
be those routed Heveru I days ngo by
Colonel Obregon, crossed the Nuco-zu- ri
rullroud last nlghl and went in
the direction of the AJo mountains.
They burned a small bridge on the
railroad.
News from Col. F.inillo Kostorltlx-- i
ky, of rurale fame, would take the
Held against the rebels, created much
and manly enough to admit what he(Vnnot deny, that my udminlsli alien
was the first udminlstratlon that, ever
undertook to enforce tho law again I
the trusts. It Is not in uccordun.-- e
with the fuels to say that' lhc grew
eomocraue party can gain the con-- j
fidence of the nation and that condl-- j
tloii Is that It should have itself abso-- l
came here In custody of W. H. Mat-
thews, fulled Slates marshal at Mar-f- a,
Texas, tirozco was lodged la tho
county Jail, Tomorrow he will ho
given ii preliminary cxuinlnat ion on
charge of murder preferred by tho
.Mexican consul ul Kl Paso, who socks
his extradition lo Mexico.
Colonel Jose CoiuoMi, a member of
General Ornzeo's slaff und prtlllo
adviser to Hie rebel commander In
chief, was detained at Maria pending
tho completion of his extradition
charges, lie will probably be brought
Not a shot echoed in the canyon to-
day nor was (here un.v utlcmpl to In-
terfere with (he mine officials and
officers who inspected the surface ot
(be mining properties.
Despite the appeal ;i in-- .- of calm,
there was n sinister suggestion in the
activities of (he police in slrenglh-In- g
their forces, now raised to itiiu
The American ambussador rewards
the treatment accorded Xlchols by t he
.Mexican authorities a persecution,
and has so stated In his message to
the governor. In support of this be-lief hi; points to the fact that a Mexi-
can has confessed in court to being
the sluyer of Caballos. This confes-
sion wus disitegurded by the court.
lutely committed to a progressive pol-
icy. Just so certainly as It turns back
II will be rejected now and need Have
no hope whatever of being chosen
aguin for our generation."
faster during my udmlniidrution than
during any other. If by grow lb Is
meant u growth In Illegal Irusts. for
most of the growth referred to was
bring him und his sweetheart
r. Falling ill this, the note suid,
she decided to accept Kolsom's Invi-
tation thai they both end their lives,
hs she prricrred litis to life and grief
over his iiuhapplness.
"Mr. Kolsom told nic lo could never
marry me," the note read, "for reasons
known to us both, 1 was old enough
lo lie Ids mother, bill I lovcM him. He
did me u service greater than Ihut
ever performed for any oth, r woman
in my position by a man, und I could
not help but love him. I did my best
lo smoolli over bis troubles Willi his
sweetheart, but fulled. After Hint,
there remained nothing lor us both
but death."
interest hare. The colonel, who 1ms (merely a grow ill in corporations due
a wide reputution us a warrior, re-- j to the general prosperity. Hut the
turned to Nogalus today front Mexico ' reason w hy there w as liny growth in
City and announced Hint while at thojlllegal trusts t all. -- as I repeatedly
armed deuptlcs, and a survey of the
district with an eye to militaryREPUBLICANS OPEN
Hlralesy by officers of Hie nationalcapital he had been authorized to re pointed ,ont in messages while I whs guard. A lu
sherlff'si fore
here tomorrow. The ug' d iiroaco hud
nothing to say except that his son waa
at tho head of 12HH men and was
moving east Into Coa huiln.
"The revolution will triumph,"
lie us he inarched to ill" Jail followed
by a crowd of Imyling Mexicans who
cried "Viva tirosco."
ko" proportion' of the
was scattered along
CAMPAIGN FOR tile iiiughum end
the line oi it which
wnicti declared it was prompted by!
belief on the part of the witness thatj
a reward had been offered for Cabal- -'
los, dead or alive. Tho Mexican was
not arrested and the process against j
Xlchols was continued on un appeal'
from the sentence of eight yeurs 1m-- !
pi'lsoninent imposed upon Nichols by j
the Tampieo court. j
The appeal Is being heard Jicrurcj
Hie court at Cludad Victoria, liio state
capital. The Jail in which Nichols is!
cruit a. special balalllon of cavalry
for service against the rebels, lie will
rally old troopers who served under
him In the "(Jeharmerla r'isrula," In
the Mexican regular army and pro-
ceed Ut otice against I lie rebels, ac-
cording to his announcement ut No-gul-
today.
president, was th.it we-- .'"re mil giv-
en the proper law for dealing with
litem, Mr. Wilson is now doing his
best to prevent such a law being given.
"Mr. Wilson's position us regards
the trusts und ull Industrial questions
is precisely like that of Mr. Huchnnun
in J Still towards the dissolution of flic
gindc liingliuiu
nurfield railroad,
most of (he low-I- s
carried lo th
tiartleld.
.bidding of the
Mrs. Hurl teafurther on in lo r nol, eduction work .Influence, of
low skunks,
declared that but for the
a "certain uunu of dirty,PRESIDENT (icnernl Manufjiji FEE'S ASSAILANTr sinceI'lah Popper has Insisted t
his return to Salt Lake that muj,Train service between Canunea andNogoles was resumed today, und trains
throughout the rebel infested zone are
preceded bv a pilot train carryinu u
Ity of his nu n were not in syfnpulhv
ivllh the strike and lias repeatedly de
confined la filthy and overcrowded.
Ambassador Wilson has been treating!
the mutter for several months diplo- - j Qon
matlctilly, but hus met with delava and OeildlUI Lodge and Preacher clared that all nun, wished to work MAYBE INDICTED
tile ringleader of which was" once hired
by San Francisco crooks to put Fre-
mont Older out, of the way," Kolsom
would have effected his reformation
and linn a man ome more. "Hut
they placed him with whisky So they
could use him to further their etuis
and this is the result." said the not.
Fremont iMdcr is the editor or Hie
San Francisco ltulletln.
I heavy guard.
I The wounded in the battle ut Sun
union. Mr. Iliichanan said th.1t the
union ought to he preserved and then
added thut there was not any way
to preserve it.
"Jle stated that sceewuun was un-
constitutional, but also all methods
for putting down secession Here un-
constitutional.
"Mr. Wilson says Hint it Is good lo
should have un opportunity to do soHill Speak at Columbus in
Behalf of Taft and Protec-
tive Tariff,
without molestation, but lie has
from selling' the dale upon
w hich opcrolions would be resinned.
President Charles If. Moycr of Ihe
TOMORROW
Joaquin and the prisoners taken by
Colonel Obregon are expected to ar-
rive, here from I'loiito as tomorrow.
The prisoners will not he executed,
according to .Mexican officials, A great have fine purposes for helping laborund regulating the trusts, but lie Is Western Federation of Miners as-
serts thai there will be no trouble un
accomplished little. In his note to thegovernor, the ambassador reminded
him ihut hls message was not official,
but that It was to be considered none
the less authoritative, lie demanded
that Xichols be placed In "surround-Inn- s
more sanitary and In keeping
with the usage of civilized countries,"
pending the proceedings against him,
which Ambassador Wilson suggested
be hastened.
The killing of ''aballos occurred
near Tampieo. Xichols had been vest
rocclttlon bus been nlatinerl iw rcsl- - MEN CHARGED WITH
SMUGGLING ARRESTEDUy Morning Jaurnsl Kperlul Lenied Wlro l I ,i .,,,, ,.r ,. Pri,.,,, ,i i. n,l. m.v.
lean colony of Douglas for Colonel
Obregon.
.oiiimi)us, Sept. ;. '1 lie national
und stute republican campaigns were
opened today mid officially put in full
swing at two mass meeting by a num
uKi.lnst every practical expedient
thut end. Mr. Wilson is the
Uuehunnn of I he present Industrial
situation in the I'nitcd States."
Colonel Itoosevell left toiiinlit for
Emporiu, Kar.., where he will spend
If Improvement in Wounded
Man's Condition Continues,
Grand Jury May Consider
Sario Armijo Case,
less It Is provoked by Hie deputies,
lie Is preparing for a strike at J'.'l v.
Nov.. where he expects 3. Mill men
employed by Hie Nevada Consolidate,
n mill" eiuiliiill. il hv the I'lah Copper,
lo walk on I If Iheir demands for
higher wages and union recognition,
are Ignore, 1.
Sun Francisco, Sept. 1. Itobeti
Donaldson, asslslant marine superin-
tendent of the Pacific Mail SteamBANKING FACILITIES Sunday with William Allen Whit
ber of speakers supplied by the na-
tional and state campaign committet.
Senator Henry l.abot Lodge, of
Massachusetts, delivered the keynote
speech in which he eulogized tho re
progressive national coipmltleLiuaii. ship Company, and Henry (Snllagher.1'n ted States inspector of custom,, in-
dicted yesterday by the federal graml
Jury on charges ot complicity In ' anFOR FARMERS IS
PE RSIA TO PASS
ed with authority to arrest the des-
perado, which he succeeded in doing.
He was Inking him to Tampieo on u
train, when, in the confusion ut the
crowded station, the captive cscuped.
Nichols und a big crowd pursued him.
Nichols admits firing but the evidence
showed that he fired In the air. The
body of Cubuilos was found later
several hundred yards from the spot
with u bullet through the heart.
Nichols" high character has been
It Is not improbable that the
county grand jury will consider tho
ease againsl Sario Aripijo, the alleged
assailant of lv W. Fee. who was shot
laid Tuesday In his place of business
publican party, denouncing the demo-
cratic party and practically ignored
tile progressive parly. The senator
uniiuallfledly defended the adminis-
tration of President Taft.
The Uev. John Wesley Jlill, of New
lilt VAN DIlliMIS titsii:i,i:fJATi:s to iik ;u.
Pocatello, Idaho. Sept. 21. la bis
Journey from Montana to Idaho. Wil-
liam J. Ilryan made several speeches
from the reur plulfoini of his train
and In ull he assailed Colonel Then-dur- e
Itooscvelt. Mr. Ilryan spoke r,,r
almost un hour In Idaho Falls Ibis
morning and confined himself In most
part to an attack on Colonel Itoose- -
NEEDED
c vi, president of the International j UNDER CONTROL
opium smuggling plot, were urresled
today by del, lily I 'tilled States innr-shul-
'
;(iaPuglier was III at this home nil
gaie bond In the sum ,,( $1, lor
Ills appearance.
The father of David Powers, one of
the men on whose est bnoiiy D.piuhl-so- n
anil (iallaglier were indicted, of-
fered to go as surety on lal'licher's
bonds. Faith men protested their In-
nocence. Attorneys for the Pacific
Scrloill
to con-- ,
ut lit tho
oil Silver aeelMIe, ami
wounded.
'I'he grand jui nus rea
elude its laOors Msleidav.
Peace 'orum, was strong in his de-- (
nunelution of Itoosevelf and in. his- -
praise or the president.
,
j .
,
The nne of.eieuM.ge in this ,,- - Myron I, Hei
I
nek Recommenc i s
!y a
Tu- -
testified to by a petition signed
hundred American residents at
maulipus, which was sent ,, the
bussy begging Intercession.
OF POWERS district attorney Conreiiionl of th.' "'- - paign w hich we are opening in Hip veil's plan r,,r rcKulallon of thetrusts.
Mr. liryitn's principal speech ol the, Mail will defend Dons bison.
European System of Agri-
cultural Credits for American
Rural Life,
president's home state is easy to fol-
low," declared Mr. Hill. 'It is the)
republican party against the red flagi
of socialism on one hand, und thej
black flag of free trade on the other."
tinued its session mer until tomorrow,
when il Is expected thai all indictment
vill be returned against Armijo.
II Mr. Fee's il il lull continues lo
"bow the iui pi hi eiiicni thai it has in
Ihe past i luce ilins. then a charge of
assault will! lot, ni to murder Will
UlohabU i.. pre'erred against Armijo,
fiieat Biitain and Russia PlarCALIFORNIA DRUIDS
EXPELLED FROM ORDER
day was dellveied here this afternoon.
He defended Ihe action of the na-
tional republican committee In sealing
the Tail delegates at the Chicago
convention.
He said the system was wrong, but
ihe custom wu.t n lime-honor- one
and similar uctlon wus taken b the
mi-- : xi ro viti:i to i:mItKVOI.lTION (,)t u ki.v
Kl l'aso. Sept. 21. Minister Calelo,
"hen he departed from Washington
two weeks ago, brought to President
.Madero warning from the stale
to put down the revolution
in thirty days, according lo the declar
Equal Division Betweer
Them of Ancient. Asiatic
Empiie.
KANSAS WILL NOT
TAX HAWLEY ESTATE
v Miinilllg Ju.irnid M reliil l.paard tVlre.Paris, Sept. 2 .Sweeping recom-
mendations ,,i legislation designed
to help Ihe development of .. Tleiil-tui- e
In the Culled States are emu ..incd
in an elaborate report forwarded lo
ation made here tonight by JuanPedro Didapp. Senor Dldapp conieshere directly from Washington, f. c
where he claims to have represented
democrats in control at P.ulllmore. Me
criticised the progressives for having
Tailed ut their convention to make any
effort towurd remedying the old
methods.
In his speech here, Mr. f'.ryan was
bitter in bis t, elation of Colonel
Topeka, Kan., Sept. 21. No inher-
itance lax need be paid the state of
Kansas by the estate of F.dwln Haw-by- .
of New York, according to the
Keport from SI Jos, lib's hospital
last night, where Mr. Fee hus been a
paliciil line, lie shooting, suffering
from five biillel wounds, were to tho
f I'ei t that he was resting easy, hud
hud a g da', und wave every ndi
c.llloil of 'lllinille rieOVer.V.
'"'KNOX PRONOUNCES
HiLOGY OM JAPAN
Indianapolis. Sept. 21. California
. riihls lunula l ing 1 t.OIIU, mole than
liulf the entire membership of (he
genelul ordf-r- Wile expelled lolligllt
by the act ion ol the Supreme drove of
Ameri, a. L'nited Ancient i irilr vt
liruMK ,( Its closing session.
It was cliursed Ihut the California
liruids (nice failed to make annual
report and failed to pay per capita
tax.
Julius S dodei.u an, I James Mini-lln- i
iil, or Sun Francisco, rcpresr nilng
one taction, say they will be able to
sooth of"" ".apatu revolution in HiMexico.
ll,v .Uor.iii.K Ju.o.iid Npfi'tid l,f.iril Wire.)
Loudon, Sepl. l'l.- - The practical
llUlnlon of Persia l...nee,l ,;ieat
lireut I'.rli.iiu ami Piim-I- ., ,ip ,:i v.--
secured as a result of the v
will, SVigius Sazonoil. the
Hussion foreign minister, has had
Willi Ihlllsh : lale.aio n.
Some ot the liber.! panel..' for. ee
decision lure today of Judge
Dana. In the district court ol
me county.
The state held it Is el, tilled
tax. because of stock owned
A. W.
Shaw- -
to the
by Mr.
He says he !so can speak for Ho
revolution In the north In thatFrancisco I. de lu Hurra will b
both to Zapata and ( (rozco
Itoosevelt's commission plan for the
regulation of trust". Me declared this
to be the rouson that trust represents-ti- e
are buckinK Hie colonel'sMauley in the Kansas City. Mexico &provisional president, warrut. una m, iia great in the I'.rlll.l
Washington by the American ambas-
sador, Mvron T. Merrick, who has
completed an investigation of tile sys-t- ,
ins of agricultural credit facilities
which are now In operation in Kurope.
lie recommends the adoption by the
I'nlted rtulow of the itelffelsscn s.K-li'i- n
of agricultural credit
societies. JiJ It. farmcrti are able to
borrow money lor a short time on
their collective guarantee. These so-
cieties have become tile nucleus of a
scries of central bunks.
He ul.'o recommends that persons in-
terested 'n the welfare of Ihe fanner
should form a general conmlllee to
direct in n proper way a movement
for the loaning of money lo farmers!
for a long period at lower rates than
tl, of hostilities In all the lury esln l'll.-)i- i lllelil ! h'tie':t end tho Missouri, Kansas &TcJLss railroads. The administrators I'.rillliil.li.?ohnso iosi:s rout Htissi.iri boitiiil.ii cs liereorganize the gloves
and bring them
under the Jm i'o ,ci ion of the supreme
grove. jtil' WFCTKHN TTI.
i, .Sept. 21. Th American
r si, He, Philander C, Knox.
;..,( of honor nt a dinner
tonight by tho members
ricun colony. Itespondln
the secretary reviewed tho
i.kohnn
Clark i
the u
U lore
!c Am
toast.
a I
d to pay the tax on the ground
the reciprocal relations luw
" I'Ul lie. Do :i Hurra was form, rh
'ml Hssudor to the Cniter! States, and
president of .Mexico ufterthe I day. regime.
of what is now persla.
The ollleoloe of the , .inference H,I'oudc the state exempt. This law In
SaiiM,s provides thai the state will
Cleveland. Sept. 21. The four
weeks eumpuign of Ihe west und mid-
dle west of (lovcrnor Johnson, of Cal-
ifornia, us the nominee of the progres
tfrecn Sir Fdward ;iy and M. .'- - ,
onoll awalled with great illleli'Sli
111 the capitals of the lialkan slul- , 'III ol
,1.
hments of the reln. Just
inn Japan's grief, in which
hot lux inlieilfances from states that
do not tax Kansus Inheritances.
YOUNG MILLIONAIRE
BECOMES PREACHER sive parly for theclosed here tonight with a large) ut- -
i pi . nt shared personally,
jiiiigh! l assuaged by proud ronton)
pl io n i f ihe inetimable blessings of
Krol Plum, Mioigiiii liaiiipiou.
Atlantic City. N. J . Sepi
Plum, of this eliy. carried "(J the
hlgli gun honors In the special .'tie
targets open amateur eeiil, Ihe fea-
ture of th" lust day s program of tic
W'est.v liogur, tournunieril Ian1 tod.iv.
Plum smashed 1 Mi mil of his duubb
eel, tllt y of tut gels. C. It. SeelU. of
llllHgo. won the W'eMy llogafl spe-
cial Mill larset event wllh Hi bie:,k..
TRIES 70 DROP ROCK
ON EDWARD CARSON
SPAIN WILL STOP
PROPOSED STRIKE
'
'tended meeting .jt the Central sruiorv
president to j Immediately upon finishing speaking
the people I he hastened to a tlulii for New York
they now obtain.
The report urges lb
place the matter bed' nieago. Sept. 21. William Whillni;
'en, the young Chicago million- -
lie Meiji eij. u r I , iT which tlio em-
pire had extended and been perma
in nl h established. This era was uiw
excelled by any other chapter ot hu
li if. W bo has decided In l,e, ,,ie .. (nr. Li ndon S pi J I
IlilllnW ese.
llOlne rifle
son
diinm. I h
ir I al ward i '.tr-
ipe fitoti in i in
I lot om at l. li
i a dispah h
Kvel.ilie
"in missionary In China, whs orduliv
' d a minister ,,f ,hp gospel t a hw a i
'kurort tonight.
i'orden will take several years tn
oiiiplete the course of studv h has
Cerht re, France, Sept. 21. The
Spanish go eminent is preparing to
itiobipxc the employe of the railroads,
hringtnif thcio wphin reach of martial
law This is ihe outcome f the
of the railroad workers ut Cata
iloioii rr.v.
eelvi-- Itl
Mteoruing I
London hi
man history, tin declared.
Th- - relation of tho fnlterl Stated
to tho marvelous changes In this)
country iu the last sixty years hj,ii
been inlimate, he continued.
Tha Japanese horison was extended
largely, "'because w urged her tui
und suggst the holding of state con-
ventions, to be followed by a national
convent ion at wbb h a permanent
committee should be appointed,
r
New Itcpiihlii sn oo.'tv I tialriuan.
Colorado Springs. Colo., s.i pi. l'l.
K. V. tiidflinas was tills afternoon
elected chairman of the republican
counti eential lomnilltee. to succeed
P. I!. Stewart, who recently resigned
to Join the bull 'moos purtv.
lie will spend toiuoi ri, night and
Monday there and Tuesday will open
his eastern tour With a speech in Wor-
cester, Mass.
The governor In his address heie
tonight said:
"In the stales we luni' visited. a
spirit, half religious, half mild int.
wholly patriotic, pervudes the people
for Hie cause of the progressive par-
ty. Knllstrd in that cause is the h.-s- t
rJlhvMishtp of the nation" j
""Piwd out as preparatory career A larae stone was dioptied Intoward's open ,,iiriaKe from the
ill. inissini: him l,y onlv a few
cw
fsir I
city
Miner Mill IMin-e- lf and lui,ill.
XVibl, City, .Mo. Sept. ?!.- - iiliun,
l.adentf.rK, ....iter, late today -- ho
arid kllbd his former wife end iheir
daunhl.r uiul rommltteii
suicide. Tin woman from w boin
tbioreeil, iia,i refuse,) tt, I'emati'V
him.
lonia lo go out "ii strike next week.i, Is, li ihe completion of r his
"ure. will leave for Kansu, China.
n.-- province will be the scene of h's
nosNionai-- Vlllii
open the door of lnress to our clvilibecause of the refusal of the railroadcoicpHiip s to grant their demands forjsii improvement ,,f conditions.
Inches. The windows of Lord Hamil-
ton's Mlllotnobile W el e br'k ii hi
SlOHe-i- .
j.ition anj the eKiess of hr own," ho
scid.
-
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STEWART PASSENGER D IES OM EHTERTAINMEHT IS
F..n' firstRRnmors BOARD SANTA FE RENDERED BY GRIP & COLDS
for Hard Coal CASCADE CLUBTRAIN NO
.7 Ktagi" of a t old.
A
nil
V1 J u
I or weakness 'tlllg Is thy
very first symptom of having taken
Cold a dose ' of "Hi venty-seven- "
ends It.
Death Comes to Mrs, Joseph
falica of Port Arthur, Texas;
Body Taken Off Here and restlessness follow
' luta not been used.
Ilcnl, fever,
If "Sevenly-seve- nbe Sent Home.
-- or-
.
:.
Dress Mats
Tuesday, September 24th,
from 2 to 6 and
7 to 9 o'clock
of the throat
controlled hy
Tickling or dryness
an early symptom la
"Set enty Heven."
I M lieu,
if I'orl
I.a my,
to Al- -
No. T.
llentli enme lo M i h. Joseph
Wile of II pimillllellt lawyer
Arihnr, Tex., last ivenlin! al
while Mrs. I'iillen wan oniiiiiti
hiiiiiieriiiie on Santa Fe tin In
hene- -
A Good Base Burner
is the Ideal Heating
Stove. There is, how-
ever, a vast difference
in Base Burners, and
this difference affects
the coal bin.
The "Stewart"
Flue System
is different and conse-
quently you get more
heat with less fuel.
Investigate the "Stew-
art" Line.
with her li io in ml, In hope of
Slicelug, running at the nose, ale
atmrhai syniptoma that yield to
Si V llty-sevt r. "
if cll- -IntiliK Inr health hy a ciiam:
At ally nf these sin 4cH "Pevont-Col-
withoiUseven" will break up a
delay.
If the Cold l.s allowed to run nil,'
till the cough or sore thro it ,lcV,io je
"Seventy-seven- " is stlil the remedy,'
but may take lunger It p,,.v i :n kci i
"Sefenty-Heven- " handy. All drug- -
gists 25c. Hook free.
mail'.
When Mr. ami Mr". I'iilica started
lor New Mexico, (lie latter was In very
frail health, hut It was hellexcd
would lie mriiiiK enoUKh lo survive the
Hip, ami that once In New Mexico the
chiuiKc of climate would result in Ini-li-
ill. ilc I. em lit to her rapidly InilinK
health.
However, that the altitude of Haton
mountain und (llorietu ias proved too
much for her and because of her
weakened cuiiil mi and the fatlnue
Incident to tlie Journey lief heart fail-
ed.
I In tin- arrival of the train here, tin
body was removed to the uiulel'tnkinK
parlors of Hlrotm Hrollmrs, where it
will be prepared for ulilpment to Port
Arthur for burial, belnu nccmn pa nicd
on its last Journey by the licrenved
hiishaud.
FERGUSON
Medicine
Streets, New
I loilieo.
and Ann
Humphrey)'
Cor. William
York. 119 SOUTH FOURTH
Enjoyable Social Evening is
Spent at Y, W, C, A, Home
by Teachers of City and
Rural Schools,
The teachers of the city and coun-
ty hchools were the HUests of the CuB-ra-
club at, an cut, rtalninelit Klveli
Friday evening ul the Y. W. C. A.
home.
The i X room was converted Into
a Pullman ubHervatlon ear and the
Kiiests taken to Cascade, Ciilo., on u
pi rsonallv nil, n l' , tour. The coii- -
diictnr arid porter made thiiiKs lively
and pointed out tin beauties of the
scenery. Life at CiiHcade was por-
trayed by the members of the Cas-
cade i lull by means of shadow pleturef
ami Included the lollouiim typca; Tilt
staid secretary, tin pruddisli lrl, th
economical girl, the fat Kill, the cam-
era (,'ltl, the athletic ulrl, tiie frlvulouc
Kill and the ctunp Hie kill. Anient;
the scenes enacted were:
All aboard for Cnscadi .
Arriving ut Cascade. (CllmulliK
hills).
Registering.
l upin king.
A Him slum How toast.
Munt day.
A great deal of laughter was oc-
casioned by the ni lions nf the fat
:5lii, who's main object seemed to be
enling, also the frivolous girl, who,
nlthnimll simply crazy about "Teddy"
at liome and imiuii' d dozens of times
a day if there was a letter for her,
still had yes for the hand.sonie waller
wlllt the liquid blown eyes and con-
sidered him the reih einlUK feature at
Cascade. The athletic Krl climbed to
the top of Pike's peak every morning
before breakfast, just for u bracer,
while the camp lire girl was continu-
ally on the lookout for Indians, The
economlcul girl was ipilte satisfied
with the till) mid considered she had
mere Until gotten her money's worth.
The camera ,girl brought mostly lilm
with her and airy fluffy dream a, w hile
the pruddisli girl, who had been there
In fore, brought warm, substantial
clothing. These two occupied the
room and an unpacking scene between
llv m was full of Inn and caused much
lutigtiter. The secretary gave an In-
teresting little talk and the scene end-
ed with a Cascade song and the club
'yell.
The guests w iv then iishor.ed Into
the parlor where a musical program
ESaalbe & Mauger
115-11- 7 North First Street followed, then came a social hotir withrefrcHhinclit. The Cascade club be-
lli vc in doing things and Is, therefore,
worthy of success.
The next regular meeting ia the
second Monday in October, and the
club Would be glad to have all young
ladii s Interested in the work attend.
JEW MODERN HOME
RED LIGHT HEARING
CONTINUED UNTIL
TUESDAY AFTERNOON
FALL PLANTING
SFORAll Kinds
PRICES
at
Crystal.comedy.I'logtaldi doiibb
ROAD SUPERVISOR
PEDRONCELLI HAS
DONE GOOD WORKOP
Save agent's commission of 40 per cent hy ordering direct, PUKMIL'.M
WITH KACH ORDER free of 1 to 4 trees, rosea, shrubs or other Btock.
STOCK GUARANTEED first class. CERTIFICATE of Inspection Fur-
nished. Free Fruit Hook and Price List. Address Box IS.
WICHITA NURSERY, Wichita, Kas.
llecuuse JuiIko Herbert Itn ynolils
yesterdny IsHiiei) a writ of halicaH cor-
pus, applied for by counsel for ('nrinlii
Do Pont, oni of the score of more
habitues of the red IIk lit district,
on Friday on complaint of
members of the Citizens' leni;ue,
a violiillon of a city ordinance.
Police Manlstl'iite W. W. MeClellan
eontlniied the hiarlnn of the accused
women until Tuesday afternoon or
Wednesday morniiiK. pending the dis-
position of the w i ll.
The hcni'lHH was scheduled for yes-
terday mt, 'moon In police court.
Juda, W. '. Ilcacoek, who represents
the defendant, .yesterday slated that
Hie accused piil'llcs will waive a hear-
ing ami that none of iliem will phud
Utility.
Counsel uppearlim for Hie Citizens'
IcllKlle Is A. II, liohel'tsoll.
pnti il hv Hie mnoiinl of iiiiiiinemln-- I
Ion It Itna received on all allien from
t Xpert inuchnnliH who Imvc exmnlneil
Into IIk merlU, it i ertnlnly will he n
iNoiuler. An In the eiiae lln the door
niiii'llllle. the eoHl nf pl.nl llcl i on i,
lowered fill per rent hy thin nmrveloiiH
iniii lilne. The nun hlne is iiilnpled to
the nmniifiictiil liiK of llidow of dif-
ferent slue without climiMlnK Its
iiiecliniilMii, mill proporllonntely one
vvlnilov.' run he (iniieil out pint nH
c li en p I y iim I.IMiii. The machine, ipilte
enntrnry to whnt one n ell l,
linen not reipill'e "aeltlnn," nml
without nn HharpeiihiK or n il just incut
the lineiillon will run out .,H win-dow-
The City S.ihIi and lioor Coinpmiv
in now miaiiKlim for n liniir exliihlt
at the Htnle fair that "III, no ilmilit,
I, line of exceptional Interest to the
fair itovviIh. The window pnu-hlne- ,
with other of .Ml'. iihlrnu'H invi ntlotm.
will he shown in operation In order
Hint any existing d'onhtn rettnrillns
Hie inei llM of , mm lilni's ma y he set
at lest. The evident Importance of
Miirh miichiiiery to the Industrial
h oi Id In the nay of l.il.or snvlnu nml
inphl pinil net nm Will prove ii meat
Incentiv e to mi Inspect Inn of the
iin.l Mr. iihlran will In- - ready at
all limes to otter conclusive proof that
his claims for Hie Inventions are ah- -
Cily Sash and Door Co, Push-
ing Construction of Its Build-
ing at Corner of First and
Lead Avenue,
According to lioad Supervisor
Pedroncelll, of liisliict No. 1,
he has Just completed the oast ap-
proach to the Parelas bridge, making
an excellent road of a former rough
if not dangerous highway. Mr. Pe-
droncelll says that if the city will furn-
ish water lor the sprinkling of this
road that it wil. prove one of the heat
in the county. There remains about
lli.rjliu in the road fund of District
No. 1. nil of which wna collected from
the $3 road tax.
0TQ
5H
On account of the
Thi' rnnntriii'tliifi nf (It.- new twn-mor- y
hulldlmt, whli h will In"
th home nf Ihi' City Hush riml llimr
ColnpHliy li Km completion, iiiiiI In
Incnled at the corner ,.f )'"!i street
and I .'ii, I avenue, directly i i' t t tin.
Hutitu r'tt fleluht depot, ih already well
under vny. 1 'tuif riii'int Mm Dour,
who litis the contract for Hi,- -
of the iiniiiiiiiK, announced
Itttc ycaterday Unit pmrtli ally nil of
Ilia concrete woik linn been i i it I l 1
inn) I hnl I li.' brick mirk "III In- - atari-e- d
thla wi ck. Sn ii In Fc pressed brick
will lip uac, xi luslvely, nnil when
Semi-Annu-al Conference
of the Mormon Church
v - at Salt Lake City, Utah,
the Simla, Ve will Sell round trip tickets from Albuquerque torjsolutelv tine. The window il II fill'Hired hv the niiichlne will he on sale
n the exhibit (lurliiK the entire ses-- j
Hlon of Hie fall, and if you desire tfl
see voiir vOmlowH munai'ncl ured In $31.95record lime, they will he rnii through
the machine wlille yon wait
Illoxiapli doiihln eniii, idv. Cr.vstnl,
Dates ol sale, September 2!!li and .tflth, and October 1st., 2d., ail.
Final ivliirn limit of (10 days from date of sale.
UNIVERSITY NOTES. P. J. Johnson
Agent
e work
moving
Alter two weeks, thi" colic
ia well organized nml llilm; an
In n sallsfaetory way.
The daily assembly from HI lo III: St. Vincent's Academy
Conducted by Sisters of Cnarlty of Cincinnati, O.
Is p roving successful, mid Is well
tended IM-- . Iloyd's talks are Intel
ing and prut ita hie. The perio,
I'
'S.FV''
pent In n consideration of tlilnus,
other than Hie da."-roo- work,
touching the etlllcal and splltunl side
of life us well us imparting Itiforuui-llo-
of a gcnetul cliarneter,
The regeiiiM of the unit colly have
, IV Wisel.v lleelde.i llpotl n torillill ill
la I mil of President li.ivld lloi--
llovd. lit- i cleliioitles lo occur 111.
ti tn III of November Hilt. in lei l.i , ly
loll.iv. llU! the s. 1. lllc Slate
TciH In i's' Asoeliiiioti, Tin eyeri ise-o- il
tills ocea-'lol- l will In- impies-lv- e
iiiul soinetbitin lo'iv for At
II! nee. 'I ile C'Ullltltttee oil ill'
finished Ihi structure will lie mil' uf
the miiNt aut.atalitlul III Ihi' illy.
The IiiiIIiIIiik "t (Ills nen home v
Ihi-- City KohIi iiiiiI I n, or I ',, In ti '
mark llii' advancement nf another
niunufactiirllik cunt-e- In lln rank
of th clly'a Irniliim industries, mi. I
Ifidicinti-- better limn nnylliliiK else
(Hi? mioiifw Ih'Iiik n limited by iln
young company iiiiili'r I In- - i :i ,h lilt
miiniiKi'iiicnt of William olilriiii, smiif
time iirii MiiiuiKi r ohlriiu rcnllr.ed the
demand In thin field fur Just such h
Idcilircsslve, ivi ll equipped i on, , i n i
the City HhIi mid luinr Company will
I'f In ltd nt-- iiunrtrrx, From the first
hli efforts llii va- met tilth almost phe-
nomenal am cess, inil tin' advance of
till 4'Oin m ii y has I'ci'ii steady, rniio
iiml certain from Its very Inception.
There an- - three thliiKs thai me prin-
cipal fiiiitrll'tittir lo thla niiiTi'm
Theae me: The oiiorliiiie I'.tnc of
the . catahltt-'hlllcll- t of the hlisltfcsa.
the rapid trim 111 of this . Hy unit
the development of the entire coll
tliiKiiil territory In recent tears, mnl
finally the nlilllty and cxperlcn
VI mincer Wllllain iihlran, Ami. nl
Hi. 'I, II li-- llllle probable thai the Insl
np;nlloiiiil coiiKlilcimlon. the .
mnl cxporii nee of the mummer.
should precede In- , tiler two. if ill'.
I'.llllleil iieoor.llllM lo the relative
o the title.
Ml. llhll.iu Is .1 meehiiliie mi. I IX- -
lieii ttno.l worker of ilnrl tears' ex- -
Publi c .111,1 III. I, cell loi.llnl ill hi.--.
illv I'm Mich :i l.'iilh ,,f linn- - th.ii hip
ability b w. II known h" prio tle.iny
fVri v rechlclit cf the coliiiioinlty.
l"eeit Vii! lie h.ix l.eell ilevolllrj III-- ,
emteniorn lo .iille ii In ice evlelit to
the flfhl ,.r Invention nn, Ii.ih
score, I w. v mh eex,es thn!
hill t.Ml to tnke llll,,. i,nt iln. cs ,
th.'Voil.l ,,f inv , i, II. ,i,s fohni.h th.lnt known of his Imeniions the
llo'ir llVillllfn. tlllill- - mill llille. ulilth
fill" leilliccl Hie c.M nf production ,,f
iloors r, p,-- cent mnl, if coiitiniiim;
to III, ike too, I 111 nsls ;,s it h is In 111.
PlOO. Mill piol.ll.lV I el o I o , , (he
loot I Oil 11 1, H , I il t illllll-- ll
I,H.,. Mt. llhllniis most recent
P' ".In, i - in,. i ip , k i nil WimloM
M.o hl'ie " .,1.1 If li,,. Ml, I!-- - o K
hit.l Invention Is lo l.e Mt ,, nnlnl-
I k. I f A II
II I
O
O
Q
"a
c
3
r.i uiii nieti is coni-hl- s U, W
l i viiii, i i i iil. nl el' Hie iiiird of r
lir. Ileiiiv, Hect'et.irv and Inn
Hean ll.i.b.-iii- lr. Aiigcll. Ml
is, Jllis 111, key mill Profess, DontSavcYourHaifiiiaCask tfrrr',The I 1 - ... '. Lwits called
elv u Hv cl a-
-
. f v .,
.
,
lllllietlc il Soeiu toil
I I'll.lnv bv Miss Hv
president o
touet h
lit, tie ear. A com
ilia ft a itev.
lor periu.i.
the opinion
ershlp dti,:--
llilllee w.ls iippohlled to
i onsl il iilion, nml a tin uge
lle nl ,,l 1, lli.il loll. It ,e
ol I ir. llov .1 Hint th, in, ml
N. W. Corner New York Avenue anil X. SUth St. Phone 44.
ATTKXTIOV GIVEN to CHINA PAINTING, ELOCXTION, Bf tJSIC
ror Catalogue and further Infomiailon apply to Dlrectrew- -
KEEP IT ON YOUR HEAD
With HERPICIDEwere elilllely too illh and he lee, nil-- .utellil. it the lowest possible amount.'olisisf eat vvllh Hie lltialieiiil Nllcees.;. I die iisso, I., lotl. so tll.it IIO student
puffs, etc., hul why have any combings?
the head it adorns.
tin- life, luster and luxuriance of na- -
rted into switcho
growing solidly ..
can neter posse
sure, you can have the . oinblngs coin .
hair net er looks as good as one s own
hair no matter how arranged
'l o b.
False
False
turnl hail
Time
i, c Ivins proper intelligent care,
away your hair receiver and iimk,. up
ACCOUNT
NEW MEXICO
Lir mind In keep your hitlr on your head, Miiki it
harm and attractive- -so beautiful by the use ol clns II. rpli ide that 11 win increase tour personal
in mi. I coii'ie to be a source of anxiety and a very doubtful asset.
licit he bail.. I troin m em .ersh p on
.11. ..Hill ol exeesolve dues. Miss Hcr- -
iti with diunilv ami
s. ,,tid a l:ii...I Midi i ( prevailed 'i'lus
v.iil vv ill doubtless see a large nil.) ell- -
lhusi..Mie .ithlelii- oriiimalion.
I
'I Meter tiloomflebl, of PoSloll
M.i-- will .p.-nk al lomor
l ovv Iiln at H ii'. lot k,
I 111 i.ftel llooll, nl Hie tlllivel
"111 Hi ,1 lie. 1" PI .'Si III. I IV e of(lie Clio. I.'S llHSle.s , (Ixfol'il. lint
Mo- l.oV w tlo ,n,. A peel II1.-- lo Ink.
Ho-
.it.i lit n,g examination. C. . It
Htv.in. iv soil, Hnull Itl'Viill. Is
3 7huir troubles and prevents t lie hairHi nib ble kills the dandruff germ which is the cause of most
makes the hair soft and fluffy a nil gives it a sheen and shimmer indi- -no in talliim and combing out it
- Ii
th' orUinitl luiiilriiff Cu rm l'tndri'Dtit, IUaiiU'itlr has no riiitl. appt.ils n -
cilive of n . lean and h'althy scalp.
The delightful ami ex.iuisile odor of lliTpi.'hle.
sons o I 1 fin. no nt and disi riminaiion. As a hair
nio-- i instantly.
ECZEMA
Hi-- Trtlrr. Ult tihrnni, rrurilua,
Vitk-- 1 ruil. Hfftlni fcin, rtr.
WA I M i III-- . 4IKfr.lt 111 HI
mnl m in n I n t tin it, I tut-- ii i ni h t ti i
ty- - H dii.t ii.. I mi.i p,t. l
tip fur i till- i . turn Mm.' lhH TWO SIZES, FIFTY CENTS AND ONE DOLLAR.. .v .i.i,liov.i 1.. th.- iinivW v I .1tut rt nfir l umk ;tt.
cf pui tlriK tti t t f i'Twliei-e- . Yimr money hack If oii are mil suii-rie- il.Sold ami giiHi'iiiilii'd
STATE FAIR, Albuquerque
October 7th to 12th
Santa I mill rnuiid trip tickets al one first-cla- ss faro,
llcketa on Mile Oct. 5tli to IStli. limited for return, Oil. tllli.
ir.
t Sit
III
vv as
.1 on
i'h.
rflrruse and I .
I It.
.pit. .11 to
III1IV .1 sit .
I'l I!.
111 s
Of
. M.le
.ir.-- i.
The ,..s
111.1.1,1 l.o.
held .11 III.'
Sooth t i Ik 11
I'niiipany
hate Mwrt.
llmile and llM.klcl fur III rciiK
S. nd H cents In postage or silver to cover cost of packing and ntailintc. to The ll. iple
H, pt. si; It. Ii.ttoit. Michigan, for sample bottle and a booklet telling all about the hair.
. plication- - obtained at the la Her Imrlwr -- liu anil hair droning nil lor- -.
re. I, I i ill. iv niuht.
.IS" I! IS ) ikell of IIS IlllV lllt I.e.
one. mnl i'l . sl.t
t nil that i'u 'U'i
in juH a hn r t
what I m liKiiK
me TOl)AT. I H!
f my miM. h
nl.'1I Ht.fr. 1 HI U .l.
with
u ttf niprt(si--
us wile nd d., Htlll t
. Imtit t .it . ni. i i.i liters.
I I'lllk K,l e nil t lltel
nil tv 'I'll i, I ,Im oil
.1 tile I III. I II OIH.I I -
'II. OHM iit nstiilltoti
int.. I w hi. h hi. . tuig
to iilt.-n.t-
I'l.o.-.- l
Piof John
still)! I.. Ik ,i
'he ti,,,
ii.llon ..f
. i.i tv in s. tt'
Hv wnttni t.
rni .miT'rt I hJlfi
.'U Will i I
I f.fr II,,J .11 iiv il
See Window Display at
J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY
SPECIAL AGENTS
ilKl.t
l.,l P. J. JOHNSON, Agentwrit) b"l1 trt v ttil i MIT l
Dr. 4. V-- .t- -. it ia rrk a.,r.kr4ll. Mo
1 ji l il
.N..iAi )ia.k, HrdailBllrfrrlu r: h.,.l 111. g t
l'...)ii ., ph ,...tllrf ..r A . II ll .llle.lv CrtfUl,). .It. IV .ul.'xlvt kf k.. iru,, :
r Two Is a company an'd three
makes a witness,
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been a frost politically, but not so.
clolly, if you please.
Society, regardless of political be- -
(hilly
Scud
"Knvlosed find another
lars. I ht my divorce;
me anoilier."
(HV COKAT, t'l.YCE.)
visiting the. I lurry Mltehners, going
later to Chicago.
We Have With Us Tonight-- Some New Books in the Marketiicis or party affiliations that means Ihe man had
which he cousiib
lost the first letter
led his decree of dl- -husbands, 1 guess turned out enII" jjiHKKK WAS u hi banquet the other night. Oh. never mind where masse, all "dolled up," too, In tailored1 n there was plenty of It nil riKht. All th fiimous after-dinne- r speak- - voice.
nnoiev!II II ers we,'e tnert" wlll bl'lls on hlancl smiles anil their Sunday
II U II t'lotlo!" cujrer to do Justice to the occasion.
togs and new fall hats.
The automobile elite were much In
evidence, and as. the streets were fair-
ly jammed with motor cars, we had
TIIK SKATS ( i !' TDK I'l.li
1!1.K TRul'iiHTS OK AX
XuLiil'Y l.oYKS , KAT
XIIdCKKD l A CltKAT
;I1TY--H- Members of the Legislature.
IDI.1-- - Louis (liinibiner.
MAN Walt,.,. Weinman.
CITY Prancls W ood.The Scandal Mongers' Latest.
' ' Doctor Wroth went and 12. ". Dobson und Judge Mann nnd
Alfred C.runsfeld and Senator Dnrth and Uoy McDonald and Ole Mutsun
On their return, which Is not ex-
pected until the middle of October,
the young couple will live, at the Saint
home until the new bungalow, now
in the process of construction, is fin-
ished.
Kow, If any wedding here, has been
more fraught with Interest for local
society than the marriage of these
'two.
Miss Skinner Is the, daughter of Mr.
1IOW TO I.I VK o T KXTY-Ko- l I!S DA -J. Porto, Jones.an excellent opportunity to judge of
the prowess of some of our society
women, who take a delight In run-nin- it
their own machines.
THK I toss t, Kocli.
lloW TO LKKA'.v INTO SOOIKTV !y Two CHmbcis
OILLS HAVK l.oVLD AND LoST-Anh- nr Rlngl, ml.
Of course, at the wheel.
If Itutnon llubboil, Ihe handsomeyoung son of the Lorenzo Iliibbells.
is really married, I think he, or Ins
family, should put a quietus on the
gossip Ruins the rounds, here, to the
feet ib.it he Is not.
ChatPr i onceriis itself with the un-
usually romantic mari'laue of young
ho was married first by
and Mrs. J. K. Salnl. a futnllv whoselike Mrs. Margaret .Medh-r- . whizzed
by in a "just-as-easy- " manner, evnd- - business and social interests are In
separably interwoven with the growth,
of the tow n, and (lie J. A. Skinners.
Ing the other cars and conveyances
with graceful nonchalance. Mrs.
Uarth steered the Sol Cenjutiiin car,
and oh, everybody!
Members of that fiftecn-yenr-ol- d poker club In, wed to the "sloush" t,
democrats gave the glad hand to republicans, and everylioJy "hud
one."
Then, while the candles irlovved their slowest und the flowers smclled
their sweetest, Due" Wroth arose to speak. DlKiill'ied, thoughtful and thin
he tried to east a shade on the tablecloth, hut the candle that stood before
his place took all the space anil Doc" was lost. No shudovv was cast on
the spirits of the bunch, who broke Into loud applause.
l.'nd'iuntcd the medico proceeded in the most approved uldormnnic
manner:
"Friends and fellow citizens," he begun then cleared his throat ostenta-
tiously.
"I was urged to speak tonight "
"He had to be coaxed," Krgled "Doe" Corns, then subsided,
The speaker ignored the Interruption and continued firmly:
"I am slod to see such a large and representative gathering out thin evening,
and 1 am glad that so many have a keen Interest In this dinner party, because
in the pioneer class of
!ov TO Hi: poPI'LAl: Krnosl Landoiri.
KVADI.Mi M.VI'IM Mo. V ,1,,1'la.
THK (K KINC K.W : A( : KD--K- r , nk C fooler.
HOW To MARK A TI :( Il 'SSK A t ' Lillian 1 esse Ii tell,
Pl.ANNI Ni i A STOLK.V .MARCH
HoW TO I.OVIO AND NOT 'Co
.l.i:l:Y Simon Schl
.MY POLITICAL A M I! T o.VS Sieg Tied Orunsleld,
Ktj.LS I 'LA YINii TRNNIS -- Julius Staab.
NOI'.ODY'S DA I'll HTKR N. (I. M el Toden.
.FASHION HINTS Horace Hrand
lloVY To KA1SK C1III.HRKN Kllzab.'th Willev.
are likewise
cil incus.which she was driving, through the
crowd with one hand, waving the brlrlo is socially protnin-- a
wide circle of friend?
her into the matronly
other to friends along the way.
The young
and has
to welcome
ranks.Mrs. Charlie White picked her
way
Hop! Indian riles, and was said to
have been married later. In Pasadena,
Cal., by a Catholic priest.
The story, as told here, has to do
wilh a dismal and sordid ending, for
It Is said that the N' w York girl,
having one husband alive in the
was not legally able to take unto her-
self another. Anyhow. Ihey went to
more gingerly, looking neither to the
right or left, and Mrs. Chudhourne re
MeltingThe ofsigned the wheel to her husband, tak Society, Telling Tales Out of Schooling a back seat wilh Mrs. .Veil U.
It Is given for a worthy purpose. We meet tonif-'h- t We meet tonight "the
Lanilolli has been set i
What can that mean',
parly for two. ut Ihe
out with the same girl three times In
Surely nothing serious, Anvhow thatSturges cafe Thursday, looked sort of
California after being wedded (?! by
the Hopi Chief, and w ord was si nt
back of their wedding there. It Is de-
nied, howev er, that any ceremony was
Krnest
succession,
lit lt dinner
.vim know.
Field and llnrhara Johnson.
Hilda (irunsfeld, driving the big
Grunsfeld touring our, with her
mother and Mrs. Ccrf, of New York,
in the tonneau, managed an easy gel-aw-
from the crowd, but then, Mis"
Irunsfeld has become quite an expert
driver.
"Kveryhod.Vw doiq' it," .Mrs.
Dave Weinman.
" I loin' whut ?"' Why, reducing, ,..f
course,
That's why Hilda .: runsl'cld plays
tennis every morning. She ami Klsie
Kcmpcnlch, who thinks, evidently. It's
a poor rule thuti won t work both
4
hud a letter signed
the Montezuma ball.
advertise.
'Lonesome," in inswer to his ad for
Probably that will fix things up all
speaker repeated Impressively, "to consider the building' of ti refuse Home for
Hoi-en- . The joy assassins und the pessi mists are retarding the growth und de-
velopment of this city and butting III on the peuce and happiness of men like-- "
"lS" came, a chorus emphasized with the clink of glasses.
"What room do you want in the building?" someone, with u voice
plciously like Die Malson's, asked the speaker from behind the friendly
shelter of I suite liarth's shoulder.
That made "Doc" Wroth good aid mad and he swallowed twice, thrice,
trying to think up a suitable retort, but was spared the ertort by Tom YVIIker-so- n
who arose and insisted on voicing a few choice thoughts.
"Mr. Wilkerson," the toastmaster recognized him und "Tom" was off.
"It s a big thing." he said "to cast the bores aside. We need to put them in
Tom Naylon
a gill to take to
right. It pays ti
performed in California, and rumor
has it thai lh Iliibbells must rescue
Ramon from the bands of en ad-
venturess.
With what truth the gossip Is noised
about I know not. but this I do know,
the talk is at slated, and If there Is
nothing to It, il looks lis though It Is
Denver today and when lie conies back lie
bride, goodness no; perish Ihe thought but
one. The city council has ordered danger
Louis umbilici- leaves for
will be aicompanled by not a
by a motor car, n re-i- sporty
Mrs. Mike Mandell got stalled in the
middle of the street, and her efforts
to make a wagon move aside attracted
a former chauffeur of the Mandell.
who enme to Mrs. M.mdcll's assist-
ance. Not that Mrs. Mandell is not
an efficient driver, for she is. hut
lacking experience she loses confi
signals at all crossings.
ways.
And Mrs. J van lirunsfeld. on'y
tiny do say she tells everybody how
to do it, but eall'l see much to' the
melting process when it comes to di-
eting.
Mrs. 1). 11. Cams has taken lo walk-
ing and says she will tramp a mile
or so every day more or less.
Mrs. Itoy McDonald has eliminated
captivity"
"And display them In HoyCm trul HVi'niM interruptedcage on
These newfangled hats the men are wearing
limitations. At least, thev should.
-- fedoras, I believe haveMcDonald.
The speaker picked up a piece of celery and hit McDonald where h
up to those most concerned to make
prompt and v igorous denial.
llcni ii iii ri t n i discord has broken
out In one family because Ihe hus-
band likes red wall paper. Horrors!
It si ems that the wife litis blue
dence in her own abilities.
Watching the passing automobiles,
my attention was attracted to Walter
Weinman who was attempting to back
his brand new motor car up to the
lunch, from the dally routine of eat-
ing; so have others.
Mike Mandell looks right festive In his new fall "lid," and the fedora in
becoming to Pete Medium's particular stylo of beauty. To a large number the
new shape Is well suited, but the tall, dark and slightly sinister typo had best
eschew them, unless, he cares to look like tlni villain In the play. Now ever
body gn look in the glass.
The recently engaged young; man, who came lo town and paid aln'h
marked attention to a pretty stenographer not his fiancee bus ever; body
guessing. A last fling at single blessedness, I suppose.
curbing:. lie succeeded after amusing
thinks, then proceeded as if nothing' had happened.
'7 tell you we need a home of refuge for bores who tie cans to the tails
of revelry, who refuse to eat, drink, flirt and be merry. I'm for a good time and
lots of it; some more good lime and I am against"
"Against what?" shouted "Doc" Cams, landing a clierry, (can't Imagine
where he got it) right iuto Wllkerson's mouth.
"Against people who Interrupt, to be exact, against D. H. Cams," and
Thomas .1. sat down with a thud.
t'p Jumped Senator Harth, real quick, as though he were afraid he would
lie omitted from the program, and bowing and grinning from side to side Just
us if someone hud insisted that he speak and speak at once:
but not hunardous efforts.
blood In her valns, such a stock of
good Idood, thai If you stuck a pin In
her, inn would run the chance of be-
ing dyed with wood like an ancient
ISiiton.
She pines for culture, for ancient
pottery and worm-eate- n furniture.
Dolly McClellun drove carefully into
place. Of course. Jack McUonough
kept up the traditions by decorating
the big jjrav car. past week, etiroute from California to
their home, and came in for qulti
Skinner-Sai- nt Nuptials. a bit of entertaining. Mrs. Ccrf, uii
know, is the sister of Jake and IWe
At parties the talk these days, !s
not of tile neighbors, or the latest
scandal, but of pounds lost and how
It was accomplished.
Not that theyVe loo fat none of
those above mentioned are, I hasten to
add but it's the style to to lie thin,
so everybody's conscientiously work-
ing off every semblance of embon-
point, (let-lu- ready for Ihe MonP'-zuin- a
ball, and the draped bouffant
effects which everybody has ( wen v.
if guided by "the powers thai e" !n
the world of fashion.
I recommend the reading of "The
Melting of Molly" for all those who
want rules and regulations on how
to get thin: ' MTully, you' ' know.'
melted herself to girlhood sllniiiessj
Weinman, and is stunning enough to
She bus an affectionate regard for old
masters and loves to finger antique
volumes, she. stands lor finger bowls,
subdued colors, uncut lettuce, in a
word, real gentility.
Imagine Ihe tragedy of having a
husband who admires blood red walls
in the parlors! Insists on having them
too, with true masculine perseverpnee,
He thrills at varnished red arid
yellow roses, twining about fat green
vanes, ami uu ifltrlciiiu network of
jig-sa- tracery represents (o him the
"My friends," ho begun, nnd ns nobody protested, "J wnnt to tell you
"A story," said someone from the end of the table, and every ear leaned
toward the speaker.("
" ") The story.
'Dec haw! Jlee Haw." '
When order had been restored, Senator Harth made a motion that every-
body stop talking and a collection be taken up for building a Home for ltores.
Nobody seconded It and "Doc" Cams asked permission to speak ami said he
would contribute, If rooms were provided in the home tor the "Good Citi- -
sen's League."
'Slv--wh- ,'' whispered someone und the question was tabled. .
"Senator Harth then got up ami made another motion. Again there was
no second and it fell through.
Judge Mann got the floor and wanted to know if the Progressives turned
loose on the town, would be eligible to the Home for lores, but was silenced
by a storm of protestations.
excite interest and comment most any
old place she goes. Mr. Cerf D n
very handsome man, by the way, nnd
a fine follow ; so the relatives at 1
friends derived a great deal of pleas-
ure from the brief visit.
On Sunday night Mrs. Jake Wiii:-inu- n
fplve a reception In Inch- - honor.
Very lavish decorations prevailed .'or
son, Mr. and .Mrs, M. L. Stern, Mr.
and Mrs. Simon Slern, Mr. und Mrs.
Sydney Rosenvv aid. Dave Rosenwald.
Dr. and Mrs. Mi ndell Sillier. Mr. and
Mrs. P.ernard lifild, Mr, and Mrs.
Harry Welllor, Mr. and .Mrs. l.ouls!
llfeld. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Miindell,
.Mr. and Airs. Kiunpenlch, Mr. unit
Mrs. Sol Wellier. Mrs. irildcgitrdw
( i r u us eld. Misses Klsie Keinpenleh,
Cainllle Mandell; Messrs. Krnest l.an-dolf- i,
Louis Cuuihlner, A. F.iber, lien
J.'.!. M MtelP"- - K'owHcliil
and Mr. 1'rturcr. of Rosvvell.
A number of olhor smaller affairs
were given in honor of Mr. und Air.
Cerf. including u lmnrisomely appoint-
ed dinner party, Monday evening, at
I lie home of Mr. and .Mrs. Ivan (lrun.- -
And so Ethel Saint and liert Skin-
ner were tied together Wednesday,
wilh a true lover's knot. You may
well imagine that their wedding was
"the" really important event of the
week I was going to say of the
month or of the past several moons
and why not? Where, pray, could
pne find a. more attractive- - bride- or
u more populur bridegroom?
Mr. Skinner and his bride evaded
their friends and the customary
shower of rice and old shoes by giv-
ing out the wrong hour of ceremony,
ostlntle climax of carved woodwork.
His culture, you might say, Is of Ihe
detachable cuff variety. He probably
for uu old sweetheart, who was to
return alter years of absence, pictur-
ing the long-alise- lover, meanwhile,
as the slim and boyish figure of her
memory. He returned fat and bald.
That Is neither here nor there, how-
ever, 1 only mentioned the book lie- -
Then several tried to say things, and every few minutes Uarth made a mo
tlon nnd was greeted each tune with an unprogresslve sort of silence.
and California as the honeymoon ob-jective, when they Intended, and dill
After on., more motion. after which silence reigned its suprcmcst, Mr.
the event, pink predominating the
color scheme, and u large number of
local society folk were Invited to meet
tile New Yorkers, Mrs. Alfred liruns-
feld, Mrs. Ivan Grunsfeld anil Mrs,
llessle Jaffa assisted Mrs. Weinman.
Also Hilda Crtinsfcld, who presided
at the punch table.
Among those attending the delight-
ful affair were Mr. and Mrs, Isaac
f'arlh, Mr. and .Mrs. 1). A, Maophor- -
feld. Dahlias, In red and yellow, car
wears medicated underwear and pol-
ishes his finger nails.(Hounds for divorce there, don't
you think?
NewJfoHej
The I. co ('oris, of New Vork, were
here from Sunday uiilll Thursday bo
Dobson grabbed Senator Barlh's coat tails, and pulled him Into the chair
l...l,iml him the cane bottom of which was so frail that Isaac fell through. ried out mi exquisite autumnal scheme,
of decoration. Satin ribbon, in thesn"Piint i iiw fti-s- i movement of iiarth's that has gone through," yelled
go, to Denver.
They were married at (! o'clock by
Archdeacon Warren, of St. John's
Episcopal church. Though u home
wedding and attended by only the im-
mediate families of the contracting
two, the decorations were pretty in
vivid shades, was effectively employ
cause il deals wilh the successful an-
swer to a problem in reduction.
Some time ago there was published
in a local paper the letter of a man,
who wrote Stale Senator and Attor-
ney Isaac lliirth, enclosing thirty dol
somebody, then everybody laughed and threw onions' at him.
"Mr. President."
it was H. II. Jamison and everybody groaned. (Continued mi Pag" 3, ilnill l.r
with i, dollar s worth ol dignity and a nlcki a wormtint he stood oat and
lars and asking for a divorce by re
Ihe extreme. Dahlias and golden
glow developed the color scheme of
white and gold and the hundreds
literally hundreds of the slowing,
big blossoms, against the background
of smile, to say nothing of a fortune in reading and writing and arunmeui;.
proceeded:
"lleing ineorrtiptlbly. incorrigible and inripiently incidental, this ingenious
informality is infecluously Inexpressible, and 1
"No you don't," chimed in Charlie W hite, pulling hint Into his seat.
Snores from Dob Crews who didn't pretend to be able to understand the
nd am enient of Jamison.
"I am going to explain the Inexplicable arrangement of he started all
over again but someone .veiled "next" so vigorously that be tlloiignt better of
it and sat down.
Alfred Grunsfeld got the floor then and said, "This move is a good thing,
of fern und smilax, wreathed and
twined on the walls and chandeliers,
went to make elaborate and beautiful
nuptial surroundings.
turn mail.
Mr. Harih wrote back explaining
that was exceeding the speed limit,
and told the gentleman who wished so
promptly lo be iiiiinarrieil, what to
do, and how long It would take, clc.
Well. Mr. Jlarlh never heard from
him again and dropped ihe mallei
if not the thirty plunks.
The sequel is amazing. Much more
recently, long after Mr. I'.arlh had
The big fireplace in the living
Fall and
Winterroom was huna: with trailing greenery,starred with the yellow dahlias, und forgotten the incident und be letter,the man hobs up Sep ncly Willi an-
other letter. It said:
he said earnestly, "think of what n c leaning li win mane in uic enj a moon..-tio- n
People who talk about their troubles, men who tell stale jokes, and
women who talk constantly of clothes; those people who put a damper on
every sort of festivity, all these and u raft of others will be eliminated from
the dally grind.
So 1 suggest we, all come across wilh some cash and keep the good work
going."
"i will give a quarter," said Tom Danahy in u nickel
before this bower of green with its
contrast of yellow flowers, liert Skin-
ner took unto himself as wife, lOlliel
Saint.
.Mrs. Skinner was a most attractive
bride, and never looked belter than
in the exquisitely simple white mar-
quisette frock which she chose as In r
gown of ceremony. Openingtone of voice.others followed suit und they commenced piling quarters, Reliablewhen Frank Sin- carried a showi-- bouquet ofMclvee soft pedaled operations ny saving.
"Here comes McMillin. Mut the mo liey under the (able,-h- might think we while rosebuds and smilax, tied with
are playing poker."
"i iu ir.i home." BiitriroHted someone, then the lestlvc
yards of narrow satin ribbon.
Her bridesmaid, Jean llubbs, lookole Mntsoti
I Ionic" ed charming in yellow flowered mullincnord to sing "One More Little Drink and Th-- We'll Co
That broke up the party. a huge bouquet of white carnation Jewelrylied with broad yellow satin ribbon OFExclusivegrowled and showed bis teelh ut "ihe completing the pretty costume.The bride was irlven in marriage bvinterests us the prcdatonly oorporate affluent are now laconically de her father, Joseph K. Saint, and thescribed and at everything and at groom was attended by ChurlLenibke.everybody who stands in the way of a
return to the hulycon days of Whit,
Advent of Strenuous "Teddy."
Like a meteor propelled into pres-
idential action, our dynamic
is that right? has cours-
ed the iocat political firmament.
Well?
Of course. I don't pretend to be
well versed in such deep and ponder-
ous matters, but to finite and mortal
mind "Hull Moose" Is a rank mis
Following the impressive marnag.House glories, even when lie bravely service, a wedding supper vos served
assumed the championship of hoi
It. is an axiom of Ibl- - store lo sell
only good jewelry anil when .von wear
a lliing thai ionics Iron, our stoic
you do honor In voni-s- i ir by wearing
the best there is. CIII'.'W liimiism-don'- t
handle ami whellici- il he NOLI I)
(ioi.n. uoi.n iii,i.i;i) , sti:r- -I,l; SII.VLII, you will know the cv- -
In the dining room the :. schemepolloi, his listeners nniained uncon fly i .r1fc Millineryvinced, nor stooped to pick up t hicrumbs of wisdom which fell their was carried out with while crepepaper ribbons extending from thechandelier to Hie four corners of Ihe
room, and from which were suspend-
ed numerous tiny yellow bells. Ureeit-r- y
trailed from the chandelier over
way.
nomer, the worst ever perpetrated. ( What wilh gesticulating, grimacing
llon and general gymnastic efforts, Thoo"Bear" wouldn't be bad and
would be stiil better. Certainly morei()re ,!UOMev,.t worked hard enough
m t truth. W o can t change bail prac-
tices that evJsl in some stores, but c
lio uhi'II you lo choose your jewelerthe table, studded with golden glow.A gold basket, filled with yellow nasfor a demonstration, goodness knows,The crowd but listened, wondering. willi care.turtiums, formed Ihe centerpiece, re
fleeting their beauty in an oval uiir These remarks apply wilh double
mayhaps. If the lion's teeth would
ever show again in the smile of con-
scious power.
Where was the breathlessly interest
ror. and tall vases of the golden glow
slood on the buffet, the mantle and force to nali-- liujcrs. He arc watch
YOU are cordially invited to attend our First Formal ShowingExclusive Fall and Winter Millinery on Tuesday after-
noon and evening, September twenty-fourt- h, from one until six
and seven-thirt- y until nine-thirt- y.
makers, hence can assist you vtlthiin every available space. The weddilii
fest was a merry one and lasted un
suited to the strcnuosity of "Teddy.
Hither would answer, for Is he not
king of the Great American Jungle?
Don't blame if my xoology seems a
bit mixed my locutions are o. IC.
Anyhow, Roosevelt looked like a
bear and acted like u lion. Whether
he thought to make an apP--v ti the
rough and ready westerner by a 1 tid-
ied carelessness, and n positive ahV
biness of ultire, 1 don't know. Mil.
let" me say right heft), he needed a
new suit of clothes, and a shine, not
ing "Teddy" of old? The man whose IN TlXI.KiKM i: ill Ihe cle1lon of!
til time for the bride to change one.
The URACIJ.I'T WATCH will beclothes and start on the honeymoontrip. Her golng-awa- y gown was a
severely tailored suit of dark blue
very inconsistencies only added spicy
savor to his utterances. Where the
multitudinous speeches and the en-
thusiastic admirers? Where Indeed?
After all. greatness Is but a slate
of mind, the public's mind.
This illustrates, von see. the trite
all Ihe vogue Ibis l ull.
with hat and other accessories to
match. -- - liliThe get-awa- y was well planned.
1863 S-t- fHefore the friends of the marrying CSTD
two knew they were even married,
the collide were on- - their way to Den THE EARTLEY SHOP
to mention the other l!ite attention11
required to produce the well xrotnrtJ
man. so there. . '
As for the big noise. Colonel
had to make It all himself.
fetched the crowd but not a fien'.v
of enthusiasm
The lion roared loudly, but eer,i- -
historical act that whoever gets on
top the masses remain below. Rut
let the idol take a tumble and the
game's up.
It looks as though Roosevelt has
stumped his to,, and already the pop-
ulace clamors: "XKXT!"
ver. They weiv taken in the llubbs ma-
chine in a round-abo- ut way to the
m m--
.
1 1 i L-- "
RELIABLE
train, and as they were not expected
to leave until later, managed lo gel
In their stateroom without untoward
Incident or accident.
injclv- - not nfirlx to th fata ft Ion 312 West CentralVATCHMAKERS S JEWELER5W rFNTRAL AVEof the populace. Somehow or rjftj (Jay PpOCeSSIOn PaSSCS.the huge crowd was not in sympathy I Mr. nnd Mrs. Skinner will sepnd Liwith the snarl, and when the ilion j Roosevelt's reception may have part of their honeymoon in Denver,
ead "Society," and the Totbn eads With You; "Read Something Worth While and You Read cAlone.
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I 'OM'MmMMMHAM IKtWBNDltXT IrrKWrTAFXIt.
"
. ll.il ,1 I ,i li w ill! ill II
I "BULL
y
MOOSE TRAILS"'
THE CO IT
would cxpifl, a the tieef titiHt, In not
a phllnnthruplc Irixtittitlon, It clinrneH
etioimh to tho consumer to Bet back
the price and ndtla u very Mood prof-I- t
for the handling.
Hut the lecaon of it la In the
that aome one, other than
the producer, la inakliiK ell the prof-It- a
mid la rcHpoiiMlhle for hlnh price.
That mmiii one In Benernlly Niippoatid
to be "blir bimincitH," und there h h
ureal tiKltatlon now to deatroy com-Idn-
and restore the atnall operator.
"ItcHtoro coinpetillon," Colonel llry-t- n
cnlla It.
JuhI a little common wtikc would
The ehill with her penny savings bank
The small boy wilh his mall chang.
,
The ladyjwith her pin money savings
The small man with his small roll
The big man with his big roll
o-
are each accorded the tame considerate attention and extended the
most liberal treatment consistent with good and profitable banking. ";
State National Bank
, of ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.
.
provide u place for Captuln Curry"
(one of the rouuli rider braves then
In Ihe Philippines), nearly a year had
elapsed, und the president's move for
the accomplishment of his desire was
so dlHUulsed Unit the Kovernor did
not recoKnlttc it until subsequent
events enabled him to trace the fate-
ful threads of hidden fire coniicctliifc'
plot und plotter.
J ii thu closing days of the territorial
loKlslature which convened In Junu-ur-
1907, a "spite resolution" was In-
troduced In the lower house which
hud btwn thorouKhly organized by Mr.
Htirsum, the deposed prison superin-
tendent chui'Klng the governor with
misconduct. In re of the Pennsylvania
Development Company, und providing
a committee to be; appointed by the
speaker, who wus bitterly hostile to
HtiKormau, to InvcstiKuta the churned
and report their findings to the house.
The resolution was udoptcd. and the
report of the committee was just what
ws expected by the conspirators one-
sided, false, nnd venomous. The
special message sent by the Kovernor,
fully explaining his action in the case,
und a perfect defense to any one
looking for the truth, wus ruled "out
of order" by the speaker; and tin
messiiKe was never read nor commun-
icated to the house In liny manner:
The "report" was put Into the hunds
of a subordinate attorney In tho de-
partment of Justice at Washington
a Mr. Cooley who, without waiting
lo hear a word on the other side, ren-
dered a preliminary decision adverse
to (ioverman 1 limornian.
And President Hoosevelt, also with-Initia- l,
accepted this ex parte "Cooley
report" unreservedly, and niado It the
alleged basis of his ultimate action
In the matter. No Intimation of the
presidents attitude was vouchsafed
to (iovernor llaKorman ut this junc-
ture, however. On the contrary, his
friend, Mr. Humes,, who had been in
Washington In February, stated on his
return that Secretary (Jarl'lcld (who
had succeeded Hitchcock as head of
the Interior department) had told him
there was no truth in the rumor cir-
culated in New Mexico, that the pres-
ident would I'eiiucst llagerinun's res-
ignation.
This statement being questioned,
Harnes telegraphed the secretary, und
received the following reply:
"Will C. Humes, Santa Fe, N. M.,
"Answering your telegram, you
were correct In quoting me as say-
ing that the department approved
Uoveinor 1 lager-man'- efforts for hon-
est administration, and that his
was not contemplated.
"(Signed I J. II. (lAIU'HCI.U."
Of the same date as the (larfleld
telegram (March 7), n letter from
Mr. l.oeb informed (lovernor llager-ma- li
thai "the president would like
to see him at the White House on
the morning of March 2H;" but upon
liageniian's slgnlfj lng his readiness
lo comply, the invitation was with-
drawn by telegram on March 20th.
Uurficld likewise wired the. gover-
nor: 'I prefer.'., that you postpone
your leave of absence lor it
Finally, on April tMh. Ilagernian
was notified that ''the secretary
would be pleased to see him In Wash-
ington whenever it wan convenient
for him to come;" and he loft Santa
Fe Immediately, accompanied by Mr.
Levi Hughes, the newly appointed ter-
ritorial treasurer, arriving in Wash-
ington on the night of April 12th.
Early on the morning of the 12th,
they called on Secretary Garfield,
who told Hitgerman the president was
waltlnu; to see him, and instructed him
to report at the White House tit 11
o'clock. Neither from the previous
correspondence, nor from Ihe secre-
tary in this interview, could Hagcr-mu- n
obtain an Inkling us to what
was wanted of him; but nt the ap-
pointed hour he repaired to the White
House wllh Mr. Hughes, who alone
Is best given in : ltiiie'iiiiifi'n ni
words:
"The president went to say, In ef-
fect lhat he desired my resignation
to be bro unlit about with as Utile an-
noyance and pain to me as Would be
consistent with his opinion about 'the
end of my usefulness In Nv Mexico.He wished Ihe contents of the Cooley
report to remain known only to him-
self, Mr. (lurfield, Mr. Cooley and my-
self. He wished mo to go back to
New Mexico and send In my resigna-
tion; on receiving It, he would write
u private letter for my eyes alone, in
which he would say that my useful-
ness had ended, und. therefore, he ac-
cepted my resignation; und then he
would write another letter for tho of-
fice files, and for publication If 1
desired to publish It In wh'ch he
would say 1 was strictly upright and
fearless, und would mention what 1
had done for tho territory. Turning
to the secretary, he asked to bei re-
minded what. I hud done, when the
time ciimo for writing this second let-
ter, the first draft of which 1 might
return to him with aiiv sugKcstlon.'i
nnd additions of my own, before the
final draft was signed bv hiin- - -- the
draft which might be published!
"This proposal in regard to Hie let-tor- s
seemed very extraordinary to me;
that one In his position should want
to employ so devious nnd unusual a
method for iiccoinpllshlng a simple
result. 1 told him 1 was ready to give
him my resignation then and there,
intimating politely that 1 thought this
the more simple and dignified course,
lie did not desire it, however, and I
decided to let the matter take Its own
way. When given an opportunity to
spuuk, 1 went over, as fully us 1 could,
the land matter, and asked him how-i-
was, that this which at the worst
could only be called an error of judg-
ment could offset all the other
things I had done for the public weal
in New Mexico?
"lie replied that 'It wus infinitely
more than an error of Judgment; thatit was a serious offense." While 1
could hold his reluctant attention', Jbriefly reviewed the achievements ofmy administration in line with what
. hi u",f,
1 J"' want'''l done all of
he indicated 'th hearing' was end-ed arid reiterated that the Incidenthad been very painful to him, thathe was 'deeply grieved' to have ouke the stop he was taking. Duringtho interview Secretary (!ureld onlyspoke w hen addressed by the pros --dent, and then l,rl,.f terms of ac-- qlllescenee."
Hefore leaving Washington, how-ever, Covernor Hugerman demanded
of the secretary a hearing on the Ponn
' Ivan In Development Company casebefore the law officers of tli, depart-
ment; and this was granted, though
nrfleld warned i,i,n: "wh tt manIn an appointive position dlsagreor
with the president, there is nothingfor him to do but accept the presi-dent's point of view."
The departmental lawyers, Mr.Woodruff and Mr. I lolo.mibe, aftergoing thoroughly Into the case, sus-
tained I lagerman's action, and prom-ised to give their opinion to the sec-retary, though .Mr. Ilolcomb said hehud never asked for it. (Mr. Ilager-
nian has heard from various sourcesthat the subject of his eviction fromthe governorship of New Mexico, is
one which .Mr. Out-fiel- refuses todiscuss).
(iovernor Hugerman Went fromWashington to Ml. Louis; and there,
on April 17th, he saw an Associated
uispatch from the While House
mui imvernor Ilagernian had toldthe president he would resign, undlhat Captain Curry had been
Thus did Mr. Hoosevelt keep hispart of his own prearranged program.
When Ihe news reached New .Mexico,
It raised a storm of protests. A mass
meeting was held in Albuquerque,
voicing the popular indignation; twoleading lawyers of Ihe territory, one
n democrat and the other a republi-
can, came lo Washington to plead thegovernor's cause with the president.
The only answer anybody got fromhim was that "the Incident was
closed."
On April 22d, (iovernor Hagorman
sent in his formal resignation, nnd
on May 3rd, he received the follow-ing:
"The White House.
'Washington, April 29,1907.
"My Dear (.iovernor Ilagernian:
"in response to your letter of 22nd
Inst., 1 accept your resignation, to
take effect forthwith. While matters
which 1 went over with you verbally,
and which it Is not necessary now to
recapitulate, make It necessary to re-
quest your resignation, 1 wish to say-tha-
I it in entirely convinced of your
personal Integrity, and your zealous
desire to accomplish good results for
the territory. Much that you have
done was of lasting importance to do;
and while 1 did not think It for the
Interests of the public to continue you
In your present position, I nm glad
lo state 1 believe there are many po-
sitions In Ihe public service which
you could fill with honor to yourself
and profit to the government.
"Wishing you all success in your
future life, believe me,
"Vours very truly,
"(Signed)
"Til KOI o HE HOOSEVELT."
An Interesting sidelight on this let-
ter Is an incident w hich occurred sev-
eral years later In a club In St. Louis,
when a gentleman, on being introduc-
ed to Mr. Hagcrman, inquired if he
Were the of New Mexico.
Answered in the affirmative, this gen-
tleman related that he had always
wanted to meet Hagcrman. because
of an interview he had partly
between President Hoosevelt
and Assistant Attorney tieneral
Cooley (author of tho meniorab
"report"), upon the occasion of his
calling at the While House with Mr.
Cooley on or near April 1.1, tl'O". in
the presence of this visitor, t
began talking to Cooley about llagcr-nia-
saying the matter was troubling
him a great deal, and that they "would
have to do something lo fix it up."
He asked Cooley whether he did not
think the governorship of Porto Hico
might bo offered Ilagernian and i t
that moment they withdrew into all
adjoining room, and tho visiting gen-
tleman h itrd no mole.
It will bo observer) that this story
tallies with the dosing sentence in
tho Hoosevelt letter just on ited. iipd
serves to accentuate by contrast the
general tone and purport '. a second
letter from Ihe same o'i-e- e. penned
two days later. May 1. 1!07. IrM".
which wo gather that the linnicilvlf
and aggravating cause of the piM-donti-
chaniae-ofl-fro- tow yd the
llasorman character, that which cor-- i
et tod it oy er night from
intention to malevolent aecusatlnn.
was the receipt of two telegrams: On '
addressed hy Oovernor Haseinian to
Hon. Oifford Pincbot. and the i'nor
by his father to the Hon. Ellhu H o'.
indicating tho wide range of
counselors at that time.
The Ptnchot telegram assuming
the president's ignorance of th fact
asked to have it brought to his
personal attention that hundreds of
persons in New Mexico aont telegrams
protesting against his aceptanee of
Hagorman'a resignation. This, of
course, olferod neoillcss Irritation t"
a presidential consclonco already per
turbed, and seeking to quiet its
nr:A:i::n journal
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ALBUgUERQUB NEW MEXICO
what nth aw voti snow.
A month before tht state conven-
tions mot in Albuquerque, the Jnuniiil
xln I led a poll to tKt tho sentiment uf
New Mexico relative to choice for
president. The vote closed with the
meeting if the state republican con-
vention, and were tit bulii I ed up to
Sunday morning, Imt a, number if
votes were sent In during lust wt-t'k- .
Meantime we have been keeping lull
on Imllur straw votes taken In other
states.
Tha result of tho vote received to
date li an follows: 1,133 ballots weir
received by the Jottrnul nml thu pref-
erences expressed are;
Wilson. 638.
Hoosevelt, 4M.
Tft. D8.
Debit. 40.
rhufln, .
The vote don not express tho senti-
ment for Tuft, fitlrly, because largo
percentage of the republican vole In
this state sre Spanish-America- n who
do not read Knnllsh; therefore, the
republican did not express their m
In proportion to tho lloosovrlt
knd Wilson people. Hut there fun be
little doubt that the vote Indicate
pretty norurstely tho sentiments of
those who read English In New Mex-
ico.
One of the most ambitious polls
taken, mi far, la Unit of the Kulunia-co- o
Gazette, which dent out 8,000 bal-lol- a
to the voters of Mlehlunn. With-
in a few dya oro, 2,639 bullota hud
been returned with thu vote uo fol-
low a;
Wllaon. 1,207.
Itoopcvolt, 58 7.
Tnft, 3S!1.
The remulnder of the ballotB were
for Del mid Chnfln, The bal-
lots UPked the voter to tell for whom
they runt their ballota four yearn nito.
Of thu number that Indicated a ptcf-- j
erence for Wileon, 2T0 voted for Tuft
four year nuu. Of the ItonHevelt
men 4 1 ii hud voted for Tn ft four
ycurn aiiu, and 1 0 .1 for Ilium.
Thim It will be Keen that Wilson
Italncd ubout three voted from the re-
publicans for e.ich one milued Honi
the by llooseveli,
Also, we have Hie record of nix
polla taken on Iralnn In tiliio In each
of which the preference of every
Voler w decured. llcie are the
CetTanil to ColuiiibUR -- Itlu rur
train: Wllaon, HooxeVell, !.
Tuft. ii.
Ooluiiiliim to SpriUKfleld - - Mist
I 'd li I train Wll.-i.- n, i'4, ltooseelt.
V. Tail. M.
Tob do to i'oIiiiiiIuim - iihlo Central
train: Wilson, : I ; Taft, II; ICS''
tilt, 7.
Toledo to fim luiiHtl itiii Knur
train: Wilson, tl : llixiKcvelt. IN;
Taft. i.
Cincinnati to Toledo rour
train: Wllmm, ,",6. Itooxexelt,
Taft, 4.
Cnlumbiik to Toledo Ohio Centl.il
tr.iin. WiIhoii, Itimaewll, 1.1:
Taft. .
It la atvnlflcHiit that In em h of
thwi-- ftlaw ntea, eti ept one, WUniiIi
lecehe.l more V.ites Ihal) ltMieell
and Taft ( tun liiiied, aw was the cam-I-
Mlch!;an, and, tllh one exception,
Itooaevelt reieneil mule ,itej Ulan
Taft, im wan .ilmi the uiw In MUbl-tan- .
It wtitild be Htr.inKe if Ihepe air.ie
otea do not pllniv w hi, h wax the
poHtkal wind ! Ilovini;. If ibev
anMhlni) it l. ih..t Wilson nill
he elei tefl hy tho l.iiKent elei lm.il
'Ole and by the lutKeM pi'inil.n phi-lallt-
that s e ..r rei . iv. d . ai
for tho prealdt-nt-y- .
ItIG niMM'AS, H WHY?
KrmarkiniC no the pii. e of hp, f
hon fat ateera had i cached en
rents a pound on the hoof, man who J
should have known better. Raid "Hutj
the farmer rla none of H. It ki"'i!
to the beff truat."
Any on at all acquainted with tho
feeding and the marketing of torn-le- d
ateera knows that the farmer
feoda and eella thoni to tha packera.
The l.e-- f trim! pays the leven cenU
a. found, slid, aa foe natursli;
Mrs, Anno Kllcy Hale has Just pub-
lished a booklet culled, "111111 Moose
Trillin." Tho title Indicates that It hits
to do with Colonel Theodore Hoose-v- i
It. It does deal with tho "Stren-
uous one." In a most olfocthe manner,
The opeiiiiin chapter outlines the
Scliley-Sttiiipso- n controversy and the
attitude of 1'resldciit Roosevelt to
ward tieneral Nelson Mil" a. The
facts are correlalcd from official doc-
uments and do not reflect credit on
Ihe Hull Moose.
Tin- - second chapter Is "How lloose-
veli took l'annma," and while the
taklriK was irreuulur, It Ih not believed
that Colonel llooseveli will suffer In
the estimation (,f the American peo-
ple becuuse of thut episode.
Chapter three deals with I'rcsldent
ltoos velt's pact w ith ihe Mormon
church, ami the facts can not meet
with approval by thu American people.
Hut it is the fourth chapter thut is
of particular Interest to the people
of New Mexico and should be read
with Interest by every voter in the
state. It deals with the administra-
tion and dlKcbarc.o from office of(Jovornor Herbert J. HuKcrman.
The Journal herewith reproduces
(he littler chapter lii its entirety:
Colonel ItooHcvclt's valiant boitHt
that, in his 1912 cainpalKH, he Is load-I- n
the flKht iiKaiiiHt "boss-rule- " and
"machine politics" makes pertinent
an illuminative pane from Ills past. In
to of tho administration of Herbert
J. iliiKcrnutn, territorial governor of
New Mexico, from January 22, HlOfi,
to May 3, 11107. lluttertnan was ap-
pointed Kovernor by President Hoose- -
velt upon the recommendation of
Hon. Ethurt Allen Hitchcock, then
secretary of the Interior, whose sec-
retary of embassy I limernia n bad
been when Hitchcock was ambassa-
dor to llussin.
In nrlovod tones and with virtuous
mien, our former president told the
new Kovernor how distressed he was
by the tales which hud reached Ills
ears of conditions In New Mexico,
where political free-boote- had been
for years uslnn the republican
1 in for their own selfish ends
to exploit and corrupt tho territory.
For this reason tie was uppnliitlnir "ft
man of tho liinermall type." able,
able, clean and fearless and, with-
out consilium; the machine out there,
ln order that ho inlKht have a free
hand In the drastic reforms be was
expected to IniiiiKiiriC'i, iind for which
was pledued tho full support of the
federal power.
In u word, (lovernor HuKcrman un-
derstood that be was Kiven carte
blanche to "clean up the KanK' 'in
New Mexico, and forthwith went his
unsuspecting way, to the prompt and
full execution of his appointed task.
The principal members of the
"RitiiR," which llagcrman had
been dclcKiitnil to chastise, were II.
(). nursum, chairman of the territorial
republican committee nnd superin-
tendent, of the territorial prison;
William H. Andrews (the notorious
"Hull" Andrews), doleu.ate to conMi'css
from New Mexico, and formerly n
member of the Quay machine In
Pennsylvania; Major W. II. II. Llewel-
lyn, Culled .Ntutos attorney, who posed
Its a roilKh rider Intimate of lloose-
veli; Attorney (leiieral Prlchard: J.
Wallace Itaynolds, territorial secre-
tary, and Max Frost, editor of the
Santa I"e New Mexican.
The new Kovernor removed Itnrsum
front the office of prison superintend-
ent, after an lnvestlKiitlon revealed
him nearly a,tlOU short in bis ac-
countswhich he was fortcd to re-
fund and other evidences of
malfeasance; he replaced At-
torney lioncrnl Prlchard with Captain
Held, and made one or two other of-
ficial chaiHics, HavliiK reported those
to the secretary of tin- - interior at
Washington, lluifcrimin received from
the president the followiliK telegram,
dated March l.'t. HMIll:
"Secretary llttchcock has shown
me your letter. I entirely approve
of your course, shall lilve you all
entirely free luiiid lu the territory,
because I bold you to an absolute re-
sponsibility for the conduct of affairs,
licmove, whenever you deem wise, the
three men whom you report ns unsat-
isfactory, and any others whom you
find unsatisfactory. If any of my
appointees hamper you. let me know
at mn e, and will remov e them. Volt
are welcome to show this teleKram
to any one ,ou desire,
"i sinned i
'TIIKoHOKK Hoi SK KI.T."
I low w'"ll President Hoosovel! kept
Ihe pledge of tills telcuram, as well
as m other promises of support lo his
reform a upoiulce, will appear us this
narrative hasi d on oflcial documents
shall unfold.
AllhoiiKh the chaiiKis effected by
tioMiiior I landman were all Kood,
from an tidmlnist rat ive point of v iew,
and approved by all honest i ittzens of
the territory, without rcKard to party,
his otforls o cleanse the AuKcan sta-
bles of New Mexican politics nulte
naluially aroused tho bitterest antaK-onls-
of the members of the plunder-timid- ,
who soon saw that unless they
could rid themselves nf the new exec
ullve, tiny would have to MO out of
business and thus they bexaii to plot
hU dow nfall, liefore many months had
elapseii they (onlld the president of
Hie I'nlteil States a compliant Acces-
sory to their scheme.
Il.nl laKeinian a faith III Hoosevelt
been Iism absolute, he niiuht have
discerneii ihe , iotnl no blKKer than a
mans hand" which was ultimately
to o'ercast his whole sky, and cut
short his icfotmtni; career in the ter-
ritory, in Ihe followltiR letter from
William l.oeb. Jr.. In March. Itnui:
"1 am directed by the president to
aslv whether there Is any position Un-
der you, or stilijei t to appointment'
liv the president In New Mexico, to
which Caption Cooiko Curry can bo
appointed. Curry Is commit home
soon, and Ihe president very much
wishes in provide him Willi H pos-
ition"
t.ovetnor liaKermau replying that
Hie only position in the territory open j
at that writing was that of same war- - (
ten. t.oeli wrote ami in. in April oft
lhat year: j
"The preiideiit doubts If Caplatn
Curry could accept tho position of I
game warden, as the salary Is not suf- -
llcletll."
Next time i lovernor llaermi,n en-
countered "Ihv ptvideul dvsile to
ahow the coiutumor that he la tleullnn
with Ihe big corpora tlotia becaimc they
ell to him ihenper tlian he could
ouy from the ainiill competitor.
lhorwlio the ainall eonipetllor would
be dokjiif the "Mn huRlneaa." lie li"
driven out hnemiae ho ffinnot iel ao
cheaply aa the truat acllc. Ah an il
lustration: When the Standard fill
truxt waa dinaolved, U wua broken up
Into a lot of Kiuall cominti!en rind
prlcea went up all over the country,
becaiiHi' It com moid to nperato alioul
twenty-nin- e different com miiiiIch than
It did lo oierate one. The difference
In coM to the coriHtimer repreaentH ho
much 'WBale,
The Southern lliiilroitd Conipiiny
vmih or'Kunlr.cd out of alxteen bank-
rupt railroads, nil operuliHK Independ-
ent llnea with poor ' equipment and
poorer aervlce. Tho bond holdera
took them In, Improved (he roinl betlK,
run throiiith tralna compoHed of vaxt-l- y
lietter rollltiK atock rind reduced the
pttHMeriKer and frelKht rntca and
rnlaed the wnsea of employed.
It really would bo wonderful If the
people of Ihe country could KruHp the
Idea that bin biiHinoda meaiiH that
in IiIk bticaiiHe it aella cheaper
than little IhihIiichm and paya mor':
for the raw muterlai' than little IiiihI-no-
can afford to pay, otherwlHe
there Voubl bo no bin. IiumIiickh,
The pollticlnna, w ho are koIiik over
the country preachlnir n return to com
petition by tho Hiiutll IhihIiiohh man, nrc
actually tidvocatlntf Kreater hurdonn
for the conHiinier and the amaller
profila to the producer. They want
more middle men between the pro-
ducer nnd tho consumer which
meaiia that they are advocation witdte.
THU MM Til AM) THK TAItllT,
(lur deinocratli: frlelida, with free
trade tendenclcH, have peculiar way
of reiiHonlnK thlnna out. ior ln- -
Htance, tho Ihlladclililn Itocord flntls
olivlncInK evidence lu the fact thai
mil' exports last year were twenty- -
two huntlrcd million dollars, iiiinlnMl
thirteen hundred millluiiM, ten years
K, that tin r. remains mi neeil
for n proteclhe tariff.
M'hat we fail to sec Is that the fact
cited by thu Keconl Ih not JiihI un
convlncltiH evidenoe that we need u
protective tariff dlnco the country ap-
parently him proHperi'd under one.
Our exptirts of manufactured rfoocls
durlnu. the pant fiscal year exceeded
u billion dollars. The Increase of
two years was thirty-thre- e per cent.
Another c Idcnce to Ihe Iteoord that
a tariff Is not needed, but Just as Kood
an arKiimerit when turned thn other
way.
The fact that our exports Increase
hy pups and IioiiiuIh under protection
(infuses the opponents of the tariff.
and bettviys them Into contradictions.
They would like to claim that our
system of tariff shuts us out from
the world's markets, and when they
ii ii Ihe facts itKtilnst them they turn
Htiuarely around nnd declare we can
ol Just as well without a tariff u.
with it.
The truth Is, Ihnt the free trade
idea Is passing In the democratic
party. Coventor Marshall lias a small
followlntj. The positions taken by
Champ Clark and Oscar t'nderwood
come more nearly to the present
thoimhl of the party. UioukIi Speaker
Clark bus had to do some chanulnu.
ill order to come to the opinion that
tai Iff duties are neoensury, and al-v-
will lie, to produce revenue, and
that so lonu as a tariff Ih necessary,
It should be so placed as lo do tile
most ijood to till' producers of raw
maleilals and to rncniiraMc manufac-
turers III the I nl t i'il Slates.
Many years imo, James ii. Itlalue
said the lime was comlmt "ben the
pimple uf Ihe .Vi'W Km'.l.tlld states
wuiilil be adinnles of free trade on
ran materials and the south would
faor 'tariff f ir protei tion. That
iindilliMI Is now here. The New Kiik-lai-
states have ihelr factories
n ml Ihcy want free cotton,
free wool, free hides III fact, all the
law materia! Ihey use they want free,
lint the sombiin slates, where
much of the lavx material ts pro-
duced, want protection on what they
produce. A Ink the southein states
bate none sIioiikIv in fur the build-liij- t
of factories diiriiiK .'he past few
tears. They hate the law materiel
and the w alei pow er wilh which to
operate them. Instead of shtpOl'lK
their ran material to the New Knu-lai-
slates and shipping the fiuishcii
I'lnduct back, thotchy paylnu rreluht
both was and paying: New Kncbuit
lab iters, they prefer to have their
".iv materials ina rt ifactot ed by la1" r
,,t homo and also to save the trec;hi
I of.
The fleo trade sentiment had ll
ciiKtn in Ihe aouthcin ht.itea when
in.il section of the lounlry was de-
pendent on slaves, therefore
lahor. 'Ihey uf tho south wanted
finished products In ex
i halite for tbelr raw ni.ilcil.it
Hi. I 'hincs hae ihanscd since then
Ijiiimi h I'le th.re now mid is bo.
coiuili:; In licl. So til' south Is b -
online iimii and t oie a protoeti in
lountrx. and the dintoiiMts who
a tariff for revenue only
those who dtacuss the snS-Joc- t
from a purely academic at in
for the timber if the attempted sale
were declared void.
Mr, Hagorman then reminds his
august accuser that all this had been
embodied lu a report submitted by
him in September. 1906; that ho had
been advised by the secretary of tho.
Interior lhat the report was satisfac-
tory to him, and he believed equally
so to the president; and concludes
his defense with tho manly words:
"And now, Mr. President, permit mo
to say thut, but for your gratuitous
and irrelevant attack upon my father.'
1 might have refrained from making
any reply to your letter; notwith-
standing It is easy to refute every
suggestion of improper conduct you
can make against me. Sly father Is
advanced in years, and In feeblo
health; he has spent much of his life
and fortune in the development of
the west, and has never, to my know-
ledge, been accused of fraudulent or
Improper conduct. I, therefore, nsk
you, as a square man, to make your
allegations spcclfc, so that he can
meet them: und 1 will undertake for
him that he will not plead any 'stat-
ute of limitations.' I submit that every
principle of fairness requires that
yon withdraw what you about my
father, or that you say more.
"(Signed) H. J. llAOKRMANV
This elicited a brief, sharp reply,
through Mr. Loeb, of date May 23,
1907:
"Sir:
"I am directed 'by the president to
state that what he said about your
father was, in view of your father's
telegram, the least that could be said.
The president says, moreover, that
your explanations explain nothing,
and do not aid your defense, as they
leave tho statement of the assistant
attorney general unaffected."
The elder Hagorman wrote to
President Hoosevelt twice, earnestly
and respectfully asking him to state
specifically the charges against him,
and who had made them. There was
never the slightest acknowledgment
of these letters.
Corroborative of the telegram
which was made both the occasion
and the defense of Itoosevelfs' un-
warranted attack, is the following af-
fidavit, of which Oovernor Ilagernian
holds the original:
"Territory- - of New Mexico,
"Cotintv of Chave!!, ps.. ...
"J. K. 1 inkle, being duly sworn on
oath, states thut on April 20, 190 7,
near the Grand Central hotel In Hos-
well, affiant met MaJ. W. 11. XI.
and remarked: 'Well, Major,
you fellows have succeeded In getting
Hagorman out.' To which Llewellyn
replied: '1 did not have anything to
do with it, but I knew Curry would
be appointed six weeks ago. I was
bound In confidence not to mention
it until utter the appointment s
made.'
"(Signed) J. V. HINKLK.
"Subscribed and sworn to before me
this May 20, 1907.
"(Signed) MYHTLK ALDH1DOK.
"Notary Public."
The Llewellyn statement received
further corroboration sonic, months
later from Governor Curry, who stat-
ed ut a banquet given him In Hoswell
on August 6th, that the governorship
of New Mexico had been offered to
him in February ll'07) before ho
left the Philippines. This was he-fo- re
the adjournment of the territor-
ial legislature; before the introduc-
tion of the "spite resolution;" he-fo- re
the date of Garfield's telegram
to names. And this was "the gos-
sip"' with which President Hoosevelt
staled ho "had no concern!"
If further confirmation were need-
ed of the prearranged verdict in the
Hugerman case es well as the whole
opera bouffe character of Itoose-
velfs reform program in New Mex-
ico it was furnished by events fol-
lowing Uoveinor llagerinun'sHaving Ihundored In the in-
dex of tho territorial land transac-
tions, it was, of course. Incumbent, to
koop up tho mimic show a llttlo
longer until public attention could
be averted.
in the summer of 1907 Messrs. Mr-Har- g
and Gordon were sent out to
make "a thorough investigation" of
public lands and other matters In
Ne Mexico; b'tt when, instead of
establishing Itagerman's guilt and
sustaining the president's verdict, the
Investigation brought to light tha
dhadv records of the men upon wnose
testimony the verdict had neon ren-
dered, and likewise implicated some
of the presidents personal iner.-is- .
the investigators were culled on, ami
. ... . i . fk-- ii'
soon returneu to yvasnmgion.
activities, with tho not results, may be
briefly summarized: suit was unaast
against the Pennsylvania i.e.
tuent Company, the American i. um-
ber Company, and others. Xor tho re-
covery of lands and timber sold tv
the territory prior to Hagarman a In
duction to office. inese aies t
been made in violation ot a resun ut
urmi.lnn in tho act Of COngrpSS. JUtlfl
21. 1S, regulating the sale of pub-
lic lands: said provision limiting the
quantity which might be sold to each
person,- or corporation, to 160 ac'ej
but. being regarded as unwise,
been disregarded by New .Mexican au-
thorities almost from its inception.Quantities of land largely in excess of
160 HC1V had passed to the possession
of Individuals and corporations, with
the approval of thfl governor, land
commissiinnor, and tho legislative as-
sembly. In many instances large sums
had boon spent for improvements,flourishing business houses erected on
those lands: and. because o the com-
plications arising therefrom, the law-
yers of the interior department were
very chary of advice or opinions for
the guidance of a perplexed executive
seeking 'to squaro tho rights of tha
territory and the rights of purchasers,
with thje letter of the law. Oovernor
Hagernian. therefore, receiving
answo t his numerous appeals to
tho ikViiartmont. waa forced to exor- -
(Continued on Page Frnir.)
qualms und placate lis victim with
an ndrolt tender of official patron-
age; and It is no surprise to find "of-
fended majesty" writing to the hap-
less "This renders it
necessary lo speak very plainly toyou!" Hut, In order thut (he full ex-
tent' of the Hagcrman offending be
known, und nothing- lost of its exas-
perating details, We quote the entire
telegram sent by the elder Hagermin
to the state department:
"Please ask president to delay ac-
tion on resignation of Oovernor H.rsr-ormu- n
until latter has time to answer
churges which ure known to be un-
founded, and made by party free-
booters to restore themselves to
power. President hits been shume-full- y
deceived, and put In false light
by men unwoiihj of his confidence.
"Last week Major Llewellyn stated
to reputable men In Hoswell that he
knew, six weeks before, that presi-
dent would remove Ilagernian nnd
appoint Curry. This is causing im-
pression very unfavorable to the pres-
ident; he owes to his good name, to
the republican parly, to the people of
Now Mexico, to truth nnd justice, to
sift this thing to tho bottom before
final action. I send this to you,
because of the Impression here that
communications about this matter
never reach the president.
"Kespectfully,
"(Signed) J. J. IIAOKHM AN."
The main count in the presidential
Indictment of (iovernor Hiigerman,
contained in the "plalnspoken" letter
of May 1st, was that his delivery of
the deeds to the Pennsylvania De-
velopment Company for land acquired
before he became governor, consu-mate- d
"a grossly fraudulent transac-
tion, which could not have been com-
pleted without his action, made with
full knowledge of its fraudulent
character."
This main charge Is garnished and
embellished with such delicate sug-
gestions as "the Inference which
ought legitimately to lie drawn from
the facts," that the governor had been
actuated In his "grossly improper and
presumably unlawful conduct" by his
desire to secure democratic aid in
the faction fight; and "there seem
ed" to the sensitive Hoosevelt con-
science "no moral doubt that, in
six,' members of the legisla-
tive council to lucrative positions,"
Hagcrman was guilty of "bartering
offices for legislative support!"
The grave accusation: "You ac-
cepted from Mr. Hopewell his per-
sonal chock for $11,113" to a cur-
sory reading, might easily convey the
notion that this was the governor's
personal fee for aiding the "grossly
fraudulent" deal, which probably un-
der strong outward pressure had been
"subsequently deposited with the
land commissioner" so careful is
Mr. Hoosevelt to withhold the fact
that the territory hud derived anv(benefit from Governor Hugormun's
action.
Then follows the gratuitous slap at
the elder Hugerman: "Secretary
Hoot has handed me a long telegram
from your father. What he means
by saying the charges are unfounded.
1 am unable to imagine With
the gossip thut your father repeats,
and the Inferences he draws there-
from, I have no concern. Charges
of a vcrv grave character were made
to me against your father himself, In
connection with his land transactions
ip the past. Whether they were true
or not, I cannot say, since u prelim-
inary Investigation showed action on
them would be barred by the statute
of limitations."
This May 1st letter Is marked
throughout with a lofty torfe of out-
raged virtue and long-sufferi- for-
bearance, so befitting righteousjudge wishing to temper justice with
clemency! Particularly impressive
are the refences to the findings of
the department of Justice and of theinterior, us lending an air of official
sanction to Ihe presidential spleen.
In very favorable contrast is the
quiet and dignified can-
dor of (iovernor Hagcrman's reply:
"Duo regard to your exalted station
forbids that I should answer your
letter in terms justifiable under the,
provocation it offers. 1 hope'
however, that my reply will not be
loss forceful because of the absence'
of harsh language." He then reviews
the facts, In re of tho Pennsylvania
Development Company, as he had re-
viewed them before at the White
House and to the lawyers of the in-
terior department: At the time (iov-
ernor Hugerman, acting on the advice
of his attorney-genera- l, delivered the
deeds to Mr. Hopewell, agent for the
Pennsylvania Company, the hind de-
scribed therein had been lor years In
the possession of tho company or its
assigns. Ton thousand dollars of thej
purchase money had been paid, and
the remainder, a little over $10,0a0.i
had boon paid by n note; and the
deeds had boon executed, but retained
in tho land commissioner's office as
surety for the unpaid balance. Quan-
tities of timber had boon cut by the
company, for which the sum prev-
iously paid was Inadequate compen-
sation: a stilt by the territory to re-
cover the value' of tho limber would
have been of doubtful efficacy: and
tho deeds, whether in the territorial
land oil ice or in the possession of the
company, would have been equally
available as a defense to any such
suit. If the title could pass at all in
this case, it had as a matter of equity
already passed. If the whole busi-
ness was, as the president declared,'
unlawful from its Inception, tho mere
delivery of tho deeds could have no
validating effect. Everything pos-- (
ii bl.. to comnletr the alleged unlawful
contract had been done U foro Hagor
man came Into oftloe, anil nis er
of tho deeds neither helped
the oomimny nor impaired the rights
of the territory, and wsa or no nnimn- -
ance exeopt as it rna'! nun tn "for tho territory aomethtng over
COO, which might serve as indemnity
was admitted to "the presence' wtillir
tho governor was reiuested to wait
outside with Mr. I.oeb, About noon
Mr. (iiirfleld came from the pres-
idents office, and handed llOKermnn
a copy of the "Cooley report," with
the message that the president de-
sired him to return at 3 o'clock to
"talk over the report, and one or two
other matters."
Then, for the first time, the gover-
nor understood that he had been sum-
moned to Washington to answer to
charges In the Pennsylvania develop-
ment Company land mutter. To his
surprised protest that tho time was
rather short in which to digest a vol-
uminous report and prepare an an-
swer. Mr. (lurfield offered no com-
ment.
In the anteroom Mr. Hughes was
waiting, 'manifestly much disturbed
over his interview with the president;
who. as soon as he learned that
Hughes had accompanied Hugerman
to Washington, showed symptoms of
deep anger, and told Mr. Hughes "It
would be absolutely useless for him to
say anything In the governor's de-
fense; that what he had done wus
so bad it would be ridiculous to listen
to any friend of his." Ho further In-
timated that Ilagernian had surren-
dered the deeds of the Pennsylvania
company "In order to get tho endorse-
ment of the democratic territorial
convention and to harm Delegate An-
drews in his campaign."
Delegate Andrews, It must be re-
membered, was a most conspicuous
exponent of that particular brand of
politics which President Hoosevelt
had expressly deputized Oovernor
Hageriiian to stamp out In New Mex-
ico! llanerman says of htm: "His
reputation was so opposed 111 every-
way to the Ideal I had conceived of
Hoosevelt. lhat I confess 1 felt much
chagrin when 1 discovered thai the
president was championing Mr. An-
drews."
After this (lovernor Ilagernian
foresaw that his hearing before tho
president would be a mere formality:
but. at tho appointed hour nftor
reading as ninth of the Cooley report
as possible in tho time allotted be
once more presented himself st tho
White House. Mr. Hoosevelt started
"the hearing" by telling tho governor
what ho had done was so had his use-
fulness In Now Mexico was ended;
that If he did not know him to be
honest, ho would have summarily re-
moved him on tho Cooley report
alone: that If ho had been "n ordin-
ary governor." ho would never have
given him an opportunity to come to
Washington t u'H What followed
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''I pay fWmore in the beginning for the things I buy from you, and in Fall Time is Cretonne Time
the end I find I have paid less than elsewhere your qualities are so trus-
tworthy!"
Make Your Home Right and Beautiful The new line in our department
was said to us recently by a woman whose shopping experience is large and the assortment is new in weaves, colors and designs. The latest
covers' the leading cities of the west. in flowered satines, radium cloth, chintz, imported and domestic cre-
tonnes, ranging in price from I 5c a yard and up. 1 he possibilities of cre-
tonneWe know it we're glad of it we're proud of it it is the policy on for upholstering and drapery uses make any room in any home just a
which we've built up our business. Qiuilliy Considered, lrU''8 uro Lower Here Than lOlsewliere. little more individual, just a little more homelike.
of New Fall Garments, Millin-
ery and Press AccessoriesFORMAL EXHIBITION
demonstrated than it will be by Formal Exhibition TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24.onThe leadership of this store was never more clearly apparent more forcefully our
and balance of the week. That "The Economist" occupies first place among the retail establishments of this city is an axiom a truth. It is not the largest,
but it IS the BEST store; the most helpful in anticpating its patrons' needs. You are invited to visit the store this week to see the new styles to find out at first hand
"what's what" in the world of fashionand to g?t posted on advantages of early selection. Tuesday and balance of the week.
Tuesday and balance of the week exhibition of Autumn Styles the Tailored Suits. Coats and Dresses,
SLiri. ,wl W,!, n. in " ilie fajhion" for Albuciuerciue women. And it is to be a season of radical MillineryExhibition
of Autumn
Styles
changes; no .amends every garment bears the unmistakable imprint of a new season. Come in Tuesday
while assortments arc at the best. There is much to enthuse over in the way of prices as well as style. The Keady-tO-We-ar
authoritative position the Economist Store Occupies in women's wearables makes it imperative that you at least Negligee and CoatS
look here before buying.
2$ Our Feather
Stock
was never larger or more varied in the Natural Blacks. Whites or Colors. We have an
immense line of the new Plume with its very bushy head. Also carry a big line of the
always popular Willow Plumes, also a big line of fancy color Feathers and fancy
Feather Trimming.
Display of Dress Trimmings
We take pleasure in announcing the opening
of what we believe to be the greatest trim-
ming display ever made in the West the re-
sult of our buyer's extended search for the
choicest. When planning the winter ward-
robe a study of these wonderfully artistic
embellishments will assist you greatly. We
mention a few of the favorites:
Beaded Motifs ; Colored Silk Embroid-
ered Effects; Rhinestone Effects;
Pendants and Tassels; Ball Trimming;
Fringes and Frogs; Pearl and Crystal
Trimmings; Braided Motifs; Silk Em-
broidered Bands; Jet Trimmings; Jewel
and Class Buttons; Persian Ivory
Laces Are Much
in Demand
This is a season of Laces. Rare
laces have always been a distinctive
feature in the beautiful gowning of
women, and never more so than for the
present autumn season. We have them
plenty at the Economist; laces for any
purpose for which laces are used. The
light laces show the shadow effects;
the heavy Venise and Filet are ex-
ceptionally beautiful, and the extreme-
ly heavy macrame, reproducing Venise
and the Oriental designs, are very ef-
fective when used on broadcloth and
velvet. Very popular in Paris. The
gold and silver lace bands are also in
evidence, ready for use on the finest
dresses.
Ribbons
Our stock of Fancy Millinery Rib-
bons was never so complete and varied
and we can please the most fastidious.
Our Women's
Suit Section
Now overflowing with newest fashions in
Women's and Misses' Suits for Fall and
Winter wear. The array of styles ancl
the variety of new materials were never so
beautiful. It is a season of various lengths
and every woman can find a style and
length suitable and becoming to her fig-
ure. Many very excellent values this
week at
$15.00, $25.00,
$30.00 and
The Predominating Colors Shown in
Millinery This Season
are Reds, Greens, Blues, Purples and Fuchsia and they are the leaders this season.
The new Browns and Black with White are also much worn. The shapes are either
small bonnet shapes or go to the other extreme, and are very large and ne tan please
you in ei(ier style.
Superb Autumn Showing of New
Colored Dress Goods
This section is now a source of style information and interest to every woman. We are
exhibiting interesting assortments of exclusive novelties in wool, and silk and wool fabrics
that are most in demand for autumn dress and street. Prominent will be the Silk and
Wool Poplins, Wool Corduroy, Bedford Cords, plain and two-tone- d Whipcords and
Diagonal Suitings, Scotch Mixtures. Wool Fponge, Zibolines and a full line of Men's
Wear Serges, in all colors, at $1.25. $1.50. $2.00. $2.50 and $3.00.
Our New-Milliner- y
77ie vunW styles in Autumn Hats ad-
mit ol almost unlimited special and ex-
clusive effects.
Our copies of Paris Hats bring the un-
failing French charm of graceful lines and
exquisite art in embellishment, but hardly
less fascinating are our own designer's
copies and adaptations more faithfully
created in the hidden detail and tire price
surprisingly less. Some of the most ac-
ceptable models as low as $7.50 to $10.
Then good,
. .
honest values at anyiiiprice
That Frilly Tone Emanates
from the Neckwear
Where Robespierre and Directoire styles
are in the ascendency in dainty concoctions of
ribbon, velvet and lace. The latest arrivals
in Collars. Yokes, Collar and Cuff Sets,
etc., of Plauen, Venise, Real Princess and
Point Lierre Laces.
Auto Veils and Scarfs in a full range of
colors of such fabrics as chiffon, chiffon
cloth and novelty materials. Each $1.00
to $2.50.
We are now showing a full line of the
new Mesh Veilings in black, white and col-
ors, at prices ranging from, the yard, 25c
to $1.50. '
vou wish to pay up to a consiaeraoieLett Us Show You$40.00 figure. ....... J)
Paulino Borradaile leaves tonight Mrs. Thomas Hughes, Sr., and her
for Los Angeles, where she will re- - daughter, Lou Hughes, have returnea
from an extended visit in the east.
loo trivial for consideration in the
"biggest and best" ever?
Reception to the Student Body.
Society.
('.Pooler, Bob Crews and Jesse Ktie-her- .
Things Not What They Seem.
enter the Girls' Collegiate school
there.
Lloyd Sturges, Russell Hutchison,
Will McMillin, Roy Strome, Ralph
Kelcher, Charles Lenibke and Jim
Skinner.
Some Small Card Parties.
A meeting of the board of man-
agers of the Woman's club was held
at the club rooms, Wednesday even-
ing. Every member wua out and en-
tered enthusiastically into niBklng
tho plans for the year's work. Many
new names were voted on, and other
business of Importance transacted,
9 9
Mrs. L. G. Rice and children left
a few days ago for Socorro to visit
a week with friends.
' 9 9 9"
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gladding, ofAs usual, there
were any number
Lots of nice things In life have
strings tied to them.
To-wi- t: A certain handsome widow
had a birthday the other day, so told
a party of friends she meant
"to blow" herself, and Invited them
President Boyd, of the V. N. M., as-
sisted by Mrs. Hoyd, and their daugh-
ter, Alice, entertained (he student
body and the alumni of the University
of New Mexico at their home, 12.1
Houth High street, Friday evening.
The reception hours were from 8 to
10 o'clock, and the Senior class of
the Varsity were in the receiving line
of small card parties during the past
week; one, two find three-tabl- e af-
fairs. At these there are all the ele-
ments of some pretty good fun, and,
although but a .selected list of friends
ed and the effect was charming.
Covers were laid for ten.
9 9 9
Mrs.' Dave Weinman wag hostess ut
a pretty dinner purty Wednesday
evening, complimentary to the Cerfs,
and Mrs. Alfred Grunsfcld entertaln- -
9 9 9
Mrs. W. P. Metcalf has returned
from her cottage at Tesuque, where
she has been spending the summer.9 9 9
Arthur Saint, of Newcastle, lnd.,
who visited the J. IS. Baints here, at-
tending the Salnt-Sltlnn- nuptials,
left for his home Thursday evening.
9 9 9
Roy Wilson, of Wlnfiold, Kan., a
cousin o the Saint girls, and a. guest
at the wedding of Ethel Saint and
Hert Skinner, left last night for Las
Vegas, where he will spend a day or
Fall River, Muss., who have been
visiting tho James Gladdlngs here,
left the first of the week for a trip
to California.
9 9 9
all to be her guests for the day on
a mountain trip.
are Invited, there are quite enoughSaid she was going "to do things up
ed at dinner in their honor, Tuesday brown," that she would rent an auto-
mobile to take them to the canyon
present to make each affair, no mat
ter how small, a really festive occa
sion.
both of these affairs were small, just with
Dr. Boyd and his family. The
guests were Introduced by Coburn
Cook, president of the student body.family dinner parties, but very artis Reassembly day of tho Woman'sand would have horses waiting there,
to take them as for Into the moun This was especially true of the auc ixtrcmely pretty decorations pretic as to the decorations and appoint
ments. , club is next Friday afternoon,
Sep-
tember 27th, when a formal recepbo with Colbert Root, going fromvailed for the event, carnations beingtains as they wanted to go.
Needless to say, everybody accept
tion bridge given, Thursday afternoon,
by Mrs. P. G. Cornish. But twelve
were invited and auction was played
effectively used with a profusion of
greenery as floral embellishment, and
An Interesting Item in connection
with the Woman's club Is the an-
nouncement that Mrs. 8. P. Johnson,
of Roswell, president of tho state fed-
eration of Woman's clubs, will be a
guest of tho club during fair week.
Sometime during the week, at a dato
to be announced later, a meeting of
the officers of the state executive
board will be held, nnd other meet-
ings of Interest to local club women
will occur while Mrs. Johnson Is here.
She is a woman of brilliant intellect-
ual attainments und a practical club-
woman.
Mrs. H. B. Ray, of this city, Is vice
president of the slate federation.
9 9 9
The Art rlass of the Woman's club,
under the direction of Mrs. Woolen,
is meeting each VVednesduy after-
noon and is doing excellent work.
There Is a large class and plenty of
enthusiasm, so the Art class promises
(Continued on Pne Four).
ed, and a gay party of eight made theAuction Luncheon.Bridge progressively at three tables. a collegiate air was lent the function
On Friday afternoon, Mrs. Walter by the use of numerous pennants.Of the pleasant and informal little A musical program was part and
parcel of proceedings, and includedcard parties of the week past eachweek u bounds in these delightful .';f- - piano selections by l'earl Tompkins
tion to the new members will be held.
Mrs. D. A. Blttner, president of the
club, will have an address of greet-
ing, and tho officers of the club will
assist her in receiving old and new
members.
The club starts this season with
brighter prospects than ever, and the
ensuing year promises to be tho most
successful since the Inception of the
Woman's club movement In this city.
A decided Increase In membership
has been made nnd many new names
will be Identified with the various
fairs Mrs. Nancy Beswick, of the
Casa de Oro, hud one of the Jolllest and Louise Lowber, and vocal num
Connell had three tables of "auction,"
topped off by a "perfectly grand"
lunch, so one of the players said.
Another one of the small and Jolly
auction bridge parties was given
Thursday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Macpherson. A
"spread" was. the fitting conclusion to
there to his home.
9 9 9
Mrs. Harry Strong and her mother,
Mrs. H. A. Jacoby, left Thursday for
a six weeks' visit with relatives In
Missouri and Iowa.
9 9 9
Mrs. R. L. llust and small son have
returned from an eastern trip, Includ-
ing stops In Michigan and Illinois.
Mrs. E. F. Weed has gone to Den-
ver to visit her brother. B. A. Slcy-st- er
and family. The Sleyslcrs form-
erly lived here.
9 9 9
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Kraft arrived
homo from their honeymoon trip
bers by Mary McFie, head of the de-
partment of music at the university,
and Charles Weber and Robert Sew- -
cll.
a thoroughly dellgnttui evening. Refreshments were served and the
affair ai a whole, was a thoroughlyMrs. E. Russell Edgar entertainedthe Monday Afternoon Bridge club. delightful social function.the past week. They will meet to
trip. It was a glorious day with noth-
ing to mar its perfect pleasure until
evening; then the string pulled.
Riding out of the canyon, admiring
the beautiful sunset, and anticipat-
ing a return joyride over the mesa,
the boys in the crowd iust two
had suddenly a rude awakening.
A bill for tne use of the horses
was presented. Not realizing titers
was a string attached to their "per-
fect day," and that it pulled direct
to their pocket books, they were total-
ly unprepared to meet the demands.
Bewildered, somewhat, but fully un-
derstanding, a promise of payment
was given In lieu of the cash and the
parly proceeded homeward.
Arrived in town the two young fel-
lows were asked to pay for the aui --
mobile their hostess ( '.' I had bade
them a merry good-by- e at her own
door, leaving them to settle for things.
Well, they did.
Another cloudburst In the Illusions
of existence.
The new president of the Univermorrow with Mrs. C. E. I.owber.
Mrs. John Venablc was hostess. sity of New Mexico Is already popular
with faculty and students and hisThursday afternoon ,at a sewing praises are sung on all sides.party. Ten ladies were present and Under his capable direction the Unienjoyed Mrs. Venable's hospitality.
versity should make rapid strides this99 year and have far and away the most
successful term of Its existence as the
few days ago. Their Itinerary wns an
extensive one, and Included slops In
New York, Chicago, Denver and Col-
orado Springs. Everybody's remark-
ing that Dr. Kraft has taken on em-
bonpoint along with a wife and matri-
monial dignities.
9 9
Mrs. W. H. Hyde has returned from
Nuinin, lirltlsh Columbia, where she
Stunning Frocks for the Ball. leading educational Institution In New
Mexico.If you want to arrest society's In
The High School students danccd.itterest just now, .mention the Monle-zuni- a
ball. That's about all they talk
of these days, the glories of the
event, jiast and to-b- and the won
tlie Woman's club, Friday evening, the
rollicking event being in the nature visited Mrs. J. A. Caldwell. Airs.
Caldwell Is well-know- n here as she
visited a sick son, who has since ex
of a reception to the freshman class.
derful gowns (which are now In the The dance was largely attended,
and best.
Airs. Beswick Is another of our
many charming hostesses, who Is
never so happy as when contributing
to the pleasure of her friends, and
he entertains frequently, and always
delightfully.
Tuesday was her birthday and Mrs.
Beswlck's afternoon at cards rcsolv-- d
itself Into a celebration of ti e
event.
There were three tables of auction(bridge and the prizes were a cut glass
bon-bo- n dish and a skeleton silver
vse, the first won by Mrs. Hush
Collins, and the cut prize won by M:-s-.
E. Russell Edgar.
After the card playing lunch cloths
were spread on the small tables, biid
a delicious three-cours- e luncheoi was
lived.
Those invited by Mrs. Beswlck
t- - Mesd.'imeg Walter Connell, D. H.
tarns, Hugh .Collins, Fred Canfield,
Frank ftortz, E. Russell Edgar, W.
T. Walton, A. S. Bronson, Frank
Aekernian, George Taylor. George
Patridge, D. A. Macpherson, Isaac
linrth. r.ernard Rodey, Tom Wilker-(n- .
W. c. Keim and John Borradaile
snd Miss Florence Kimball.
9 9 9
Mrs. Tom W'llkerson entertained at
faction bridge Wednesday. The aft-rno-
was entirely informal, wilh-anythin- g
especial in the way of
dfoorntions
.and with no prizes.
Tlie "eats," however, were excep-- j
"oriHitv good, hut then, the omission
,,f detail, u noticeable feature . of
"oelal events these days, does not ex-t'.-
to the refreshments, which are;
as much a Nfeature nf nurtlea
A Big Recpetion This Week. process of construction. l.venins pired. In this city about a year ago.and a frolic from the opening two- -
Mrs. Hyde's trip included a long mo
tor trio with the Caldwells fromSomething over two hundred Invita-tions have been Issued by Mrs. I... O.
Rice, Mrs. Frank E. Tull and Mrs. Novla Scotia to the north
end of Van-
couver Island, over a magnificentJohn Milne for n reception, to take
Annual Fall Display
of the
Latest Styles Millinery
Thursday, September Twenty-Sixt- h
Afternoon and Evening
For the inspection of the
Women of Albuquerque.
scenic highway, and to otner points
of interest in that beautiful country.place next Saturday afternoon.The affair will be given in the big
step until the final "Home Sweet
Home." ,
9 9 9
The dancers were Misses Caroline
Michels, Luclle M. Stewart, S. Yrisar-rl- ,
Marie Christian, Marie Green, No-
li ne Swltzcr, Mary Pratt, Hcrkcn-drof- f,
Salome Stateson. Sadie Morris,
Laura Cartwrlght, Pauline Cartwrlght,
Margaret Cartwrlght, Horothy McMil-le-
Katherine Chavez, Anna Myers.
Marion Watliugton, .Miss Campbell,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Iniholf and
place on East Central, which Dr. Rice
Is remodeling, and will no doubt lc
an event of much beauty, since the
house Is well adapted to the success-
ful carrying out of such a function.
little daughter, who have lived In
for four years, that Mr. Im-hof- f.
who Is an artist, might study
Indian types and gather material for
western nlctiires. have returned to
9 9 9
The Duplicate Whist club, probably
their home in New York.
9 9 9
Mrs. Montague Sievens and two
children. George and her baby daugh-
ter. Mav. were at the AUarado for
dresses are said to be more gorgeous
this season than ever before, and It
is not to be doubted that the sartorial
showing will be splendidly In keeping
with the decorations and general ap-
pointments.
The national colors will be used this
year to develop the decorations, and
to every good American nothing Is
prettier than the ever glorious red,
white and blue. As usual, the west
annex will be used for the supper
room and the east veranda will be
but that's "the" secret that refuses
to "out."
Everybody connected with the ar-
rangements is looking tantalizlngly
mysterious, and so everybody else is
on the qui Ive for something real
startling. We shall see.
9
1 am told that the women. who
took so large an interest in the art
nd fancy work display at the lair,
las', year, are bowling for another
chance to show what they can do.
liy tbi-t- . 1 di. not mem cs;cci,t!i
the direct) rs of the etit-- t prist, but th
variuu. exhibit rs.
Certainly the showing was a go rl
one and feminine Interest was mani-
fest, )f not centered. In that particular
portion of the displays, and the build-
ing used by them, was one of the most
.ittraclie at the fair ground".
Have the ma 11a cement overlooked
a bet, ,.r do they consider needlework
Ruth Stateson, White, Baca, Mary
leeds, Evangeline Perry. I .a lira Col-ga-
Mary and "Toots" McFie; Alfred
Keiiipenlch, Howard Livingston, Paul
Camp, Frank Shiirfleliargcr. Ray
Joe Met. 'anna. Louis Hesselden.
Ralph Kelcher, Leslie Brlggs, Ken-
neth Baleomb, Jack La Praix, Bob
Wigb-y- , C. Hunter. Chet. l.ee, Morton
Seligman, Geo. Myers, Geo. Xeher.
Gordon Gass, Fred Liiihy, Bill Arin.t.
Frank O'Rielly, Donald Wilson. Har-
old Sellers, A. Patg.r. A. Calabae.
Desmond Farrell. Pelham Mciellan.
J. S. Skinner, Geo. Piniiey.
few days the first of the week, en- - j
route to their ranch In Socorro conn-- j
ty, after an extended visit at their j
old home In England.
9 9 9 Mrs. A. L. Ballew
118 South Fourth Street
Mrs. Alford Cooley and Mrs. Monro,
Ferguson, of Sliver City, spent
!h- picueer card club of the city,
the members have played unin-
terruptedly for years, will meet at the
Woman's Club tomorrow afternoon
for the firt came of the season.
A small rowd but a big time mark-
ed the i.it terpsichorean festivity
of tlie Thirty club, given Wednesday
evening at the Odd Fellows hall.
Memrs. Dillon, of Chicago. Roy Wil-
son. f W infield. Kan., and Arthur
Saihf. of- - Newcastle, lnd., were the
gue.t of the club.
Loral young people enjoying the
regular dance were Misses Mary Mi-Ft- e,
I.i iien Hesselden, Margaret and
Kugeniii Kdeher, Charlotte and Fan-n- t
Pr,it. Ruth Simpier. Mae McMil-li- n.
Tretfenberg. Kathryn
Grimmer, ,'ur Dohson, Irene Saint,
V"i,l Jean Hubbs. Messrs.
Tom N4tlti, Will White. -- Buzz"
Tierney. ls b Crews, Jim Hubbell,
"f more so, than ever before.
Mr. Wiikcraon s guests for Wednes-- y
were Mesdames XAncv Beswick.or, Taylor. R. E. Curry. A. E.
""n. J. .. Reidy. F. E. Tull, A.
ul Kermison, C. II. Conner, W. T.
1nion. Hugh Collins. Ray Boruff,
n-
- Hartley and Miss Elisabeth11 Vers.
Mildred Fox had three tables of auc-"- Q
hridge Friday evening. The
yer mvre M FU)r,nrt. Kimball,
,ri" Borradaile. Lolita Honing. Mar-- -
Wednesday in the city. They are per-
sonal friends of Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt and came up for a 111 tie
visit with the during hisSmall Items of Big Interest.
stav in this city.
I
Dr. and Mrs. W. K. Wylder arrived i
Mrs. Nell B. Field and her guest.
Miss Barbara Johnson, arrived early
the past week from Mrs. Fields
summer cottage on the Pecos. Miss
Johnson Hilt rt'inain until after the
fair.
home Wednesday from Jacksonville.
HI., where they were called on ac-
count of the Illness of Dr. W bier's
father.
rH 4n,l Kugeni Keleher; Messrs. C
' Marilnrf,
.Harold, Jamison. Frank
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r i t4...t.M''!44"tfire., where they will make thch
home.
You've Heard from UsCrescent Hardware Company
MovM. lUnre Hobs Furnlahln( floods, Cntlerr, Tool. Iro ,
VtlTM nil Milium. riomWif, Heating. Tim artJtlJ...lit W. CKNTItAli AVK. TEliKPHONI
OlbercioiUorsbip today
oi:h.m.x i.iTiu:it.x ciintm.
ISev. P. Krcl.srlunitr, Optimo, .V. M.,
I'llSlOf.
The next Herman service will be
held on September LMUh, a week from
this Sunday, ut the Central Methodist
church, corner Amu and I'onlial ave-
nue, beginning ii' 2:,Hl p. m.
ilentlitl electors, Iff! yesterday lifter
noon in return tu IiIh home ut La"
Vegas.
Three couples were granted miir-rliiK- u
licenses by the jnb!i tn clerlt
yesterday. They were Hubert J. Hull
and Miss Co.etlo Miller, both of Albu-
querque; Uvldlo Franchlul and Argla
I'.eliedeltl mill Slro Chlvlordl anil lino
Frnhehinl, also of A lhuUc rque. The
littler two couples were the purliii-punl- s
III a pretty double wedding.
Ilavu a SPIFFLLA CoriSKT fitted
by a competent corsotlere of eight
years' experience In the east. Mrs. M.
,T. Kuvuhngli, American hnlel, Phone
Sol.
Matthew's Milk and Cream
Phone 420
Charles Ilfeld Co.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
- c
; i
& Co. (Inc.)
anil Dealer! In
and Goat Skins
t.'opfrlln Hurt ScharTner (V Mr
Pacific Mutual Pays $14,000
Accident Claim to Widow
of Late Solomon Luna
Following Investigation Made of Death of Former Banker
and Sheep Man, Insurance Company Makes Prompt Set-
tlement of Claim Under Policy Carried Five Years and on
Which But Three Hundred Dollars in Premiums Had Been
Expended.
a number of limes about our young
men's slylts; belter see them; look
at this new model two-butto- n sack,
and see If you don't want It. Grays,
browns, tuns, mixtures, blues, JiMt.UO
and up.
HartSchaffne r
& Marx
clothes here; styles that are very ad-
vanced; best quality In materluls and
tailoring; and fit guaranteed.
You may decide to pick your fall
overcoat now. Sonic lively things for
you,
Suits $20.00 and up
Overcoats $18.00 and up j
Simon Stern!
THE CENTRAL AVENUE
CLOTHIER.
widow from want. Heside the payment
of the :J00 extend, d over a period of
five years $110 a year.
Had Mr. Luna been killed in a rail-
road wreck, the policy would have
paid bis widow J.'K.oon by reason of
a special clause doubling its value.
Mr. Schweiitk.r reports that tlio
company this year is enjoying the
best record in its history in the writ-
ing of new insurance, and that on tho
first clay of August, it had loaned a
total sum of $7.3,000 in New Mexico
at u rate of interest lower than tha
usual rate.
"I have a world of confidence In
Chamberlain's Cough Uemedy for I
have used it with perfect success,"
writes Mrs. M. I, Basl'ord, Pooles-vill- e,
Md. For sa'e by all druggists.
Results from Journal Want Ads
Aztec Fuel Co.
-
. A COAL
Yanke&Gallup
ALL KINDS
11111 OF WOOD
ph ii."i.
FRANK AUCTION CO.
Oil H II AT VAN VS.
Plume lilit. --'Ii! West Central.
Auctioneers "That Are"
Will sell nt auc tion and give guar-
anteed estimate, or will purchase out-
right for cash.
Auction Sale
TI I SHAV. SIlPTl lVlllllIt 2 lib, at
-- iill SOl'TII KIHTH. 1 will sell at auc-
tion a lot of and prac ti-
cally new- - furniture. This will be a
fine opportunity to buy, such as brass
beds, dressers, leather upholstered
rockers, elegant dining table with
leather upholstered chairs to match,
beautiful buffet. . Singer sewing ma-
chine, kitchen furniture, etc
VI M Wil l. F.FOIN AT it:"" P. M.
J. M. Sollie
Auctioneer
CcrrMlos Stove(inllup btoe
Gross, Kelly
Wholesale Croc-er-
Wool, Hides, Pelts
K. IjM Vceit N. M.J Albnqucrqnei, N.lulu.; J'ccom, a. M.;
iWc Proved!
yesterday that wc are
in the
! Peach
Business
right and will be for sev-
eral days.
ORDER TODAY for de-
livery Monday or Tues-
day when you will have
time to take care of them.
65c. to 75c, per Full
Standard Box
HOMER H. WARD, Mgr. t
115 Mnrlile Ave Plume SUA.
at
Life
Ihih iniiiiy prolileniH. Your
photographic one run le
solved liy Walton, the photo-
grapher, a t ;l j W. (.Vnlrul
Ave, J'hoiie IO..,
p.
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co. at
General Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette. Phone 8.
on
WALLACE HESSELDEN
General Contractor.
Figures and workmanship count.
We guarantee more for your money
than any other enntr.icUns firm in Al-
buquerque. Office at
BllM-.ltlOl- t 1'I.AXIMI UU.U
Phone 37J
HAIRDRESSING
Manic niiiiir. Swllrliin Made and 1)C1.
MAUIVHI.il 1 HFVMS
ami i"ovv in;i:s.
MRS. CLAY,
OpMr-ll- c I'ostofflce.
Result? from Journal Want Ad;
M.j Tuciimrnrl, N. M. Trinidad,
Corona, IV. m.
MLAUNDRYWAGONSWHITE
t
Strong Brothers
Undertakers .nil Km Ml num.Iminpl Service Day or Nlfkl.Telephone 75. llrwldenM
Strong Hlk., Copper and Mtwoa.
In the ovent that you should
not recelva your morning paper,
telephone Jilt Y A NT" M
giving your name
and add reus and the. paper will
ba delivered by a special uioa-aeng-
Phon 601 or 6(12.
15.00 Kewrd $5.00.
The above reward will tie paid
for the or rent and conviction of
anyone rnught stealing copies
of the Morning Journal from
the doorways of mibscribers.
JOUUNAL. PUttLISniNCJ CO.
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTERES1
WKVUIIlIt Itlil'llUT,
For this tvvcniy-foii- r hours ending
(I o'clock jestordny evening.
Maximum tcui pel ii I lire U'.i degrees;
minimum, range. IIT. Tempera
ture at li p. in., estci day , r, I . North
winds; clear.
FOR I '.('A ST.
Washington. Sept, 21. New Mexl-i- :
PHI r Sunday and Monday,
Thy members of Triple I. Ink h
Lodge o. Ill, Degree Staff, are
I'eilUeMled lo lllecl till II I'l e 111 OOII at i!
in.. In Hid a' hall.
Victor .M. I'll. ir, with the udverllM-- 1
K department of the Santii Vi
spt lnlliiK a couple of days in Albu-illeliO-
Ml. I'rlnl'M heaiilla llelM ale
I'iiu porla, Kan.
M,ir II i loach, warelioiiHe nialiii-i;e- r
for ill'' I'hiirles Ilfeld I'oinpan.s In
this . wont to I. as Vena eater-da- y
nfii'i'iiooii io remain nirr today
i, lo friends. I
Herbert V. I'laik. repulillcaii alatc
chaliiiiau. who apenl yeMcrday here
iltti lallim lo bliallless connected wit h
Ihe am:iill "f Ibis party in lilt Hlale
for member of loimieaa and pi"al- -
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
Move Houses
GIERKE, OGLE & DOANE
Abstracts, Fire Insurance,
Civil Knulnet rniK. Surety Honda.
Heal listatu and l.oans.
V'hono 13fi. Uooms 2 & .1. Stern nidit.
In Church and Club Circles.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Lead
Avenue Methodist church, will hold
the last meeting of the year at the
home of Mrs. A. J Martin, 516 North
Eleventh street, next Thursday after-
noon. The annual election of officers
will he held and as the meeting la an
Important business session, all mem-
bers ure urged to be present. Plans
for the yeur'a work will be made,
after which the members will enjoy
a social hour with the hostess.
Triple Link Kchckuh Lodge had a
gala night Friday evening, at odd
Fellows' hall, In celebration of the
sixty-fir- anniversary of the order.
Many Odd Fellows and a number of
friends of both lodges attended.
The Itebekahs will give a public
dance at Odd Fellows 'hull next Thurs-
day evening, September iMItll. The
Hoosur orchestra will play.
The Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary society of the First Fres-bytcria- n
church held an Interesting
and largely uttended meeting at the
Mcnaul Bchool, Thursday afternoon.
Conveyances were provided for the
trip back and forth, and a pleasant
afternoon passed.
The Ladles' Aid society of the
church gave a supper Wednes-
day from 3 to 8 p. m at the home
of Mrs. McLay, 501 West Marble. A
lurgc crowd enjoyed the fine supper,
and a neat sum was realized from the
venture to he used in church work.
The Lutheran ladles are noted for
their excellent cooking, and each af-
fair they give Is liberally patronized.
The Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary society of the First Meth-
odist church met in the church par-
lors, Thursday afternoon. An Inter-
esting program was rendered by the
Home society with Miss Cora Blood
us leader. A pleasant social hour fol-
lowed.
C
The Loyal Order of Moose are plan-
ning to entertain their ladies and
friends at a social affair In the near
future. The event Is to be both large
and elaborate, and will be a social
event of considerable importance.
The Newcomer Art Shop announces
a showing of new models of the fa-
mous American Ji n corsets, for
which they lire exclusive' agents. It is
fact too well established to need com-
ment that the corset is the founda-
tion of a good figure, and of more Im-
portance than the gown Itself. The
American Jueen is adapted to stout
as well as slender figures, and models
to suit every correct dresser can be
secured. The Newcomer Art Shop
also handles a. cheaper corset. the
J. C. I'., which Is for the price, Ihe
best corset on the market.
..
If yon need a rnrponter, telephone
llcsseldcii, phone 877.
Saddle horsea, Trimble, 113 N. 2nd.
Bull Moose Trails
Continued from ri' Two.)
else his own discretion, assisted by
the advice of Ills attolilcy-glilii'ii- l.
Alter several" months of probing
and agitating by the government
agents, no Indictments were found
against any one for connection with
the land sales; .ut nineteen persons
were Indicted for alleged fraudulent
coal land entries. Shortly thereafter
a Washington dispatch announced
"all but three or four of the nineteen
Indictments w III be dismissed." As
a iniitler of fact, ail the coal land
cases were m a tew months dismissed
mid Assistant Attorney (leneral
Cooley Issued Ihe following staie- -
iiicnt: 1 cannot tan; tor pu..i..
about the department's plans m l;
but 1 can say thai Mr. linger-ma- n
will nol be Indicted, and Unit
whatever may be the fads about his
connection Willi land matters in the
territory, he has not been ITtiilty ot
any moral wrong."
Mr Cool.y was subsequently ap-
pointed district judge In New Mexico,
and sought through Onveiiior i nrry
an Interview with ex- - lovciiior Hagd-miii- i.
mallilaiiiing to him that, upon
to him. hethe evidence presented
, , i .. ol ber "rcl'o! t
rendered; but thathethan the one
..i ..,,,1.,,. I,, New Mexico a nil real
l.lng conditions there, he wauledetc etc. Infriendship,I lagerman's
. iliii i, ml the further tin t that
trom Hi . coldso ,,.,ulier,. ai.oeai'S
that the ,
submitted to the attorney geiiei.tlpprval, the inference seems not
wholly strained, that this(c,nent- - declared to be he
of Kooscv elt s action mayhav! been framed a. 'In- dirtiitiou
and under the express ...-
ihe president bmiseii. proof" U,tsdocumentaryJyy including .he
lt. Hag. rsiioiidcnce between lloosev.
man and I iar. iel.l-- are uli containedissued by th - ovm u pamphlet
'for priv aie circulationernor 11. ,oIcopies of which
Harvard Is said to have advised pl.o
ing in all the public libraries of th.
country. In concluding his s.ate-1Uen- l.lli.ue.nian sa s.Cove, nor
The president may have been In-
fluenced in this matter by higher mo-
tives of public policy-- than appears onbut he has neverthe face of ll.inus;
icv.alcd to any one, to my knowledge,
what those motives were Irrespec-
tive of the histice or Injustice of hispersonally. It Isi, el concerning me the ff.-et- olnot unfair to summnriae
them upon New Mexico as follows:
I v distinct lowering of I lie stall. -
. .. ..r ,.,,i,ii.. leoralitv. and t lie tos- -
i, n.ic ,.f morn cowaiin in
in public ulfairs.
II The rehabilitation of a corrupt
.ml discredited political ma. bine hat-
ed or feared by all decent people in
the territory. by virtue of which
null" Andrews returned to . oiigr. as.
and Mr. I'.iirsuni reimbursed hlmsel!
territorial treasury for thei rem the
:,.caii shortage he had be n forced t"
pav into It.
Ul The intimidation and mil
set vi. n. v f public officials through-,ai- t
the territory, tending tow. ml ilo
growth of a rivvnlng liiiicaii. ru. v.
IV. The widespread belief that
and immunities areM in) privilegeglinted by the administration '"i
political reasons to unwrlhv m.-n- .
,.l,d Ih.H defamation and persecution
,.ie sure to follow him who incurs itdispleasure.
And it a thus that loloiol
liooseVell. when pr.si dent . purified
politics in N.-- Mexico, an, I adminis-
tered li s f.noiil. i, ..all am !' "!
,iiHre deal ' to the Hagei nians - --
tailur and oii.
CIUMSTI.IX SCir.NCT..
Christian Science services ure held
In thu Woman's club building at the
corner of Seventh street and Hold
avenue, every Sunday morning at 11
o'clock. Subject for this week,
"Mailer."
Wednesday evening services arc
held at 8 o'clock.
The public is cordially Invited to
attend these services.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock,
sr. joiivs t in itt ti.
Corner Fourth and V. Silver.
An lidcacoii W. Warren, Keelor.
licsldence No. 510 . Tijeras Ave.
XVI Sunday alter Trinity.
Holy Communion, 7 a. m,
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11.00
a. in.
Evening prayer and lecture, 7:110
p. m.
The various Hullds and other ladles
of the parish arc Invited to tne cc- -
lory Til sday afternoon from to 5
t.Ol.l AND mtOADWAY ('IICUC'II
OF (II III ST.
Ilcrmon I". Williams, Minister.
Hesldence 22 Smith iroadway.
l'.lblc study at H ; 4 5 a. m.
Last Lord's day there were XC in
attendance, .17 bibles, and $:'.i0 col-
lection, A week from tomorrow will
be promotional ,;ly. Tim program will
occupy the liiblc school and regular
churc h hours. Our children's day of-
fering for foreign missions will be
made al that time.
Sermons tomorrow: II " m.. "The
Church lioll" S p. m., "The Messag
of Oabriel."
At the morning church service the
tillers, deacons and deaconesses oT the
congregation will . chosen. All mem-
bers arc asked to be present.
Kndeavor meeting at 7 p. m.
Church training school at 7:45 p. m.
Wednesday. Subject, "Seat of Autho-
rity in the Church."
CKXTH.U, AVK. SI. K. CIIUHCH,
soiTir.
Central and Arm).
Samuel K. Allison, J'astor.
Sunday school at 11:45 a. in. T. M.
Dorris, leader.
Frcaching service ul II a. in., con-
ducted by the pastor. Subject, "Faith-
fulness and the Hcvvar.l."
Topic lor the, evening hour, "Albu-iuel'.u- e
an Ideal Moral City."
The choir will render some special
music at the morning service. At the
evening .service, Alesdanies V. C.
Thaxton and X. V. Held will favor us
with a duet and Mrs. Held with a solo.
We are making our plans to dedi-
cate our new church on Sunday eve-
ning, the of October. Dr. "W. F.
Me.Vliirry, of Louisville, Ky will be
here to pl each the dedicatory sermon,
lie Is the secretary of the church
extension b.,ar.l, and is a preacher of
marked ability. We hope to make this
a great service.
1'lltST HAITIST CIICHC1T.
51'4 S. Hroadvvay.
Ilev. 1. AV, Isingfcllo"', 1'iistor.
Kes. li'3 N. Walter. 1'hone 1083.
liiblc school at 11:45 a. in., I'rof.
Cecil Drake, superintendent.
This Is our rally day. What does
that mean'.' It means that everyone
should conic, both those who ure reg-
ular tttlcnduiUs and those who are not.
A very interesting program Is being-prepare-
which will be given at the
hour of the regular lesson.
The pastor will preach at Ihe regu-
lar hours, morning and evening.
Morning topic, "Is the Sunday School
Woiih Whl'c?" Kvcnlng topic, "The
Spiritual l'.iiili."
Voting People's service at 7 p. ill.,
Sherman Carmony. leader.
The topic tor Wednesday evening Is,
"The Four Kinds of Soil." Scripture
lesson Matt. Kith.
liev. I!. Atwood, of F.I Paso, our
new slate secretary, was a very ac-
ceptable visitor at the prayer service
last week.
MUST MFTHODIST Clll'IlClf.
Corner Lead Avenue and South
Third Street.
Charles Oscar lleckmitn, Pa.tor.
Hdith Corby, Deaconess.
Sunday will be a special day In this
church. It was two years ago this day
since the present pastor arrived in
cine. It is also the closing of
the conference year. The pastor will
speak on the year's work In Un-
church and connected societies. To
add lo the Interest of the occasion
Mrs. Hleatior Mohrinan Summers will
sing that beautiful soprano solo.
"There Were Ninety and Nine." Mrs.
Summers sang in the Woo.llawn Meth-
odist cliureh, Chicago, and has a re-
markable soprano.
The Sunday school, under the
of D. A. Poiteiiield.
meets at !l 4, it. III.
The Kpwofth league devoliona
meeting at 7 p. ill.
Kveiiitig worship at S o'clock. The
oa slot's theme Will be. "Near to the
lo.al.'' Mr. Hubert Sew, II, who always
pleases his hearers, will sing.
Strangers and friends will find A
cordial welcome.
C(N(.UK(.ATION VL t ill U( II.
Hot. Thomas I.. Ijer. Pastor.
Corner Coal and Hroadvvay.
Stanley Seder, organist.
The regular set vices will be held
at It a. m.. and 5 p. m. with the pas-
tor delivering the sermon at both.ser-
vices. All members and friends are
urged to attend.
Sun. lay school iit :4', a. m. Ii. S.
Lilhgow , super int.n den i.
Christian Ktideavor at 7 p. in. Lead-
er, William ll.sa. Irt. n. Topic. "He
lieve. H. la ve Much. Itelieve Strong-
ly.''
Fellow 'i'. is tbe musical program:Mi:li; SF.HVICK.
."Ig.in I'lellub . "I'l.S de l.t M i
A rensky.
I Solo. "The llolli. land." t Haul i. Miss
Charlotte Pratt.
Offertory. " Komai.. - Sans Paroles."
.M
.s.kow sk f.
n"i, m. ii .ii to tbe Lord's Atedi.t.
cd." AdreWS.
Pofllude, ' Ltmm. iis.
rhone 601-&0- 2 for Hunt hauling,
parcel, rnexaenscra. prompt aervlce.
.-
Society.
(Continued lYoni Page Three.)
to keep puce with u II other depart-
ments.
Progressive High Five.
Airs, John H. Heaven Warn hostess lit
a progressive llluh Five parly Fri-
day afternoon, for her sister, Mrs. C
A. Covell, of Topeka, Kan., who Is to
spend the winter at Ihe Heaven home.
There were seven tables, and the
prizes were) n cut glass dish and a set
of cut glass water glasses, the firal
won by I'. K. Scheck, and the second
by Mrs. i II. McViiy.
Mrs. Heavens guests were Mes-dain-
I'. A. Covell, of Topeka. Kan.;
It. Ferry, F. K. Scheck. F. A. Schick,
F, It. MeVay, Winkle, F. F. Md'aima,
M. Tlerney, F. Hinkcrt, M. F. Kel-
ly, J. Shonp. 1). II. Hoatrlght, T.
W. I Ira ham, I. (irahaiii, S.
Knight, F. HuxncII, Ii. lOverltl, I '.
W. Kunis. A. 1 Tessler, I). Kelehcr, W.
Kleke, W. II. King, J. F. .Mcfluirc, J.
llIVgue, ,1. Snively; Miss K. I tod
gers. Miss Hint knian, Mrs. F. S. Kod-ger- s.
The wedding of Mrs. I.. K. Hcne-dle- t
and John 1. (lould, at Oakland,
tomorrow afternoon, Is of interest to
J their many Irlinds lu re. Mrs. Hene- -
UlCl maue. lier ooioe ui ..on ,o,v
bul u short while ago. when she went
lo California for an extended visit
with her son, He Hoy Hclieillct. She
Is tin, mother of Mrs. Flunk Wilson.
Mr, (lould Is a nsident of Albu-iiiciiii- e
and after a honeymoon trip
In California ho will bring ills bride
hero lo live,
Fashion's Trend This Season.
I'ivery one Is wearing the' Hobe-splcri- e
collars, or at least evi ry one
to whom the new fad is becoming. H
gives a new touch to the llnlshlng of
the neck, which is effective and be-
coming, particularly to Ihe younger
girls. Jn elaborate dresses there are
draped effects In the form of berthas
of lace, and Ibis Idea Is lrciiienlly
Doled In the designing of evening and
afternoon dresses.
The full bnglh sleeve Is used on
practically everything 1,111 elaborate
afternoon and evening dresses. Sleeves
arc close fitting, with a leaning toward
Ihe mousiUctalre effect, the foot of
the sleeves generally being finished
with buttons which reach midway to
the elbow. Frills of lace or net arc
very often us. il on the foot of the
sleeves. The society girl who prides
herself on her slender hands ran not
Hud a more effective finish for a
sleeve. Tin dropped shoulder lllie Is
conspicuous, and this Idea is popular,
as it penults of many variations i"
sieve designing. The keynote of the
winter fashions will be varbty, be-
cause more and more Is the society
woman realizing her riglil io .a dis-
tinctive style that suits her own type
of beauty or ev en lin k of beauty. There
Is no more rigid rub of Dame Fashion
for lb,, clever society woman, and a
glance at any of the afternoon affairs
where gowns arc the first Interest will
runt luce the most skeptical that the
society woman Is learning how to dr'ss
after her own particular fancy while
following the general inundate of Ihe
season,
111 materials this season, chann- -
case will lie a lavornc 101 in esses i"
ailous occasions. Crepe de rhino
will also be popular as well as velvets
and chiltons. Chiffon will be used In
combination with channelise and I. ices
for evening wear, and for the street
serge whipcord and corduroy seem to
be iii imer, Face Is always favored,
and tliis year the popularity of rare
kinds of lace lias never la. en e.iialled.
l,o es ale used profusely In the trim-
mings of dresses of all kinds, and In
I lb,, making of ev.ning dresses luce Is
used ,iusl as much as II possuuy can
I.e. and. In the trimming f afternoon
and cveiilnu dresses, 'It is used in a
vi.iietv ..I attractive ways.
To Give An Entertainment.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Frledbcrg. well
known tu the local world of cnlcr-lainiue-
as stars of the highest or-
der, are at work on another benefit
1.1 ll.ilagall lodge. The cuteitaln-meii- t
will be given at Colunibu Irnll.
iictober I7lh, and will be called "In
Vaudeville." It will be followed hv a
dance and a general good time.
Among those to participate In the
torthcoming allair are Mrs, Albert
So.ll. Mrs. John Strumiiulst. Miss
Charlotte Fratt, Miss tiertrude Hro-del- l,
liruce Start. Hen Furyear and
Mrs. Faiilkeiiburg. Also, Mr. and
M-- ., I.vi,.ill.r- - who aside from di-
idling the entertainment, will put on
one of their entertaining vaudeville
sketches.
Altogether the affair promises t.
assume the proportions of a profes-
sional vaudeville show, and will ic
doubt attract liberal patronage.
The marriage of M.iruar.-- t Ingram
and ."bircucc I.overn. at M.dloid.
is of interest to many m
llllS ,ll. ..- - I'Otll tile O'Ulll. j.. oplr
bved here and have numerous friend.
..II of vvhoni are delighted at tht
matrimonial turn things have taken.
The wedding was mar.ely a sni-pris- ,-
as neither had concealed Hair
preference for one another's society,
ii preference of many months stand-
ing.
Mrs, Lovrrn was Mayor Seller's
stenographer, and was on her vaca-
tion whb h she suddenly d, . I.letl t.
make lilelong. Her husband Is g
a g.irase at Central l'oinl.
Following an Investigation made
into the cause of death of the lute
Solomon Luna, banker ami sh"-c- man,
conducted by Flake Franklin, of Los
Angeles, assistant counsel for the. Pa-
cific Mutual Life Insurance Company,
F. H. Sehvvcntkcr, general agent in
New Mexico for this company, yes-
terday handed to .Mrs. Adelaide o.
Luna, the widow, the company's chock
for l l,iio0. being sell lenient in full
of the claim under the policy.
Mr. Franklin visited the Luna ranc h
in western Socorro county, and after
making u personal investigation, he
reported to Ills company that Mr.
Luna's death was (lie result of an ac-
cident, thus putting to an end any
belief that death was caused either
by heart failure or by apoplexy.
Mrs. Luna's letter of thanks for
payment of the policy held
by h"r late husband, reads as fol-
lows:
Albuquerque, N. M.. Sept. '.'1.
Mr. F. P.. Heiieral Agent,
The Pacillc Mutual Life Insuranci
Co., Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Dear Sir: Through you, 1 desire to
thank the Pacific Mutual Life In-
surance Company for tin ir check for
$1 1,000.00, which you have today
handed tne in full payment of claim
under a $10,000.00 accident policy
which Mr. Luna carried in your coin-pun- y.
1 understand the additional
$4,000,011 are for iiccuniiilations earn-
ed under the provision ol the policy.
Mr. Luna carried considerable in-
surance in other companies, bill con-
sidering the am t paid in, this pol-
icy brings the; largest returns on the
investment. I am very much pleased
with the prompt settlement made and
can heartily commend the Pacific
Mutual to all of my ftp nils.
Respectfully yours.
(Signed) ADKLAlDi; O. I.l'NA.
The promptness which the Pacific
Mutual settled the above claim and
the further fact that Mr. Luna had
carried the insurance, which was
originally a $10.0nu accident policy
for only five years, making payments
thereon of but $:'-"- in premiums Is
a striking illustration of the value of
an inc ident policy carried in this com-
pany. With each renewal the policy
increased until after live payments Us
face value was $14,1100.
II is safe to say the Ji!".. invested
by Mr, Luna in an accident policy of
the Pacific Mutual was Ihe best in-
vestment ever made by biin. He was
recognized as one of New Mexico's
best financiers, but at no other time
in his life did he invest the sum of
tHiO in such manner that it realized
$14,000 for his wife.
Mr. Luna' life and accident poli-
cies realized approximately $Sa,0lia
for those for whom it was his duty
unci pleasure to care. No better illus-
tration of the value of insurance can
be had. Many people believe such In-
vestments arc for the rich only, but
suppose Mr. Luna had been penniless
ut death, except for his insurance, the
Jtt.OflO received from the litlle $"u0
investment in a Pacific Mutual a'V.i-de-
policy would have protected hi-- 1
Crrrlllu ImGallup Lamp
Consider the after-we- ar
view point
a'iy rlnSlios look iuicui at fits!
H,;K'e'-- M IS HOW 1IIF.Y LDOK
R HARD WEAR THAT
rouNrs most, siein-bloo- h
Ol uliiTS will stand any
.
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LIFE INCOME BOND
i i ook Rir.nr, feel
f) WEAR RU1HT IN AC- -
SERVICE.
on today before our
big mirrors
lit Vt GoU At.
KNOW that for the payment of a nominal sum annually yon
can rohTse a bond, w hich at matnrriy , 1 15 or SO year, h.-- , yu pre-f.-- rl
will provide a MONTHLY INOUMK payable to yourself foi life, an
which upon your death with be psi.l to your beneficiary aa long as aha
livea. Write or call for sample BOND and full particulars.
THE tQl ITAIU Il I U K AsH KANI 1! S(K MTV OF THE IT. &
V. S. l'ATTKItWlX. Agency Manager.
10 Harnett BW. I'uone 585, . Albtmuerqoe, S. M.
V..r Nttle 1 I I ' bi-- j
E. L. Washburn Co.j
122 South Second Ba,
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BATTLING NELSON FINNISH ATHLETE IS GOOD RACING CARD
Ohl
I Steel '.
I tit plil Transit,.
Paclfli '.
Baltimore
Bcthlehen
Brook lyn
Canadian
New York Cotton.
New York Sept, 21. Cotton Spot
closed ullicl; ii:i,M!n: ; nplund $I1.K5;
niiililliiig mil! J 2. ' No sales.
The Metal Markets.
10S'
4 2
!0 i j
U70
;i2S
M
I
10s I.J
140 '
:e '.
14;
Kl 'H
AT DETROIT ONASY WINNER OFEWOULD FIGHT
Central Leather
Chesapeake !: Ohio
i 'hleago Gl i al Western
Chicago, Mil. St. Paul . .
Chicago .V- North Western
Colorado 1'ncl ,H- iron . . , .
t 'onsolbbi ted ( i.ts . . .' metalThe:i.pi.New
Yorl,
markets wcrCLOSING DAYILE RACETHIS CITY dull and practically 111-
STANDING OF THE CLUBS changed. Ielectrolytic 17
ropper 7 ife fir I" i
I 7 : casting 1 7 'i,
Corn Products
I icla w are I Unison I
Denver & Bio Grande
0
1
'l ' 17 '4.
Iron iinchitniiei
Bar sliver :S ;1 .
.Mexican dollars
Denver iMKIo Grande, pfd 3S
Distillers' Securities' 3.1 'a
Krie ;;:'
Krle, 1st pfd 55i
Early Start and Quick Action'
Enables Program to be Com- -'
Hannes Kolehmair.en Victori-
ous in Senior Champion Con
Former Lightweight Champion
Writes Director Mark Levy
of New Mexico Athletic Club
Asking for' Bout Here.
le, 2nd pfd 4 I "stest of Amateur Athletic pleted with Seven Exciting g,Ki nci'iil Klccti lc I s 2 :, St. Louis Spelter.Si .LuiiIm Sept. L'l. Lend- - Market
inly, 5. 1111 'it 5.02 'a, Spelter, firm,
niKKed fielding exlill.ltioii. The
new ha 11 u!. in won. Larry (!ard-ner- ,
third liiiKeniun for Boston,
broke tli.' little ftnui-- of his riKhl
hand, trying; to stab 11 urnuntb r
from Hush in the eighth InniUK. Man.
am i' Stahl said tonight that (lurtlmi
would lie out of the name the remain-
der of the season, hut would 1'lay In
tin- - world's series. t'olih's Injured
knee caused hint to retire In the
elK'hth Inning. Tin feature of the game
was home runs h(v Speakir and Craw-
ford Inside the park. This has been
accomplished hut once befure.
Score: R. H. E.
Detroit 4 II .1
Boston 11 14 2
Events,Union,
The Livestock Markets.
Great Not ih-- pfd HI".
Great Northern ore Ctfs 4iii
Illinois Central I2M
Iiitcrborough-.Mc- t 20 i,
lnlcrboroiuh-.Ml.- , pfd ii0
Inter larvester 2 5 y
Inler-.M.- ii inc. pfd '2iM4
nlerna t iona I Pa per Id's
llllerualloliitl Pufi 2S1
Morning Journal Niwlnl lntl Wire.)Pittsburgh, Sept. 21. - Mamies
Kolchmnlncii, the Finnish athlete
running In the five-mil- e race for the
senior championship of the amateur
athletic union of tin' Pnlted Stales
here today, won Hie event easily In
Battling Nelson, for seventeen years
the Idol of tuns throughout the coun-
try, and holder of the world's cham-
pionship until It was wrested from him
by Ad Wolyast, wants to fight In
Nelson has written to Director
Mark Levy, of the New Mexico Ath
Kansas Clt Southern --'s
Laclede Gas lo.'t'i
Lehigh Valley 72 :'b
National
Wiin Lost Yt.
Now York !I7 4 4 .liSS
'hiciiKo ST .".4 .lil',
Pittsburgh Nf! fit!
.lillli
Cincinnati 72 71 ,r.0:i
IMilliKlolphiu B7 74 .47.1
St. Louis r,a K4
.4 13
Hrooklyn ,13 KM ,S7ij
Huston 4(1 !i! ,324
American Loan tic.
Won Lost pet.
Hoston us 4 4 ,U!iO
Washington (N5 ;,h ..luf,
Philadelphia SI!
.54Chlono 70 7(1 .noil
Detroit fis 76
.472
Cleveland 6S 7ii
.472
St. Louis 4s 92 ,34 3
New York 48 1)3 .340
Western League.
Won Lost Pet.
Denver !I2 (12
.
r 7
Omaha ss li i; .r,7l
St. Joseph Mi mi
Des .Moines 7fi 75 .r,o3
Sioux City 72 7s .4X11
Wichita 74 SI ,47X
74 XI .47S
Topekn r,t 1(11
.330
WHERE THEYPLAY TODAY
C hicago Llreviui ,
Chicago, Sept. 21. I'atlb- - HeceiptS
r00; market steady. 11 eves J.'i.S.'i'u
11.00; Texas steers J l.ii li ii.2."i ; west-
ern steers J."i.!io 'a 9.3(1; stickers and
feeders $4.30 it T.3.", ; cows ami heif-
ers 2.!loi S OH; caives ?S. 11011 Lao.
Hogs Heceipis li.tnit'; market
steady to shade higher. Light $S.2Hlf'
S.N7i.j; mixed $ s.ii.i 'ri s. s ; heavy
7.!IU'ii X.7n; rough 7.:mi s. 1 0; pigs
$.'1.0011 S. 00; bulk of anl. s $S.20f,i
H.70.
Kattt-rles- : Wlllett and Onslow; Col-
lins and Thomas. Three-bas- e hit
Crawford. Homo runs Crawford,
Speaker. Huso on balls Collins, 1;
Wlllett, 3. Struek out Collins, 7;
Wlllett, :'. empires O'LouKlilin and
.Mi lireevy.
Hy Morning Journal Hpelt I Wire.)
Detroit. Sept. 21 An early start
and i 11 i k action In gettiuu the fields
away at I be stale fair track made It
possible to finish the week's grand cir-
cuit promuin thi! afternoon. Seven
full races were completed, :'iiil In ad-
dition the final heat i( 2:0 trol.
which came over from Friday. was
run off.
In contrast to yesterday's perform-
ances, only one event today went Into
extra Ileitis. The 2:20 trot went the
limit, without any started Icing able
to lake three firsts.
Myrtle Gntnett took the deciding
heat of the 2:09 trot. Both Funny
Crank and Jack London broke badly
anil never had a chance to win.
Amy won Ihe 2:20 trot alter five
stirring heats. I'.tln l Lnn. trailing
the field to the head of th" stretch
In Ihe first round came up with a
rush on the outside and won with
ease. After that her bad acting un-
doubtedly cost her first money. Lasall
could not get her started until the
Louisville & Nashivlle Hi.'!',
.Minn.. St. P. ,Vi Satlll St. M 149 a
Missouri, Kansas Texas HO U
Missouri Pacific 42'a
National Biscuit UN
National Lead , . . HO
Nal'l Hys. t.r Mexico, 2nd pfd... 20
New Yol k Central 5
New York. Out. Ai Western .... r.i'
Norfolk & Western 17
N'orih American .S5U
St. Louis, I: Philadelphia. 3.
St. Louis, Sept. 21. St. Louis, ",,y
timely hitting and errors, won fi
Philadelphia. Today's victory for the
market
western
('Hi 3.7.1;
western
Sheep Itecelpls 2. DUO;
weak. Nittltc 3.ti0iii i.iii'i ;
$3.ii." li 4. (;.": earl!ngs J4.
lambs na live '" " '!$."i.(iic.i 7.tin
locals and New Yorl. ,'s defeat by
Cleveland enabled St.
out of the last place
standing.
Score:
St. Louis
Philadelphia
.1
Louis to climb
In the league
H. J L K.
.
'. 4 7
3 4
Northern Pacific 12;-
Pacific Mall 31
Pennsylviinla 124 'n
People's Gas 1 I 7 Ij.
Pittsburgh. C. C. & St. Louis ...110
l'iitsbitrg Coal 25i.i
25:4 4 His nearest competitor was
Harry J. Smith, the .Metropolitan
champion, who finished several hun-
dred yards behind In nn exhausted
condition. Kolohinnlncu, however,
srcniud fresh al the finish.
While the foreign Olympic hero and
the five-mil- e race were the features
of the afternoon, there was nn excep-
tionally good program of track and
field events. A. K. Klvlal,
Athletic Club, won the one-mil- e
race In 4:LS3-."- , breaking the
A. A. e. record, and according to of-
ficials, eouhli. have hung up a new
world's mark wllh a little more effort.
Klvlal ran easily and seemed to slow
up on the back stretch of the last lap.
J. A. Power, Boston A. A., who yes-
terday won the Junior honors In this
event, finished second.
In the running high Jump, J. O.
Johnstone, Boston A. A., and H. I.
Orumpelt, N. Y. A. C, both Olympic
partlt Quints, tied for first place with
li feet, 3' inches, equalling A. A. I'.
record.
letic club, asking for a bout here.
Nelson fought Steve Ketch' 1. a prom-
ising Chicago lightweight, at St. Jo-
seph, Mo., on Labor day and declares
that thoogn he easily outpointed
Kctchcl in fifteen rounds, that Che
rel'i ree gave the Chicago boy a draw
.lust because he staid the limit with
the
Because of this decision. Nelson
wants 10 get Kctchcl In the ring
again. In his letter In also volunteers
to fight anyone Levy may get, and
mentions, besides Kctchcl, Phil
Knight, of Leave nswnrlh, Kan., who
boxed Stanley Yoakum here some
ago. Nelson does not bar any
boy In the business.
Hat Nelson has a brother living on
an extensive ranch, which the
owns at nbar, (Juay county.
Tile brother is in New Mexico for his
health, anil since Nelson intends
spi tiding some time in the near future
on the ranch, he Is anxious to come
to A Ibuiiiieique while in the state and
box for the edification of the local
fans.
It can not be denied that a show
witli Nelson as one of the principals
would be a lilt? drawing card, and D-
irector I.t vy is seriously thinking of
accommodating the famous "come-
back," providing lie can gel a gooil
boy to meet him.
other horses were 200 or 30(1 yardsNational l.eaiiiie.
.No Ramos scheduled lortav. away, hut when Ihe mare finally
Pressed Steel Car
Pullman Palace Car .
Heading
Kepublic Iron H Steel .
Iron Xc Steel,
Butteries: Haumgardner and Steph-
enson: Crabb and Lapp. Two-bas- e
hits Walsh, Austin, Collins. Hase on
balls Haumgardner, 3; Crabb, 4.
Struck out Haumgardner, ii: Crabb, r.
empires Dineen and O'Hrien.
caught her stride she slunvcd Brent
pfd..American Lciifjiio.Huston at Detroit.
New York at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.
Washington at Chicago.
3R,
1(1!)
173
2H
!)1 U
2 Si,
M
37
23
r.i i
f.N
112
31
Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Sept. 21. -- Cattle Ite-
celpls l.ooo, including 300 southerns;
market steady. Native steers $li.50'n1
10.7.1; southern steers $4.2Ti (1 (1.2-- ;
southern cows and hellers $3..1(i'fi)
fi.21; native cows ami heifers t'..
S..10; stinkers and feeders $4.5nfr
7.50; bulls $3.76 Ki fi.00; calvea $.1..10(ti1
it.fiO: western steers $.1.70 Hi 0.00 ;
western cows $3.50 fit (i.OO.
Hogs Hecelpts 1,20(1; market
steady lo strong. Hulk of sales $S. 1.1 fir
K.fi.1; heavy $S.4 0 tit s.lio ; packers and
butchers $S,4.'i'ii'S.70; lights $N.ii0f'
X.70: pigs $11.2,1 f,i 7.2.1.
Sheep Hecelpts 1.000: market
steady. Muttons, $3.50 Si. 4.&0 ; lambs,
$it.00 7.4.1; range wi thers and year-
lings, $ I.OOHi S.liO; range ewes, $2.B0if('
4.25.
speetl and finished wllh the hunch
each time. Hesults:
2:0!1 trot, 2 In 3, 1.000 (three
heals Friday) Myrtle (Iranett won;
Jack London, second; Funny Crank,
third. Heat time, 2:12 It,.
Itoek Island Co
Hock Island I 'o.,, pfd
St. Louis & San Fran., 2nd pfd.,
Seaboard Air Line
ISeaboard Air Line, pfd. ,nc.Western Lea
Wichita at Denver.
Free-for-a- ll pace, $1.(100: Fail, Jr.,
won; The Kel, second; Don Densmore
Cleveland. 5; Xew York. I.
Cleveland, Sept. 2
.Cleveland de-
feated New York in ten innings. Kren-ne- r,
a Wisconsin league recruit, pitch-
ed good ball, errors being responsible
lor all of New York's runs. Cleveland
won in the tenth inning on doubles by
Chapman and Turner and a passed
ball.
Slims Sheffield Steel & Iron ....
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway
Southern Hallway, pfd :
and Sir I J. divided third and fourthTopeka at Lincoln.St. Joseph at Sioux City
Des Moinf'B at maha.
In the pole vault, 11. S.
Y. A. C, Olympic wlnnet
champion was the centei
Babcock won the event
B..hcock, N.
and world's
of Interest,
easily with
motley. Best time. 2:0111-4- .
2:10 pace, Jt.ooo: Karly Thncker
won; Princess Patch, second: Jap
Patch, third. Best lime, 2:10
2:07 trot, J1.000: Helen Stiles
NATIONAL LEAGUE twelve feet, much
A. e. mark. 11.
Springfield. Mass..
below even the A.
P. Drew, of the
high school, won Baron
Score:
Cleveland .
New York
llatterics;
Warhop, (
Three base
It. If. E.
,.B10 5
.4 7 3
Adams;
Williams.
Lellvelt.
won; Nancy Poyee, second:
May, third. Best time, 2:0914.
Tennessee Copper ,. 44
Texas ,M Pacific 2 'i,
1'nlon Pacific 173
I'nion pacific, pit! SO i.i
Pnitcd Slates llealty x4
f lilted States flubher f,4 ,
I'nlletl States Steel 76 lj,
ended States Steel, pfd 1 3 V,
I'tah Copper tl5Bit
Virginia Carolina Chemical .... 4(1
A lltln of Beauty i m Joy forever.the 100 yard dash In 10 setFor the fifth consecutive
mills flat,
time, J. J.
Brenner and
'aldwell and
hits Jackson.
Lord2:20 trot, $1,000: Amy won
MILWAUKEE AUTO
RACES POSTPONED
FOR TWO WEEKS
third.Guvton, second: Bon .iilui'k. T. Fda Oouraud'a OrientalCrttm or Magical Baautiflar.DBllor,
Irish-Americ- A. C, won the
senior championship In the 220 yard
high hurdles with a mailt of 25
3; Warhop, 2.
Br' liner, 1:
Connolly and
Rsmovet Tun, PlmplM
I..U. l'uldm,
ItMti, mul sltia
Hase on balls Brenner,
Struck out Warho), :i
Caldwell. 1. empires
Hart.
Best lime. 2:12'.j.
2;l!l pace, $ 1,000: John Hnbewon;
Fornhall, second; Colan D.. third.
Best time, 2:10
seconds.
.
New plctlire. Pi ltime and Crystal.
New pictures. Pastime and Crystal.
.
I tit in at Chicago.
Sept. 21. Chicago-Wash- -t 'hlcag I'lngraph double comedy. Crystal.
Wabash 124
Wabash, pfd. ' 4 V-
Western Maryland (1(1 U
Western I'll kill XI
Westinglumse Electric SfiVd
Wheeling & Lake Erie 7
Bonds manifested some Improve-
ment willt large transactions in spec-
ulative Issues,
Total safe's, pur value, S , :i r, 0, fl 00.
Ington game rain.postponed ; DISSOLVED I'AHTMJISIUP.
Milwaukee, Wis., S";-t- . 21. The
Vanderbllt cup automobile races have
been postponed until week after next,
because of rain which made the
track unsafe. The Vanderbllt race
will be held on October 2, the Pabst
and Wisconsin challenge trophy events
on October 3, and the Grand Prix on
tua ttvery
im uitl tlte
fltt ttalectinn. II
lift ftlnuil 111 tit
o. 63 r'ftli nl
In to fttrmlcw w
taste tt tobtiiunli
U prairly niHtlt.
Accept nocouitterfa of iiwiiar
Iifttnt. llr. li. A.
Hai r Raid to s
iailf of the haul,
tun ( imUtut' f
"A yuu iftdIM
will use Ihi'io.
I rerummvni
Xrw York, 2: Pittsburgh, I.
New York, Sept. 21. New York de-
feated Pittsburgh. Tesreau bested
t'amnitz In a pitchers battle. Mur-
ray's hitting won for New York.' In
the second inning he singled and
Neon d when Merkle singled and
Shafer followed with a sacrifice fly.
In the fourth inning, his home run to
deep right won the game. Wagner
scored Pittsburgh's only run in the
sixth, when he singled two out, stole
second and third and came home when
Meyers' throw got away from shufer.
Most of Pittsburgh's hits were scat-
tered.
Score: It. H. K.
New York 2 X 2
Pittsburgh 1 5 u
naileries: Tesreau and Meyers; Wil-
son, Cainnlti! and Gibson. Three-bas- e
hits Doyle. Two-bas- e hit llutler.
Home run Murray. Struck out
Tesreau, 4; Cainnitz, 4. Piise on balls
Cninnitz, 2. empires Klem and
orth.
WESTERN LEAGUE BIG ORPHEUM BILLS
3.Denver. 7; Wichita.
Gallup, X. M., August 1, 1912
S. K. Aldrlcli and Henry Dodge, of
the firm of Aldrlch & Dodge, doing
business at Hound Hock, Navajo In-
dian reservation, have this day dis-
solved partnership. S. K. Aldrioh
October 5. This, decision was reached perI'nlletl States 5's advance
lit on call. nnarnuil'a Cream' M tb loint tinrnifiil of alt tMat a meeting of the officials, driver
and members of the Milwaukee Aut ON THE PROGRAM Total sal'K far the day, 330,000 kin prrfmreuoim." For ult lT H lltUMlirti Mil hantf-Uood-aUraiem in Ui I'alUtl sum, Uuiia and tiaupa.
KM T. HOPKINS, Prep.. 37 Ural imn Stint KifToiDealers' Association this afternoon will assume all outstanding accounts'share.The drivers all voted to remain and
compete In the races. Additional en
Denver. Sept. 21. In a pitchers'
battle this afternoon. Hie locals de-
feated Wichita 7 to 3. The visitors
tied the scon in the sixth inning, but
the locals scored one In that Inning
and four more In Hie seventh.
Score: It. II. R.
fcenvcr Kill (Ml 4 0 7 12 1
Wichita 0(1(1 111 001 3 7 3
naileries: Leonard and Weaver;
Kllis and demons. Two-bas- e hit
tries may also he received. Boston Mining Stocks.
and collect all bills due the firm of
Aldrlch & Dodge.
(Signed) S. K. ALDRICH,
UEXUV DODGE,
FOR TODAYKeferee A. P.. Purdlngton said ji st jtKci:ivi:i).Fine assortment of foreign woolens In
all the latest weaves anil colorings.
l. . ;ii:i.nz,
N. T. Armljo lliiilillng.
"The two-week- s' postponement met
with approval of all the drivers and
e ery one will be on the starting line Pastime, and Crystal.New pictures.
when the races are called. As 1 1111
. 45,
.
H ! i
. SI 16
.
4
. Kl
.
r.i".r,
Alloiie.
Amalgamated Copper .
Amer. Zinc Lead & Sni.
Arizona Commercial . .
Bos. & Curb Cop. & Sil.
Calumet & Arizona . . .
Calumet llccla ....
Ileal. Three-has- p hit Craig. Struck derstood It the civic organization will Mg.STOCK EXCHANGEout Kllis, 4; Leonard, II. Hase on help in getting everything in shape
lor the races. By the lime the races
Exceptional Attractions Of-
fered by the Second and Coal
Theater; Musical, Special
and Picture Features,
balls Leonard, fi. empires Johnson CITV SHOE Itr.l'AIHIVO AM)M A X I ' TACT I' 1 5 1 N !
Our motto "Quick Scrvlt-o.- IU-s- t
Huston, 1:1; Cincinnati. 2.
Hoston, Sept. 21. Huston easily de-
feated Cincinnati today, patting
From me out of the box In the see-o- n
inning and hitting Mctiraynor at
will. Donnelly let down in the ninth
inning, allowing three hits, Cincinnati
scoring two runs.
and OToolo. come off the course will be one of the Centenniiil 19',fastest in the country and you can
look for some record-breakin- g L1 u grade of sole leather. All work gnnr-antiN'- tl.soles, 7.1c itiul il.ilO.marks."Joseph 2.Sioux City anddouble-heade- r,
the visitors at
Sioux City -- 3: St.
Sioux City, Sept. 21.
St. Joseph divided a
The locally outpUocd
A statement issued later said the call and ilellver.It. A. S.VSIl'KLS.
Phone id'i 107 N. 1th 81.
It. H. E.
.13 1(i 2
,275 expense up to date had been from$40,000 to $.10,000. The proposition
Score:
Huston
Cincinnati
Batteries: Donnelly and
Stellar attractions are galn In store
for patrons of the Orplieuin theater to-
day. The management has arranged
n particularly strong bill composed
ACTIVITYto postpone the events for two weeks
( 'upper Mango (.'nil. Co.
Eas( Butte Cop. Mine.
Franklin
!n mix Consolidated . .
(! run by Consolidated .
(Ireene Cnnaneir
Isle Itoyalle. (Copper) .
Kerr Lake
Lake ('upper
La Salle Copper
Miami Copper
Mohawk
dowdy ;
came from the drivers themselves.Fronnne, McC.rnynor and Clark, Se- -
W .aVverold. Two-bas- e hits Kirke, Kyli Digestion and Assimilation.
of unusual musical features, other
specialties that will be a big surprise
and well out of the regular path, and
the usual good Sunday pictures.
Mitchell. Home run Houser. Hase
. . flS '.
. . 15 'i
. 'i
. . 54S
. 5Nai
. . 9"
. .
3.1 18
. 2',4
. 3d
.
fi
. I'll
. UOV,
. S2Vi
.
s li
. 34,,
. 4 ' i
. 50 "4
.112 ,
. S7
.
';
on balls Donnelly, 5; MeGraynor, 4. It is not the quantity of food takenhut the amount digested and assimi-
lated that gives Btrength and vitality
National foundry i:
; & Machine Company ;:
every stage in the morning game,
White holding them helpless. In the
afternoon game St. Joseph slaughter-
ed Campbell and Miller and scored
eight runs on nine hits. Chilly weather
was the cause of much ragged play.
First game Score: K. U.K.
Sioux City ... 204 000 12 11 2
St. Joseph ... (KIO 010 110 3 ! 2
Batteries: While and Chapman;
Bell, Woldrlng and Castle. Two-bns- e
hils Brown, Smith. .Meinke, Kelly.
Base on balls (iff White li ; Hell 4.
Struck mil By White 4; Bell li.
Struck out- - Donnelly, 1; Fronnne,
empires Owen and Pretinnn. The particular feature thai is exto the system. Chamberlain's Stom pected to cause an unusually favor
United States Steel Establishes
Another High Record for
Year; Railroads Advance on
Better Trade Outlook,
aeh and' Liver Tablets invigorate the
stomach and liver and enable themBrooklyn, II: St. loiils. 0.Brooklyn, Sept. 21. Pucker pitched
sensational ball, striking out ' leven
men and allowing only seven hits,
able trend of comment is the musical
rendition in costume of "Silver
Threads Among the flold" by Miss Lu-
etic Stewart and IP 11 I'uryear. the
two local singers who are adding so
materially to the merit of Orphenin
to perform their functions naturally,
For sale by all druggists.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
General Foundry work,
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL.
Albuquerque. New Mexico
11 ml- .MeyersWoldrlng 1 Cinplri
Brooklyn winning. Stengle, the
Brooklyn outfielder, kept up his sen-
sational hitting, by making the longest
Br Morning .lournsl KperlMl T.eaiird Wlre.
New York, Sepi. 21. On a volume
of business, large for a
bills and, incidentally, to ilu ir own re
Nevada Consolidated ..
Nlpisslng M dies
North Bulle
North Lake
Mil I louilnlon
Osceola . .
Ojiincy
Shannon
Superior
Superior iV Boston Mill.
Tamarack
C. S. Sin. lief. Mln..
I'. S. Sin. Hef. tb Mln.,
t "ta h ( 'onsolitla let ....
I'tah Copper Co
Winona ,
Wlh erinc . .
putations. The two will also sing inK.
iMeGinnis.
Second game Score: II
Sioux Cltv .. 002 010 000 3
. II.
8
15
It. II. F.
drive of the season over the right field
fence in his first up. Daubert trip-
led in the eighth with the bases full.
luel the "Sly Musette."
At 2:30 In the afternoon the regular10 10 2St. Joseph .. 20S 020 noO12 3
Batteries: Campbell, Miller and
week end, today's two hours session,
added very materially to the advance
of the preceding day. The movement
was perhaps less broad than yester-
day's specula I inn, centering largely
At San Francisco
Score:
Sacramento
San Francisco
Batteries: Monscll
Bonner, Fanning and St
chlltlrt n'N matinee will occur and the3 !! 3
ant Kreitu:
. 4.1
.
1 j
. 42
.
4 (,
. 50:i4
.
I 1
. li "
.
4
. SO'..
pfd.Chapman, Diets'.; Crutcher and Gos usual souvenir will be given In every
sett. Two-bas- e hits .Myers. Watson, child present. The children "f the cityhmidt. around the obi time favorites, such lisWestcrzll, Kelly, .willing. Melnkt ire rapidly forming tin- - irphc 11111 habit
is a result of the excellent SundayThree-bas- e hit Kelly. Hits (iff
A l TO LINK.
Mall).
10:10 a. m.
.... 3:25 p. m.
. . . . 8:45 a. m.
.... 2:00 p. m.
10:00 a. m. for
ItOSWKI.L.VAI'fillX(Carries V. S,
Leaves Koswell
Arrives Vaughn
Leaves Vaughn daily"
Arrives Koswell(Auto wails until
At Los Angeles
Score: it. II. E
11. II. K.
12 16 t
0 7 0
Pucker and Miller; (leyer
Brcsnahan. Two-bas- e hits
Kvans, Miller, Wheat.
hit Daubert. Home run
Struck out C.eyer, 3;
Pucker, II. empires
Finneran.
Score:
Hrooklyn .
St. Louis . .
Batteries:
Perrltt and
Kuck r.
Three-bas- e
Stengel.
Perrltt, 2:
Jligler and
afternoon mallneis ami the attendantCampbell, !l in 2 innings; Miller, 1;
In fi 3 innings. Rase on balls (iff Vernon B 7 I souvenirs, and the older folks are do
ing their very best to keep up with
the commendable pace of tlie'young- -
Miller 2: Crutcher 2. Struck out By
Campbell 1; Miller W Crutcher :t.
empire McGinnis and Meyers.
10 19 2
Hrackenriilgt
and Mlt.e.
o'akj.fetntl
.
Batteries:
and Brown;
I
Castleton
Malarkey idcrs.
ended Siities Steel, which established
another high record for the year.
Heading and I'nion Pacirie, Lehigh
Valley also rose smartly on advices
poiiiliiig to excellent trade conditions.
This was shown not only In the com-
pany's August statement with a tut
Increase of $258,000 but in the un-
precedented demand for anthracite
coal In the wist at higher prices.
Steel was asslsletl by the higher
price for pig Inm and certain finished
products, other industrials that mani
l'uxtimcXt-- plrtmt'M. it n1 f'r.VNful
arrival of K. P. S. W. train No. 3).
Fare, one way $10. Pound trip, 118,
100 lbs. bageiige carried free; excess
linggnge, $3.50 per 100 lbs. Baggage
up to 1,500 I lis. carried.
Commotions made at VaUKhn with
nil K. P. & S. W. anil Santa Ke trains,
Koswell Auto Co., Koswell, Owners.
iai lliiKton Bros.. Vaughn. Agents.
It. H. E.
2 H I
At Portland
Score:
Portland
Los Angeles
Batteries: Darkness
Perrltt anil Holes.
10 13 3 MOTORCYCLE TEAM
Omaha I: Des Moines X.
Omaha, Sept. 21. Omaha hunched
hits off Hogge In the first Inning of
today's game ami made three runs.
Northrnp held the locals helpless af-
ter the second, but the home team won
4 to .1.
Score: B. H. K.
Fishera ml
Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago, Sepi. 21. Threshing de-
lays Ibis side of the Canadian border
.mil crop damage across the line,
proved Insiifl today lo offset in
the wheat market the bearish effect
of expected Ilea y world shipments
and of a promised big Increase in the
ended Stales visible supply. Closing
prices were easy, to cents uiuli i
last night.
Cold, Wet Weitlher ill the nnl'IhWeSl
brought about a n rally in
Hie wheat market, but at oilier times
the prevailing Influence came nun
FROM SYRACUSE WINS
marked strengin inciuiieuTHE 24-HOU- R RACE in','and Crystal. neral Electric, American SmeltingPastimeNew pictures.
Philadelphia. Chicago.
Philadelphia, Sept. 21. Chicago was(lef'aled In both games today. Phila-
delphia won the first In the eighth
after two men were out on a single by
I. nib ills, a pass to Knalie and Doolan's
double. Seaton in the second gain',
held the visitors to one hit until the
ninth, when three singles, a pass and
a wild pitch gave them two runs,
was hit hard In the early In-
nings. The showed that Man-
ager Dooin of the local club suffered
a broken bone in the right hsnd which
was hit by a foul tip from Bre'na-han'- s
bat In the St. Isolds game, yes
Omaha 310 lion nil 4 0 -
New Vurk, Si pi. 21. Ceorge Loek- -Des Moines .. 002 000 00 3 S 1
Batteries: Hall and Johnson;
Hogge, Northrnp and Slight. Two-bas- e
and some of the metal shales.
In the special lass, American To-
bacco moved Irregularly anil (looil-r-
h pld.. lost mi-- r 3 points.
Pontine news was of a favorable
ebiiracter. Proof of the Increased
ncr and William Shields, the Syracuse
motorcyclists, won tin- - twenty-four- -
M.U.DALIvVA AND SOCOKKO
Al To.Moitii.i'; mm:,
This service actually saves traveling
men ine day... Daily Schedule:
Leave Socorro 3:00 a in.Arrive MuKdalenii 5:00 a. m.
Leave Magdalena 2:00 p. m.
Arrive Socorro 3:30 p. m.
Fare: One way, $:l.r,0; round trip,$B.5). (Overland Cars.)
MAIIUM. AITO.MOIUI.K &
CO.. MaKilulciia, N. M.
hour team race at the Brighton Motor- - the tlistippolntlng cables and finm tin
hit Niehoff. Collins. Jones. I nree-bas- e
hit Thninasun. Base on balls
Off Hall 2; Hogge 2: Xorthrup 5.
Ironic tonight.
James McNeil, i f Scothind, anil EarlSI (7Struck out By Hall : K"gge 1: Eckel, of Washington, N. J., wereterday. Northrnp II. t'mpirt Knapp. second, and Arthur Chapp'le, of N't w
York, and William Wray, of Hrooklyn,
rapid rale at which primary receipts
wire piling in. export' I s wire unani-
mous that foreign business was out
of the iiicstiou. causing a bleak of
i i nt here. VVeakinss of the t urn
mui'kel acted as a hindrance to the
hull side in wheal. Iicccmlu r ranged
First game Score: It. It. K
freight movement In 111" west was
furnished by the grtat reduction In
the numl" r of Idle ears compared with
this period last year.
Trailing in London a ml ' 'he con-
tinental exchanges was lulu ll restrict-
ed bv reason ( Hie Jewish holiday,
but London was 11 moderate purchaser
Lincoln
IJncoln. Sept. EXCURSIONS third. The score at ihe finish aftertwenty-fou- r hums of a tnal racing
was:
?: Tos ka 2.
21. In a close b
Pitchers Smith
defeated Topekn,
little
a ml
t"
Chicago 2
Philadelphia 3
Batteries: Cheney and A
Ilixey and Killifer. Two-bas- e
Zimmerman, Knabe, Donlan.
today between
W libfniiii :H to !'l "k cents.Adams. Lincoln lasltil Sj,at !Hcentsal. : iW el , BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
2.
IKS
hi re.
Amalgamated Copper
American Agricultural
k.base hit Saier. Base on ball
lot kiu-- and Shit bis, 1,374 miles,
laps.
.McNeil and Eckel, 1.371 miles.
Chappele and ra. l,3ti.1 miles, iTin distance covered by the win
Score: P.. II.
3 nl li. ist in aire until simw hillnOl Merlin Valley !'lr.Account of Mesllla Valley Fair, toLincoln . I l.vA I'lili.lwas said
I
Cheney. 2: Hixey. 3. Struck out
Cheney, 2; Kixey, 1. empires Ka-o- n
and Johnstone. !
in H..M ;n.Li. n i n f :.
(IflO lii'2
11.111 lull
mi it h and
.
s '.)
.
. 7'i
. 4.1',
2.1
.
1
Topeka (lull 2
crn y he held at Cruces, X. M.. Sept. ins last nieht ami i. ..I. iy. as raims. uidss. VCinem. nuuimuBatteries: ners is a new twenty-four-hou- r rec
American Heel Sugar
I American '"an
lAmeilcaii Can. pfd
! American Cr Foundry ...
dow n- -Second pame Score: It K. ord. a result turn prices took Ih
uratle. Corn closed trom a tb and Builders' Supplies.tuns and Smith. Two-bas- e hits-l- eri2. Struck out By Smith 4 line of'
25th to 2xth, Santa Fe will sell round
trip tickets al one and one-filt- h fare.
Dates of sale. Sept. 24th to 2lh; fin The old record of l.ini.l miles wasiff Smith 4 ; lasseti in tne seventeentn nm:r.
3
1
aSf
toanis 5. Base on ball
Adams 3.
Philadelphia 5
Chicago 3
Batieries: Seaton and Killifer;
vender, and Archer, Cotter. Two-hit- s
paekert. Doolan. Base on
2: Seaton, 4. Struck
Blograph tlouble comedy. Crystal.
i to an HilVHnrp of(nits tinislietl i t,r ,4 , ,., off
cent up.
Provisions closed less costly
shade lo 1.14,17'.. eelils.
American Coitoii oil
American " Securities
Aemlea n Llnsi eil
Amelicall Locomotive
Amer. Sim-din- & Befining.
Amer. Smelting lief'ng, pf
Aineilcaii Sugar Befining ..
--S
AMERICAN ASSOCIATIONtils
.lit
1: Seaton. 1. empire,
Johnstone and Kason.
. 23
1.1'.
. 41
.
S7'-- .
.
1 U N
127'i
. 144 'i
. 2 7 '
. 47,
.
. 102 V.
.142
E. LEROY Y0TT
Teacher of violin. harmony and
counterpoint. Harmony taught in
classes.
studio: Harnett It 1,1.
Monday, Vilneiliiv anil Saturday,
2:30 In 4:30.
Phone 1 287-- J. P.O. Box 107.
al return limit, Sept. 2Sth.
P. J. JOHNSoX, Agent.
ISi-i- Valley Fair.
Account Pecos Valley Fair and
Products Imposition to he held at
nnswell, X. M.. Oct. 1st to 4th, Santa
Fe will sell round trip tickets at one
first-clas- s fare. leates of sale, Sept.
2th and 30lh, and Oct. 1st and 2nd;
limited to return, Oct. 7th.
P. 1. JOHNSON, Agent.
Milwaukee--
rain.
Kansas City.
An usually treated, a Bprained
ankle will disable a man for three or
four weeks, but by applying Cham-
berlain's IJnlment freely aa noon as
the Injury I received, and observing
the direction! with each bottle,
eure can be effected In from two to
four daya. For sale by all druggists.
Milwaukee:
t. two games
Kansas City:
aul.
At
apoli
At
St. I
Tel. Tel
Tobacei
.Mining Co
Aniericaii
American
Anaconda
St. Louis Wool.
SI. Louis Sept. 21. Wool Malket
teatlv. Territory and western me
AMERICAN LEAGUE
ItoMtm, li- - I. Louisville. 11-- In- -At Louisville AtchisonAtchison, pfd
Allalilio Coast LiiiM
dium 20124 een Is; Idle mediums IK
tit 21) uelil". tine U 'U 17 cents.Detroit. Sept. 21. Boston hitfrtselr today and Detroit cuve u
diannpolis. l.
At Toledo: Toledo, New pictuivs. i'astiuiu ami Crstal.5: Columbu.,1.
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made their home In Ihc (nwir of thThose Peruna Testimonials Htatloti, jpKterdiiy fli almli-HxI- iilinut
iinahle to reall.i what lunl happenedHow Are They ' Obtained ? lo nl.iic of nlioile. linilliK th
for a Kfeitl fire Jrslenlny iiiuriiiiiir of tho
pUi-OM- were liiirned lo death or s" WillThe Driveway That mm.
S
medicine. It, In manifestly unjust lo
refer sin h questions o u lioily of iihti
who are already of the
WOII 11 l.'Sslll'SH i.f ' 1' lllllli-- i
Iih-m- To kIvh such a lioil' of mm the
iiiillinlli-i- l authority to decide whether
our claims for art- valid or nol
Is a manifest violation of my consll-tiilloio- il
rluhl.
luidly n on hid iih to he una hie to fh
TIllH feiitlll'e of the fire lent a palhetle
Inleii'.sl, whleh iirou.ieil nun h
amorm the Ii uiidri-d- of Hpei'ta-tor- x
who nIiiihI for 111- Kiater part of
two hourx in Ihe elilll niuht air Hntrh- -
It I I
;
.i, is ,.'. M 1
many years I
have been until- -
Statistics
us In tin- - i lli'i '
i.f I'l l Htm In n
taken for ca-- t
m r rh nl dc-- I
ll iik im-I- w. I
have oh llano
thousands lif
inu the i iom i H.i nl tlie I'lti nu and
Hie efforlH "f the file flulltel'M to Hllh- -My claims are based lioth on credit Albuquerque FamousI in- - t .able tlii'Oii'li al kiouiiiIh iiml upon 11 -
rcf nla lil( Htiitlxlli s. flul I urn quite iih 1 1 hi; i m kii.Milium to have niir claims as to the
composition of IVrima properly hiii!
thoroiiKlily (nyi'Htlinitiil, ami If fonml
to In' false a proper penalty should lie
llxed. iir If I am making any Flute- -
llielltH 1'Olll'l-rili- disease, an to the
linsnllr.li-i- l
ll.-i-
people in nil
stations i.r nr.',
x lio rlii mi I lint
n ft i' r m a n v
Jell I'M till nt- -
t III t M III ( III
them Sol VCS of
chronic catarrh
The Rio Grande Boulevarde (north extension of Central avenue, now building) leading
from the heart of the city to
it i hi it iii:. v MISS.
The lire al Ihe Charles llleld Com-'ari'- s
whole!-- . ilc estal'lishnient short-
ly before nildnluht I'liday, caiiacd
more daiiiaKe than was at first
tholiKhl, (HI oiieiiliiK the Invest iua I Ion
.M'Slerday, employes of Ihe coinpan.v
nature, symptoms or iIiuikit of any
disease, If I hiii inaklnu any mieh
NtlltellielitM a to lllllieeesyarlly friuh- -K. It. Iliirliiuiii. M. .
h y v ii r I ) ii s
I r!i t iim n t thi'y tin found found a in i t of the hasemciil had heenflooded, while the Haloes had eatenfoinin ofcomplete Brem r iiy tin' use nl l'i imi a. HevayrdePlace'I'tH'HO I III til H have com,, to me d li the ieople l.y falxe aHKiimplloiiH, Iam wIIIIiik to hi i n to any unhlaKeiltrlliiiriitl or InveHtliiHtlon.Mix. Aliee ItoKle. H)3 Olnli'll St.,ihlo, w tit "I Hunt to In-form yon what I'eruna hiiH ilone for
me. I have heen afflleliil with catarih
lor Keveral yeiirn. I have trleil differ
linrcquOKtell, IIMKIllll'll il, unrt'Wiii'ili'il,
or Indirectly.in liny wii v, directly
They have simply lieen n
my private correspondent'!
ncd from
Willi pl- -
Am
n
their way thmiiKh the rear doors,
which had heen warped hy the heat
from the IniijlnK hox car and loadinK
platform at the rear, allowing Ihi'
Haines lo (let IllHlde, Where they well
fanned hy a stiff wind hlowiim direct-
ly from Ihe cast. The lire destroyed
considerable crated noods, such as
hats, starch, etc., and the loss will
probably reach .IHIo. Mm for the
fact that Ihe billldlliK Is of concrete
and steel, oflei iiiK pi acl ii a lly no coin,
husllon aside from the slock inside,
the flames did hot spread further
than the Hist I m on the uroiind
floor at the tear, llouevrr, the es-
tablishment was filled Willi a dense
smoke and this did more or less (lain-- ;
awe. The fire will not Interfere withj
business, the eslabliKhnielil opriiinn u
usual tomorrow morniiiK.
ent meilii Ini M anil none xeeineil to io
me any Kooil until I ii.ieil I'i'IIiiih. I
have taken lx Imttlen anil run pialHi''
II very highly for tile ooil It llllH llone
ine. I iiIho finil It of Kient la iullt to
my elilhlren."
rei nna In for xale at all ill iik Ktorett.
SI'I ICIAIi VO'I IC I') -- Many lierHonx
ate makliiK llni nil Ii h for the olil-tlm- e
I'eruna. To mieh wouhl fay,
HiIk formula Im now pill out umlet' the
name of K lt-.- 't maniifiirturert
tlcllts t till t IlllVC til l 11 lliole III' h'fS
under my tri'iitim nt nr liiklnK my
remedies,
iNii remedy, official or unofficial,
as ii u r ii t r accredited basis fur the
claims we make fur It than I'lrtina as
it remedy fur catarrh.
1 hiivt never been opposed nt any
time to lik' il hi t Ions offend hy Ihi'
J'ure J'ood mill hrnus Ail. I "in not
nitiv opposed to li.n provisions, lint 1
urn opposed to Ihi' proposed amend-
ments to Klve to it lmrllnan lioaril of
physicians tlw uiiiii: III Icil iiutMorliy
to deride iin to nil thontpcullc (IllllllK
which limy he minli' for a proprh'tim
will, when completed, be the most attractive driveway in the entire southwest, and will, be
as much written and talked about as the famous Palm Drive of Pasadena, California,; or
Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio, along which are the most elegant residences in the coun-
try, and property valuations are almost out of reach. Now is certainly the time to acquire
some property along this proposed boulevarde.
Look at These Prices:
Beautiful building and garden lots of the richest kind of soil for flowers or lawn at from $50
to $100 per lot, on easiest kind of terms.
hy KA-T- lt-- I ('niiiininy, olumlniH,
(ihlo. Write thejii anil they will he
pleaneil to Herul you n free hooklet.
Hi SULPHURt
DARKENS Htm
FIRE II! RESULT IN
HANDSOME NEW
.
SANTA FE DEPOT
i Telephone us and our auto will call for you, or see any real estate dealer in town for plats and prices.
Suburban Really Company, Owners
inotM In clrciilailmi ycMcrdny, Ihe
new Hlallon reidai'lnK the nnr which
wan j i y destroyed hy lire early
veKtcrday mornitiK. While no ofllel.il
con I i l inn lion of the riintni'M enuld he
nhtalned, II hax heen knnwn I'm koiiii-llm-
that the Santa V Hallway ('iim-ian- y
haH reall.ed that ll passenKei
depot fncllltlcH here were lliiiili'iili)le
for the eonHtantly Inei'eiiHlmf huxltieKH
and the Hlcnly Kiowth of the illy,
which Iiiih Kiilued liivally In popiil'i-tlnt- i
and Importance hm a ralluay ceu.
lor Blnce the preHi'tit Hlallon Inilldlu-- t
w.ih Imlll Home years au.
Hardly had the ruiliM of the il.'jiot
Old Fashioned Remedy Brines
Back Color to Gray Hair and
Makes It Grow, TELEPHONE 899 OFFICE ROOM 3, FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
cnoleit on man il iare toice in men
not know thf nluo ofwere put to Work rlennlnn up 1 01
hi Ih and making in I wimciiii'IiIi for ihe
Rumors Current of Passenger
Station to Cost $40,000 to
$50,000; Repairs to Bui nod
Structure Beintf Made,
Sane and Sulphur for keeping thn hair
dark, soft and Rhissy end In kooi! con-
dition? An a mutter of fact, Sulphur
in a nnt urn I element of hair, find de- -
temporary repair of the partially
Htntlon l handle Ihe rallrnal
llcleticy of It In the hair is held by
ninny sculp specialists to be connected
with loss of color mid vitality of tho
.Mhiii,ueriUe may mini Imnsl n
new piiHKeriKer depot lo eom
1 4(1,011(1 to $r,n,(i(iil, iieeordliiH- - I A fit- -
paFHi'tiKer hiiHlneHH until permnii"!U
reialiH can he made or a new Htnlimi
I. ullillnn erecled. llecaiiHe of the un-
safe condition of thai portion of llm
depot which huh destroyed, ropes were
sirelehed early jeyleiday iiiornliiK
around Ihe hulldliiB to keep curious
persons away. The lower, where the
i'laniiH finally worked their way, par-
tially collapsed and now. tests at an
7hair. l'niuestlonaliy, there Is no bet-ter remedy for half and scalp troubles,especially premature lirayness, thanSaKi ii ml Sulphur, If properly prcpar- -ed.The Wyelh Chemical Company ofNew York put out tin Ideal prepara-
tion of this kind, called Wyeth'B Hatfe
and Sulphur Hair Iteinedy, In which
Simo and Sulphur are combined with
other valuable remedies for keeplpf,
Ihe hair and scalp In clean, healthy;
condition.
If your hair Ih loosing Us color or
constantly cnnilnu out, or if you lire
troubled with dandruff or dry, Itchy
scalp, Met a fifty cent hotlle of VVy- -,
eth'H Snfre and Sulphur from your1
Suggestion
THE WORLD'S GREATEST JAILER "
John !. Whitman, Supei Inletidetit
Of the ChleaKo "111 Idewell," miyn:
"I llliiliillilledl elldoi'ie and
the A'nil 'I'lH'Ci'-lhi- y Trent-m- i
nl for lirlnl, llahlt In nil the ili lnU
Hlfhi teil iiml tlio-- r Inli l In
llU'lll."
A Timely
Cool mornings and evenings are here again.
exceedlliKly ilatiKcrous anwie. n m
feared Unit II may topple over at any
lime and If It does, will complete Hip
destruction already wioumIiI h.v the
I la ine?.
Yeslerday inornlllK Ihe ticket office
wan 1'emiHeil to Ihe Wells KarKf
Compaiiy'M 'nulliliiiK, adjulnllii!
the depot, and will remain there i:m-I-
Ihe slallon Is aualu filled up for
the Irnlisactlon 01 huslness.
U plans are not aKi'ecd upon fir a
Our Gas Heaters have arrived and we areNFAI CURESTHAT
druifylst, use It nccordiiiK to the Hlni-pl- e
directions, itnd see what a dif-
ference a few days' treatment, will
make In the appearance of your hair.
All dniKKlsts sell It, under unnran-te- e
that the money will ho refunde 1
If the remedy In not exactly as
DRINK HABIT
i unti l; ivs
l i vlilriireil hy lii.indreilH of Hliiillar
MatementM from landing men In all
pat'ln of Ihe I'ouiilO'. (.'oplen
upon npplleatlon.
Vi'Bet'thle medicine taken InttMiiul-ly- .
No hypodermic In (eel loim or hnd
nf ti fi t i.i. Treatment at home,
lioiel or chili nrraiiKed for lhone who
Pnler. Call or write WW, IXS'I'I-'H'li- :.
tti N. :'nd St.. .MhuiUcriUe,
N. M. I'hone ,'U'I.
in w end l:tr'!- - depot, Hu n
Ihe work of lepalritm the il" n u 'il
edifice will he rushed to earlv -
'ii oriler that llilnc- - imiinl
tin- Santa I'e may he analn imniiil
hy the tl'iie Ihe nl lie l.t'r niens In (
loher.
IjiIu yesterday afternoon, fire attain
hrrdco out In Urn parlliilly sl.xly-fu-
tower and II was nrsnr.v lor the
Santa l"e employcM to streti h n lie
of hose and extlnmilsli the Incipient
hlaste.
Hundred of plKeons, which htd
ready to place them in your homes. !
.
Gas Heaters Most
Economical
for the bath room, bed room and rooms used only a short time; the Gas Heater makes it
warm and cheerful it? a moment's time.
Gas Heaters Qoick amd
Most Efficient
CORPORATION LAWS AND
FORMS
New Mexico now has ft Commission
empowered to retaliate corporations.
Corporation officers, Bttornoyt,
otiKlneora should know cor-
poration law iin-- l proceduru. For this
purposH net lONKN'S NKW MKXirO
l.'OUI"JIATK)N LAWS. JtUl.KS and
FOllM.I. All laws on General Corpor-
ation!, Irrigation. MlnlriK, liallroads.
ItankinK, lnsurnnce, etc., with cita-
tions; rules ii ml forms for drawing
and filing corporation, trrliratinn
etc. Also 'J. S. lawn and forms;
tho only compilation of theiie laws
from 1S97 to 1012.
The 1912 ;Klslimire mnde but few
chanifes In corporation laws; many
New Mexico lawn are out of print; no
revision made Blnce 1897, none adopt
1
ed thin year and none will he adopted
until 1915. Such comlltloni muke thli
Become a Depositor
of the
CITIZENS BANK?
I k Indispensable.
1 vol., 93B pngeii, buckram binding
Price 4 delivered (formerly 18).
O. V. KAN KS. Kant l o. N. M.
yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy
I'larrhoea Ih always more or lens
pli'Valent duilii September. IU. ore-pare-
for it. ('haiiibei'lain'H ('olic.
Cholera and lilarrhoea Kemedy is
prompt and effect mil. It can always
be if
take.
penib'il upon and is pl'ii'nt to
For sale by .ill druKnlsts.
Why burn up a bucket of costly coal to take the chill off a room in moderate weather or
just while callers are in the parlor ? A Gas Heater in the corner, or a gas fire log in the
grate will warm up the room quicker, much cheaper and without dirt and ashes. ui .
Gas Heaters Are Not
Expensive
We buy in carload lots the best heaters on the markets, selling same at cost
$3.50 and $4 Connected
Do away with your coal oil, smoky wicks and soot and have us place one of our heaters
for you today at your service. v
in,.., ...,;,., ii
Of BRANDS
IMItHlTWT OTU i: 1X C ATT I.F.
MFN AMI STIM K OWMIti
In consequence of the ttreat numbery
'of brands now on record in the office;
of The Cattle Sanitary Hoard, tiot
now In actual use, the State I.en-- ,
lislaluro has passed i law requir-- j
?????????????V????
t?V
Vyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy
It offeis you stioiiAth, security
a-i- piotedion for your funds,
and excellent equipment and
kiiikiim facilities,
We would he pleased to talk
with you about the many ad- -
.tntar.es we offer our depos- -
.1. Inn all owners of recorded brands
their brands within a(V to
? period of six months, commencing: onSept. 1 Kill, 1912, A failure upon thepart of each holder of a recorded
AAjl'Mind to nis oranu in me
J time required by law, forfeits all riht
;of further use. In a short time clrcu- -t Mar letters tOKether with proper blanks: Go,ThJL tor setidlnir in renewals to the office ofI the Cattle Sanitary Hoard w ill be sentjoiit to each holder of brands now of,! record. To fncllilato this work as. GasIniei est paidt f Deposit anccounts.Loa's? Yes on CertificatesSavings Ac- -we make 'em. uj ;mucn possiide, and lo avoiu ne1 i lapsinit of brands. It is earnestly re- -
, quested that all parties now bavins UlX recordi brands, upon receipt of callwillPhone 98 and our representative, proper blanks from this office, send Inlhilr reneals with the least possibleI 'delay.
X M alllo Sanitary Hoard of New Mexico.
By V. J. 1.1 X WOOD,
.iv Secretary.y
! A really cff. ctixe kloney and blad- - rThe Citizens BankOpen AjV Di Until ft O". lot It P.M. 1y 2der medicine must first Mop the pro,ress of Ihe disease and then cure theconditions that cause It. I'se PolcvKidney Tills for all kidney and bl.nl-dc- rtroubles and urinary Irregulari-ties. They are ssfe nnd reliable. They 1ZXJL. help quickly nnd perinanenilv. In the Try a Journal Want Ad. Results Results from Journal Want Ads Try a Journal Want Ad. Resufts Results from Journal Want Adsrlluw iatktf, J. il. o Uielly Co,
FIVETHE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1912.
TTlhe Journal Waimft CoStminniinis
Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line
DAILY.
Lenve Silver City 7 a. m.
Arrive Mogollon 4 p. m.
,
J Leave Mogollon 7 a. m.
Arrive Silver City 4 p. m.
Special Cain on Request.
full or Address: C. W. Marriott, Trop,Silver Illy. N. M.
YOO HAyE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
TORAGE PROFESSIONAL CARDSRENT Rooms.
Full I IK NT Furnished rooms; mod-
ern; no sick. Apply 50N'3 W. Central.
Full It K N T A I odern loi is! Ulo
Crumb' Hotel. 5111 W, Central.
i
NEW ORGAN! ZATIQFJ
OF REPUBLICANS
IS COMPLETE
Chairman Elfego Baca An
nounces Executive Commit-
tee, Secretary, Assistant
Secretary and Treasurer.
i
The iu'v r publican county organi-
zation, nf which Elfcivo Baca in the
chairman, Is now complete and In
working order for the full campaign.
Besides Chairman llacii. there Ih u
secretary, N.cstnr .Monloyn, mid usslst-lan- t
secretary, J. H. McOulnness and a
tnusunr. Franc, sco Luci ro y Mine
toyii. Mr. McOulnness also will act ns
stenographer for the committee.
The members of the executive com-
mittee Includes Elfego Bacu, who Is
the chairman; E. A. Mann, J. M. San-
doval, Charles Chudwick, A. A. Se--
Mo, Louis llleld and J. V. Wilson.
The members of the committee ut
large are: John liorrudalle, ofimiano
f utlerres, L. II. Chamlierlain, A. A.
Sedlllo, II. R. Hening, David 1'erea.
Louis llfeld. Alfredo Gallegos, Tom
Lawlcr, T. I!. Duran, Will Springer,
I'rcHcilluiio Giibuhlon, David Farr,
Jose Maria I'ai' la. Jose M . Mahboub.
Pedro Aranda, Manuel C. Sanchez,
Jesus Maria Sandoval, Chas, Chad-
wick, IS. A. Mann.
New pictures. Pastime and Crystal
For bowel coiriplnTnis in children
always give Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
castor oil. It Is certain to effect a
cure and when reduced with water
and sweetened is pleasant to take.
No physician can prescribe a better
remedy. For sale by all druggists.
New pictures. Partimu and Crystal.
CALL l'OH MJ)S.
Ulda will be received at the office
of the county clerk of llernalillo
county, Albuquerque, N. M., up to 10
o'clock, In the forenoon, of the 1st
day of October, 1912, for the install-
ation of new plumbing work in the
court house of said county, In ac-
cordance with specifications submit-
ted by Geo, P. Hill, architect.
The successful bidder will be re
quired to furnish bond, acceptable to
the board of county commissioners,
for the faithful performance of the
contract.
The commissioners reserve the right
to reject any and all bids.
15 y order of the bourd of county
commissioners.
A. K. WALKER, Clerk.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office. -
Santa Fo, X. M Sept. 13, 1912.
- Xoti.ce is hereby given that Martin H.
Ludwig, of Albuquerque, New Mexico,
who, on Feb. 16, 1811, made Home
stead Entry, No. 01 493.r, for K.SEU
of Sec. 30 and N, NK',4 of Sec. 31,
township 9 North, range 3 East, N.
M. P. meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before H. R. Whit-
ing, 1'. S. commissioner, at Albuquer
que. New Mexico, on the 7th day of
November, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses, J. E.
Hill, Robert Loudon, John' A. Jacob-so-
Mrs. Mary A. Doian, all of Al-
buquerque, X. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Sopt 15. .Register.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office.
Santa Fe, X. M., Sept. 12, 1912.
Notico is hereby given that Antonio
lOarcia, of Albuquerque, X, M,, who,
Ion July 25, 1911, made Homestead
Application. No. OIO.'ITI, for V,v3, K.SW',, SIOV, , W!g, SEU, SlOy, sec-
tion 21; NIO'j, NE'4. NW, E V4 .
X's. X!a, XW',4, XIC'4, NW'4v N'B'i,
NE 4 S'i, NVi, NE'4, section 28,
township 9 IV. range I! E. New Mexico
Principal Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final three-yea- r
proof, to establish claim to the laud
above described, before II. It. Whit-
ing, United Slates Commissioner, at
Albuquerque, N. M., on the Tth day
of November, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses: An-
tonio Griego, of Chilili. N. M. : Manuel
Gutierre- -. of Chilili, X. M.; Abran
of Chilili. N. M.; Mariano
Griego, of Chilili, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Sept. 14; Oct. 14. Register.
Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works
Engineers Founders Machinists
Castings in Iron, Hrass, Hronste,
Aluminum, Electric Motors, Oil En-
gines, Pumps and Irrigation.
Works and Oftire. Albuquerque.
Rheumatism
STOMACH TBOUBMCa
KIDNEY AILMENTS
Faywood
Hot Springs '
!
It cures, and you remain cured,
we know, and you will, If you try It.
Considered the, greatest Kidney
water on earth.
Why not visit FAYWOOD HOT
SPRINGS first, since you will
eventually go there, anyway?
Large, modern hotel. Perfect
climate. Booklet.
T. C. McDERMOTT,
"The Faywood."
FAYWOOD. NEW MEXICO.
I, IF
FOR SALE.
$22.1 modern brick, corn--
I llghli lids, close III.
1 1 ::)- - liame and bath, uluc- -
trie llghts; Highlands; terms.
$1800- - -- 10 acres of land, two miles
from postoffico, large barn, other
build lug's,
$2000 frame, modern. North
Sixth street, near cur line, easy
terms.
$2650 8 room, 2 story frame dwell-
ing, modern, comer lot, on ear line,
Fourth wind.
$1850 frnra, modern, N.
12th St., on cur line; terms.
$4000 7 room, 2 story, modern rest-- 1
donee, hot waier heat, 75 ft. lot,
lawn, good out buildings, close. In,
terms.
MONEY TO LOAN,
FIRE IXSIRAXCE,
A. Fleischer
II South fourth Mi-cot- .
Phone 07 I. XrU to New Posloffloc.
Department of the Interior,
ir. S. Land Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., Aug. 22, 1912.
Notice Is hereby given that Re-
becca, J. Eden, widow of Alexander
Eden, of Albuquerque, N, M., Who on
April 3oih. 1 :i 0 7. made Homestead
entry, No. 11.21D, for N. 2, S. W. I
N. S. B. Section 14 I
Township J0 N, Range 6 15j- - N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Inten-
tion to make final proof, to
establish claim to the land above
described, before It. R, Whiting,
United States Commissioner, at
Albuquerque, N. M., on the 10th day
of October, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Andy J. King, of Barton, N, M.; Har-
mon Owen, of Barton, N. M.; Wil-
lis Klock, of Parlon. X. M.; John
Dobbs, of liarton, N. M.
MANUEL OTERO,
Aug. 24; Sept. 23. Register.
PERSONAL.
MARRY Interesting particulars, 10c.
Thousands rich, all ages, tired living
alone. Mrs. Hyde, 2677-F- , Mission St.,
San Francisco. Cal.
JVANT
REFINED LADY wants to keep
house for widower with small chil-
dren; references exchanged. 302
South Second street.
WANTED Light colored fresh Jersey
cow. and two Poland China
pigs. Phone 1 393M.
LOST.
LOST A bay horse marked YS on
left front shoulder and a sorrel
horse marked TS on left hind leg,
lost three days ago from city. Samuel
Otero, 520 West Stover Ave., A!uq
qucrqup, N. M.
LOST A bleye 1c the night of Sep-
altember 1 Nth, skating rink. R-- to
ward for return 1213 S. Hroadway.
FOR SALE Livestock, Poultry.
FOR SALE High class S. C. Mot-
tled Ancona cockerels. Call at
Mann's store, old Town.
FOR SALE Team of ponies, Cheap.
729 S. Hroadway.
FOR SALE One Jersey cow, (J years
old. 1 722 W. Central avenue.
FOR SALE Mil head males, mules
and horses. Oscar Lilfrelng, Hernar
do, N. M.
FOR SALE --
blanket,
- Saddle, bridle anil
fly net for horses; also
Height n hares. 912 John street.
FOR SALE Team of heavy horst s.
wagon an1 harness, cheap. 519 X
Seventh street.
FOR SALE Good gentle saddle
pony, cheap, 7 29 S Hroadway.
FOR SALE Herd of 775 sheep. Ad
dress A. 1, care Morning Journal.
THEY lay, they win, they pay. Won
four firsts, one second, at state fair.
1911. R. C. R. I. Reds, Mottled An
conas and S. C. White Orpington.
Eggs and chicks for sale. L, E.
Thomas, r. O. liox 111, 717 East
Hfl7e1dlnn.
FOR RENT Rooms with Board
ToKTntTrTTToo
Good table I oard, with or without
rooms. Phone 1.152J.
READ THE Agents .Magazine, two
months, 10c; yearly, 50c. Agents
Magazine, Chicago.
AGENTS Get particulars of one of
the best paying propositi. ins ever
put or: the market. Something no one
else sells. Make $4, noil yearly. E. M. or
Feltman, sales manager, 0521 Syca-
more St., Cincinnati, ( i.
WANTED Agents, either sex, sell
guaranteed hoiscry; 70 per cent
profit; goods replaced free if hide ap-pears; experience unnecessary.
"Wear Proof." West Phihi.. Pa.
FOR SALE Furniture.
FOR SALE New and secondhand
furniture at lowest prices in town.
Crown Furniture store, 114 W. Gold.
FOR SALE 5nxH2 ft. lot, small
house and four fine peach trees
ion lot, outbuildings, for $2S5. Horse,
910 pound, and rubber tired buggy,
$65. Road wagon for $17. 1" hick-len-
also furniture. Richards oi.
south of University, near Fairvlew
cemetery. F
TO EXCHANGE in
EXCHANGE 160-acr- e farm one
mile and a half from Estancla for
Albuquerque property. No mort- -
vnir. fiwnw P. O.
To TRADE TV of go".! .ojl!.' I" I
food farm w igoii. 72 S. Rrnad- -
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
FRESH AND SAf.T MEATS
Sausages a Specialty
For cattle nml hogs the biggest mar-
ket prices are paid,
r& Cruise
See Egypt, the Pyra-
mids and (he Holy Land
A delightful cruise on
the palatial
s. S. CINCINNATI
(17,000 TONS)
Fqnlppnl with every luxury of the
bent modern lintels
New York JAN. 28, 1913
Visiting Ft NCIII CADIZ, Olllll AL-
TAR. AMilEHS. GI'WOA, V 1 1,!.!'!-K- it
ASCII". SYHAII'SE, MALTA,
POHT SAin. JAFFA, HKYHOIT,
rlHAKt'S. KAI.AMKI. CONSTANTI-KOIM.-CATTAHO, MESSINA, PAL-
ERMO, AINU NAPI.KM.
80 ws $325 AuNpD
Snrt for fiilt Inform t Ion.
HAMBURG-AMERICA- N LINE
1102 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo., or local
agents.
J. A. NADEAU, Millwright.
Agent for all kinds of high class
machinery,
MOTORCYCLES.
Second hand machinery bought and
BOlU. '
PIIOXE 6G9
Office 219 West Gold,
Albuquerque, X. M.
Send your soiled clothes ts
The Duke City Cleaners
990 WEST GOLD AVE.
Tli most cleaning
plant In New Mexico.
Outside Orders Solicited
I FRENCH FEMALE
PILLS.
i Stri, Crrtain Rings' for Surrwrnp M KmnwanWow.
MFVri KNOWN TO Fill. Hife! Hurel H.tU.
ri' t ion t.uarantfed or ilotifv K,1iDdt?4. Scat pritld
for 11.00 per box. Will wtid them n iriil.to be tld for
whn relieved, Sunptiiit Free If your tlrugsjvt daw Ml
nave mrm leoa uuroraeri to ttw
UWITI.P MCOICHt CO., $iOK T4. UwOUcW, .
SUN PROOF
Paint Is equal to anj paint sold
In New Mexico up to this time.
We are closing It out at $1.75
per gallon, which s below cost,
to make room for a new line.
Sun Proof retails In eastern
cities at from $2.26 to $2. SO per
gallon.
1 THE SUPERIOR LUMBER
MILL CO.
CHICHESTER'S PILLS
I.aillrft! Ak your lrnrr1mt frhi-- f IMamnnd ItmntJWVI'lIU in Rrd ml (.old inrtaUiAvl"'xc, seaicti with ItLie Kililxn. fTale no other. Bur ir tahf VOmgfgfUt. Ait foriii.tf-iri- 'C .9 IH A MO, Ml ItKAMft 11 LLA, for 9&V 0 yeatb known as best. Safest. A Iwavs Rclialf S010 BY IR10GISTS EVERYWHERE
I
A State to be Desired,
But how can you expect it
When with baking you are
tired?
Why not Solve the Problem
Now
While thosctired feelings
lurk
It's Easy, when once you
know how.
Let the
Baker do the Work
Pioneer Bakery
207 South First Street
FINE HOME
FOR SALE
Nine-roo- modern house on West
Central, corner lot, line lawn and
trees. This Is a Very desirable home
In the best residence section of the
city. Price only $4, mm. It is miiy
some bargain, '
Porterf ield Co.
FIRE INSURANCE AND LOANS.
216 West Gold.
FOR SALE.
W0 offer for sale for a limited time
one of the finest close-in- , County
Homes, in New Mexico. Sixteen acres
of good land; five-roo- brick house
and bath room (not fixtures). Adobe
vegetable cellar; windmill; 130 fruit
trees; small fruit; alfalfa, und every- -
tiling needed for a Home. .Must oe
seen to bo appreeiaicii. w o are nere
to show It. Terms, all or half cash.
THAXTOX H CO.
311 W. Gold. Phone 057
SKIS
SawtHe & Hicks
General Contractors
Phono 600, Office 211 West Gold Ave.
If yon want a house built.
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
210 W. Silver. Plume 354.
WANTED Teamstt-- g and laborers,
$1.75, $2 and $2.25 day; Carpenters;
good waitress.
WANTED Good milker. Loudon's
Jersey Farm. Phone 142W.
PRESENT this ad at Sturges' cigar
stand and get free sample
Tl'XF.IM) SMOKING TOIIACCU.
WANTED .Tyvo miners for liard
rock; $3 per iay. Apply is. X
Davis, 102 3 E. Copper.
WANTED Hoy, aged 111 to IS,
clerk. Fee's candy store
HE A DETECTIVE L'arn big rnone
travel. Write Federal School of Dt
teotivts, 542 Pacific liblg.. San Flan
cisco, Ca!.
YOUR OPPORTUNITY if you are
hustler. Exclusive control of good
territory. Free outfit, weekly advanc
complete line, guaranteed absolutely
Yakima Valley Nursery Co., Toppen
Ish. Washington.
WANTED A irood all round butcher,
Peter Roth, (121 Douglas avenuy
East Las Vegas, N. M.
HE A DETECTIVE Travel over tlt
world. Snlemlld onnortunitles, Seiill
stamp for particulars. National Detet.
the Service, 525 L. A. Investment
bldg., Los Angeles, Cul.
WANTED A man to take care i
horses and cows and do gcni'i'i
work about a place. Apply to Nelll I
Field, room li, new Armljo buliilnlg.
MEN AND ROYS to learn automo
bile repairing, driving on
oars; electrical, civil engineering, sur
veying; methods most practical; room
and board while learning;' positions
secured; satisfaction guaranteed; cat
aiogue free. National School of Engi
neering, 2110 W. 7th St.. Los Angel
WH TEACH you a trade In a few
months' lime; no expense but your
work. Electriicty, automobiles, plumb
lug, brick laying. 100 satisfied work
men today; (l jobs going. Catalog
free. United Trade School Contracting
Co., Los Angeles.
WANTED Man and wife (no chil-
dren) to work on ranch; man
wanted for milking and general
ranch work; woman for cook and
general house work: wages $50 u
month. L, Lloyd, liar Diamond
ranch, Pecos via G'orleta, N. M.
AN OPPORTUNITY tor a live man
selling our guaranteed Yakima
valley grown nursery stock; exclu
sive territoiy; outfit free; cash
weekly; "hustle," not experience, re
quired. Toppcnish Nursery Com-
pany, Toppenish. Wash.
HELP WANTED Female.
WANTED Girl for general bouse.
work. 4 23 Xi rth Second street. '
FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
GOOD HORSES and mules. Drive
rldp. Wagons and light rigs for rem
sale, at Simon Garcia, 1202 N.
Arno St. t
FOR SALE louring cur.
1912 model like new. 610 W. Silver
Kill! SALE potted plants. Im ludlnu
i very large Hoslon fern. Mrs. C. K.
Falrbrother, 517 E. Coal.
For SALE Kingsbury upright pi
ano, first class eon. lit j. Hi. Price
$lim. Address "A." Morning Journal.
FOR SALE Diamond ring and stud,
about a karat each, .oh.
Hooper, St. Claire hotel.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I'or. iH
property, Stevens Diii yea i;- - linder.
ear, first class condition.
Room 7. Whiting Iniibiinu.
I It's a"le"V I : T R A I E li K I
Ken touring car. fully equipped and
first class condition. Will eoiisi.lei
trade for work t, am. , harn. ss ami
wuuom. Iteiuiie phone 5i.
For SALE- - one Ruber
power steam Iraetion engine. G
condition. Low figure. Address South-
western Am ieoltnral Corporation.
N. .M.
WANTED Pluno, household goods,
etc., store! safely at reasonable
rates. Auvances made. Phone 540,
Tne Security Warehouso & Improve-
ment Co. Ofl'l'-es- : Rooms 3 and 4.
Grant block, Third St. mid Central.
HfoFsAlI Real EstateT
A GOOD CIIWCi: TO MAKE
UK. MONEY.
KO uci'CH improved land, close to
Drilling, price only $4. WW; trade
for part Albuquerque properly, bal-
ance cash. This is a good buy.
.Met 1. 1 (.11 N DEXTER,
Peniing, X, M,
FOR SALE Cheap. Finest Improved
ranch In valley; modern
house; twelve acres in alfalfa, bal-
ance In orchard. Easy terms. W, U.
Hlcleber. city.
FOR SALE'o IT ilA DE For' All'ti-qurrqu- c
real estate or farm laud,
1 modern house, one block
from Oklahoma state university, Nor-
man, okla.; now occupied and rents
for $S00 a year, mission finish, fur-
nace heat, basement under entile
building with furnace, laundry and
drying rooms, connected with light,
water and sewer. Call or write 205 W.
Central avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
FOR-sX-
lK New modern
bungalow, with glass sun room,
fire place, hardwood floors, large ce-
mented basement, 2 porches, splendid
location, one block from Central. Gas
range. Cement walks. Price $2,700.
Pay $200 down, balance like lent.
Phone iind 'owner, or see John M.
Moore liealtv Company
SO A I E EXCEPTIONAL bargains TTl
improved farms, slock ranges and
winter homes, where the gulf breezes
blow the land of sunshine and flow-
ers. Free list, lift Id win Realty Co., Hay
Alinnetti'. Ala.
IX THE VALLEY OF I'ltll'I'S AXD
FLOWERS.
IliO acres of land In the Pecos val-
ley four miles northwest of Roswell,
N. M. First class farming or fruit
land, three-roo- house, barn, well
and windmill, worth $40.00 per acre
will sell for $25.00 per acre or trade
for property In or near Albuquerque.
.1. II. GOOD,
Loans und Fire
Room 5 Mill log Building,
p. o. Box xo. aaa.
FOR SALE Houses
FOR SALE Five-roo- modern
brick, lot 75x1 42; shade and fruit
trees, outbuildings; bargain it taken at
once. 709 W. Roma.
FTr Sm7e1 louse, 7 moms und
bath. Terms. I DON N. Second St
i' H SALE A good investment lor
somebody, will' sell for less than
cost, a bouse, six lots. 3 S.
High street.
I'or' S, I .E house with
si cplng porch, Call at 1312
N. Second street..
FOR SALE.-w- S big bargain f r 1.75a:
modern cottage, com plelely
furnished; lot 31 by 142 Vl ; chickens
ami fine rliling pony Included. Inquire
ill! W. Roma.
FOR SALE Modern residence, close
in, on Jwo valuable south front
corner lots; house is stucco finish
over brick: seven large rooms and
bath; two large cement porches;
fronts on two flno residence streets;
only one block fropi Central avenue.
Part cash, balance on time. 523 W.
Copper avenue. Phone 1203.
For Sale at a Bargain.
An elegant new bungalow
n it It large sleeping porcli. f iiriilshcil
or tml'uriiMicil. l a-- v terms.
Sec owner at 22:1, S. Second St.
A HOME FOR KALB inod-der- n
brick, cellar under half the
house, lot 50x1 42, two screened
norches. Highlands, on car line, one
block from Central avc. Cost to build
$2,700. exclusive of lot. $1,200 cash
will handle It, balance, at 6 per cent
Address owner. P. O. Box 663. city.
WANTED Miscellaneous,
WANTED Carpet Cleaning. W, A,
Gorf. Phone 5ii8u 205 E. Central.
W ANTE D Ti7 hi re, excellent "saddle
or driving ponv by hour, dav or
vei k. Phone l57NW,'or apply S .1 S.
Arno.
WANTED Riding and driving pon
:! d W. Silver uvi-- t
WANTED Room In lowlands, close
in; also stable and corral for horse
and buggy, reasonable. Address I'. W,,
ear,. Journal.
WANTED-i'- o , v laiiy's raliroad
ticket to Kansas City, Mo. 1114 East
Coal.
I III Y AND SELL
New and second-han- d clothes,
Shoes nml furniture; also rent full
dress suits, Pbolie 662. 40; S. First.
BUSINESS CHANCES.
$1.25 PER WoRH Inserting classified
ads in ::' lending papers in the
I. S. Send for list. The Duke Adver-
tising Agemy. Main St., Los An-
geles, or 12 Ge ary St., San i'ranc isco.
I'OR SALE At a big sacrifice, i
I'li'lv line of millinery and hair
goods. Also show cases and fixtures.
Mrs R. I.. Hanks. jii s Fourth St.
F I ; E E I ' RE .M I U .VI vv i I h nail ill Hat-
haInn Club whiskey, express
prepaid, $.1.55; get our price II t. W st
Side Family l.lqtl"r House, I lit l.ali- -
loci St.. I 11 I I. I "old.
FOR SA 1.1 : dairy, sup-
plying town of t e l tliotlsond inhabi-
tants; Well established Hade, no com-
petition. Ad :rcs T. It. li.. care M"l ll- -
imr Journal office.
FOR SAI.K-room- s. Kftom'iij house;
I 1 1 3. First St.
i R SALE -- Halrdresslni; ecrlor;
Mrs. Ola; lit South nit th.
ATTORNEYS.
'It. W. 1). HRYAX
Attorney-at-Law- .
Offlco in First National Hunk Build-
ing. Albuquerque, X. M.
WILSON & LEWIS
Attorneys-at-L- a w.
Rooms Cromwell Building.
Res. phono 1522W; Offlco I'holia
1172.
A. II. ROHEHTSON
' Lawyer.
Stern Block. Phone 1 1 1 1.
DENTISTS.
1)1!. J. E. KRAFT
Dental Surgeon.
Rooms Harnett Hldg. Phone 744.
Appointments Made by Mall.
a. g. siioitn i:, m. d
Practice Limited to Tuberculosis.
Hours: 10 to 12. Phone 1177.
224 la W. Central Ave.
Albuquerque Suiiitarium. Phone 84$.
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited to
Gcnito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.
The Wnssermann and Noguchl Testa
Salvarsan "606" Administered.
Citizens' Hank Hiilbling.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
GEO. E. WOODS, M. 1.
Physician and Surgton.
Grunt Building.
Phonos: Office, 1121; Res. 1551W.
DR. C. II. COXXER,
Osteopath.
Rooms Stern Block.
11 e II55-;I2- .'.
JOSEPH S. CI PES, M. 1).
Suite Whiting Uldg.
Hours: n.m., 4 p.m., 8 p.m.
Phone Office 1119; Res. C88.
JUtS. TILL Ji BAKES,
Specialists Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
State National Hank Bldg.
Phone Uii.
SOLOMON L. BURTON, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.
Phone 617. Harnett Bids.
WOMAN'S HOSPITAL
Medical, Surgical and Obstetrical.
72:t X. Second St. Tel. 11(16.
JESSIE M. BAKER,
Graduate Nurse and Masseuse,
Treatment at Your Home.
309 W. Central Ave. Phone S94.
HOME comfort tor the sick. Good
food and nursing. Special diets,
sanitary rooms. Prices reasonable
Heat, references.
Miss L. S. ALGER,
lies. 222 So. High St, Phone 1278
MRS. GEORGE EVERITT.
Teacher of piano furto playing and
voice culture.
Studio W. Romii Ave. Phone 1270.1
CIVIL ENGINEERS.
DAVIO M. WHITE
Assoc. M. AM. Soc. C. K.
Territorial lrrlgci- -(Form and Member IrCommission of New
Civil Engineer.
Room 7, Whiting Building,
Albuquerque, X. M.
jPjEPm!N
WANTED Pipes to repair. Joe
Richards, 111 W. Central.
TYPEWRITERS.
UNDERWOOD Typewriter 121
W. Gobi Ave. Phone 141
jmiKSJ
FOR REL1AKI.E TRUNKS, SUIT
CASES and hand bags, go to the
Albuquerque Trunk factory. Repair-
ing. Phone 'l. 21111 South Second.
e THE STAGE FOlt THE HOT
SPRINGS OF JEMEZ, N. M.,
Leaves Albuquerque postoffice
dully except Sundays at B a. m.
Can carry three passengers at a
time. First comes, firs, served.
For tickets apply to
GAVINO GARCIA, Prop.
e 1101 s. Broadway. Phone 7.1H.
a a
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
Effective January 30, HIS,
Westbound.
Arrives Depart
No. 1 Cal. Express.... 7:20p S:10p
No. 3 Cal. Limited. . . .10:55a 11:26a
No. Mex.-Ca- l. Exp...l0:10p 11:SP
No. Cal. Fast Mall. .ll:0p 12:41a
Fa st bouna.
No. 2 Tourist Exp... 3:66p :!
No. Limited 5:36p :06
No. 8 East Fxp 6: Sop 7:p
No. 10 Overland Kip.. 8:00a l:lta
El Paso Train.
No. 80S Mex. Exp
.ll:2t
No. SI 5 Fl Paso l'ass . 1:18
No. 810 From El Paso :!No. kit! From El Paso (:lup
Itoswctl, CIotis anil AmarUlo.
No. 811 Pecos Val. 2xp 7: illNo. Ill Albuq. Kip.. t:ll
r. i. iOHNaON, ArvnL
FUH Hli.VT fur iimned rouma, mod-
ern. 218 8. Walter St.
FOlt KENT Modern sleeping room
on car line. 32US. Edith St.
FOlt RENT M odern f iont room'.
Hoard If desired. 421 W. Copper.
FOH RENT-2- 18 Nicely furnished rooms.
.V. 6th St.
Fill! KENT Large front room, well
furnished, with board If desired.
"U W. Copper.
FOlt It KXT "'lie frmil room furnish.
ed for housekeeping, $io per month,
lilii W. Coal Ave.
Foil RENT Furnished rooms b rlight lions, keeping or sleeping
rooms, all modern. 201 N. Walter.
FOR KENT Room with board In
elegant home. Young couple pre-
ferred. Rates reasonable. Phone
103.".
FOR RENT Nicely furnished lioiit
room in new, modern bungalow.
CuUjit 21MI X. Hill.
FOlt KENT XicTly lurinshcil n i
for light housekeeping, or as bed
room, modern, gas, close in. Phone
143J. .'.OS S. Fifth.
Foil KENT I' 'urnislicd rooms, board
If desired. 422 W. Mar tte.
FOR RENT Large, nicely furnished
room in private family. The Leader,309, SHI W. Centrnl.
I'or RENT lieautiful sunny TroiTi
room In modern house. tiaii, w.
Lead avenue.
FOR KENT To lady employed, large
nicely furnished ft nut room in
modern home. No oilier roomers and
no children. Phone 1 f, y 0 or call 502X. Fourth street.
FOR RENT Apartments.
I'OR KENT Modern furnished andhousekeeping rooms, week or
month. Westminster. Phone 1073.
FOR RENT Flats for light house-
keeping. 404 N. Second street.
FoK RENT .Modern flats.
beat. Water paid, large basement.
Apply W. II. Mc.Milliot.
FOK RENT apartment
houses, heated by furnace, $25;
water paid. W. II. McMfllion, 215 W.
Gobi.
FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
cottage, with sleeping porch, $10.
Apply 310 S. Walter or 115 W. Gold.
FOR RENT furnished cot-
tage, sleeping porch. 1215 S. Edith.
Folt RENT brick, complete-
ly furnished and modern, close In.
The Hondo r, 30 9 :: 1 JW .Cen t ral.
FOlt RENT Modern cottage,
three blocks from posloffjee,
screened porches, lawn and garage,
etc. Inquire 610 W. Sliver.
FOR KENT Hitj" WKomailiTioin
brick, screened porches, modern.
Large yard. Inquire 517 W. Roma.
FoR RENT- .Modern houses, 4, 5, 0, 7
and H rooms. W. II. .Mc.Milllon, 215
W. Gold.
FOR RENT Furnished 4 and
houses, also rooms for housekeep-
ing. W. II. McMlliion. 215 W. Gold.
FOR RENT A new, modern,, five-roo-
house; gas range, window
shades. 114 S. Fourth. Phone 61:1.
FOR KENT Four-roo- modern cot- -
nge at BIB North Sixth street. In
quire at 111 South Fourth street.
OR RENT Cheap, 3 room house
furnished for housekeeping; fiist
house noiih Vienna Hakcry In Paris
iddltlon. Phone 145I1W.
'OR RENT Very nice 4 loom mod
crn flat, unrurulshcd. 621 Went
Oliver.
FOR RENT $3.7 New five-roo-
bungalow on West Central. Hard
wood floors; gas range; fire place;
blinds; screened porches; lawn. Lease
In right party. John M. Moore Realty
Co.
j
JMNTjfl- -
SALESMEN Double your income by
selling Hie greatest cigar trade
initiator on Hie market, Cawood
Novelty Co., Danville. III.
WANTED Trnveliini men who arc
malting small lou ns and crossroad
stoics to handle our new and
pocket side line. Pavs a coinmiH-sio- n
of $4.0(1 per order.. A winner. For
full particulars address Hard Mfg. Co.,
12 Sigel St., Chicago, 111.
:APARI.E SALES .MEN to cover New
Mexico with staple line. High com
missions.- - $ 00.00 monthly advance,
und permanent position to right man.
les3 H. Smith Co., Detroit. Mich.
WILL $300 pi $400 commission
monthly and expenses Interest you .'
Can use four clean-cu- t, resourceful
specially salesmen balance this year
r permanently it services prove
Address Secretary, 706
Hniiscr bldg., SI. Louis. Mo.
WANTED Salesman wanted by lead
ing lace and embroidery Importers
to (11 on general merchandise stores
liberal arrangements; expenses ad
anced. Address- Wilson, 491 Broad
way, New ork.
WANTED alesineii for country
tou ns. $2 5 weekly salary and $5
per day allow d lor when
traveling. We tern Cider Co., St.
on Is, Mo.
FIRST class calendar salesman.
I 91 1 connection for Albuquerque.
Also some open territory in New Mex- -
l.llieral iroioii ion to the right
i. Thos. J. Heeknian Co., h2T-2- !'
ilbilt St., Philadelphia.
MEDICAL.
How I CURED MYSELF OF COS- -
SUMPTION Booklet of priceless
nine to tubercular sufferers. Abso
lutely free. Chas. p Ayco.k, 711 In- -
iiiiti'.ii.il Paul, Hldg., I.os Angeles.Results from Journal Want Ads
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL', SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1912.r six :
nullum nt upon I ami uiiiisoial thlay. 'I'lioy "III ifiualn a i.i !:iiv. for Hoviritl weeks on Indian
llilK III till' WlMfl II
Tilt' i h I
ivinnlim lilt'
K lie.
today, ."ill ijft ls. .Mr. IIiik1o-- Htopped over illCOLONEL SELLERS
-- .: STOMACH BAD ? BELCHING GAS AND
uinly Superintendent of Sehonh Wlnslow, Ariz., for the I'loneor'sthai took plai.o duririif the
liast week and loptii'l that Iho" event
wn.i a ureal i 'i".'"':i.
8 HEP KILLED
.
IN ACCIDENT AT
AH tin' ((aln.'H ill'.' to In- - plaM'll lioro.
anil will lie oil lll'lolii l fi. ti, h, l), 12
ami 111. I'll" ph.xi in ami clnli n n r
will tilt i. If Win ri Iplx tonally. TO ATTEND LAS SOUR FOOD?- WANT TO FEEL FINE?
I !lo),'i'fi ph double eomedv. Crystalt:
Atai aslo .ii ntoya reports (hut th : at-- I'
iid' n. e In Ih,. rural srhools this
your is tlie (.reap Si in their history
and that It Is already n pruhlern of
how tlie p .ml" In Ho- - various outlying
hi hool distiiits are to he .teeomiiio-datiil- .
The new Hrhnol I, lidding at
l.os I'adilliiH has hern uei'pteti Iroin
the foiitratlor hy the seliool direc-lor-
.lohn Itueh. Hiiiieniiteiiilent of the
MSIXESS-p- f CUES FAIRBLUEITER
COLLEGE ITEMS
Wonder what upset your stoniarh which portion of the fund did iho
limnnm' do you Well, don't boUuT. If your stomach Is In a revolt; If
sour, missy and upse and 'what you just ate hns furmented into stubborn
limps; your head dizzy and adieu; b 1 h KastH and adds and eructate un-rll-
sled food; breath fnull lon.ifue eoated just take a little Hiapepsin anil
in five minutes you iruly will wonder whut became of the Indigestion und
distress.
Millions of men ttlnl women today know that It Is needless lo have a
had slomaeh. A little I )la pepsin oerasionally keep" " ' tlelleate oi'ffan
reKulated ami they eat their favorite, ioods .without !..:.
William P. Brown is Fatally
Crushed Between Cars; Body
Brought Here and Will be
poidtiy depiirtiiient of the state fair,
I'etili netl yesterday from n hoostink
trly as far west ,as Wlnslow, Ariz. Mr.
I f it'ti reports Imsiasm in the fail
itlonu the Sanla Ke coast linos to be
Kititler this year than ever before ami
President of New Mexico Ex-
position and Mayor of Albu-
querque Among the Honored
Guests on Governor's Day,Sent to Iowa for Buiial,
PAPE'S
predlets a- record break! n vf alti'iidain e.
He Hay that entries for the poultry
show are ill ready eoniiinf In, one beinii
refused yeslt rday from .1. J. liean, a
widely known poultry raiser of Jln-net- a,
Cal.
MM'
Mr-is- rCr
CRAll TKIANOULCS OF
DIAPEP31H1j It, K. Uluek. lor tlie past ten years MAKES DISORDERED STOMACHS
FEEL FINE INFlVE MINUTES.
rt'RKS INDIGESTION. DYSPEPSIA. I
Halm iii'tnl for th" Vlelor Anierleaii
Knel Coniiany, wllh lieudiimirterH at
KI I'iiko, Tex., and who Is well known
In AP)uiiK'rtin stieiil yesterday hire,
leiK'InK last rilKht lor Raton, where
SOURNESS, GAS. HEARTBURN. L
AVlllliini I', Crown, it Simla VY
l.iaki'imiil i'inil"yi(l iih pal l r 111''
i rt'W uf i work Iriini ill ilni' ' .
wax I he villi i of a fatal
inoililliK. wlifli In- - fimi,lil
lt.twci'ii two i iiiH anil co liiulh i riiHh-ri- l
that tln.lli itmiIIiiI fliort timr
lift
At tilt, lime of Hie ii . I.li iil. 1 Vow ll
van hnntlllliK a HliiiiK of work i'rw
whlih wtrr In lux lmllt'il ' iiir.uix "I
u ihaln. In nil' iniiliiin to fix llilx
t hitin. thf rar torlh. r, cat'
tho uiifortinmli' lialmnaii ami
fualfillly triiHlilriK lilm in tosh the
i lii'xt urn) Link.
Knif IKOiiiy In almi-l.- mh kIvimi
lilin nl llliowitli r. I. in ho di.'il soon
V. II. Iliiimrii'l, of urrii, ri'tiitiii'il
to HrllOol ''llhl'Mlla'.
Tin- - inrollm.'iil him n Hlfittlily
Mirri-HMlii- Blnrc lltf i,.iiilni; of tin--
i in, hi ii II wan JiikI fllt.v per rent
ovi-- t lie opi'iiiiiK ila.V last
AIIhn I:hIo Miith haH ari'tploil a
position with (I. tattle saiillary hoard
iIiiiIiik tliu aljM'iiiH of Alius Laura
.'lull.
Sfveral of Iho fitfully art'
..(h'dnlrd for ail.lri'Nsi'S lafmr tilt;
Soul liwi'yli'in ( 'oiiiriii'rclal Ttnn hrrs'
Asportation. uliltli will Hurt in All.it- -
t it In .S.ii'i iiiI.i r. A full
I'lm iit of On' program w ill up-pr-
lator.
.Miss Uli la riiliri-il.t- r work
"illi tin- t ii fiili.'iilal JiiHiiiamn coin-puii- v
ia.sl Moiiilay,
Am, III. I Hpl't'fl tt'Kl In loill ll Ivpl'- -
wrlliii will lp Miv" U'i'tliii'Milay.
SlutlfiilH i . i i a fpt'od of forty
ni't wonlii a inliintc for li-- mini i tor,
afiir dadm lini; I'll i'. worilit for rarh
t rior, will la' awiirili'd an I 'ndiMwootl
I'l'ilillrali' of proficii'iiry.
Illouiaph iloiil'lf t'oiiii'tly, I'ryHlal.
t'nlorii'l ). K. II. SilliiH. mayor of
A lai'iiHTri in ami prrHldfiil of the
Now Mrxii'O Kilr AMKot'lation, yistci'- -
In v aiii'Pltil an Invltatloii fxltnthal
hy thi' Dona Ana County Fnlr Akno-- i
anion to allt uil Ihr t'oiiiily fair
ulilrh h In hi' hold at I.as Ci ucih Ulirt
wt'i'k. j
Miiynr S.'lh'ii, will l.t- - anions Cif
honnri'd kh''' l tho fair on (!ov-t'l'iior- 's
day, wliloh fall on S. plomhor
f h . Ilf 1h Hi ht'diilrtl to dtlivt'r un
aihli'is-- and it Ih wife to nay bp will
not ova look an opimrlunlly to arouHi'
t'lltllllKluHIII 111 Ihl' Fllllt' I'VpOitltlon to
hi- - hold in Alhuipii'i'iUi', tnlohrr Hill
to U'lli.
In Iho IfltiT of lnllallon to alli'iol
Iho Dona Ana tonnly fair, t lit' iuvmI- -
IJVRCE 50 CENT CASE-A- NY DRUG STORE,
ax kv;: to i;bini;s.s.
J ilotn.v Say. sis. Ytai knniv ilat fellei
fim'ie fiutaitetl lo? Well, I in engaKetl
i.r bis liille slsier. an. if you'll hurry
unlltia U a lut, we ll make It a douhlt Results from Journal Want Ads Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
nft. - the. iiri-ltl- lit. Tin- I'oity wuh
lie takes ehai'Se tomorrow of Iho po-
sition of Reneral sales iiK'-n- t tor the
.'
w Mexieo-l'tiloiad- o Coal Minim;
Company. The new position Is an Im-
portant one anil Is a th serv t'd reents-nitio- n
of .Mr. lilark H aldlities iih it fuel
a e il I.
.John U. finishes reiurneil yesterday
from a three-monlh- trip In the
N'uvajo eminl.r', and will immediately
resume his former position in the of-I'l-
of ii. Crlsty, the loeal arrhitert,
Mr. linitht'i, whh able to v iew the llopl
snake dances und reports that an
unusual number of urllHls are work-- J
Ihk iinionn the IfoplM this year. On!
the sany train that brought HiiKliesj
lo this eltv was Howard MrCoriniek,
an artist of New York, who had been
tlonl, Kraurls NiHlor. nlatos thai
art- - holiiK mailt' Id hrlun two
I 'il mil rin of MoKllla vallry hoosli'is In
A lin no i ' c In iirtohor, .ih wi ll a.'t a
numla-i- ' of molor rar ownors, Hit tai-
lor mnkiiiK (hi' trii owi-lau- In llndr
a iilomnlillt'N,
plmiil al'oar.l Simla IY train No,
null lnoiiKhl to Uli rily, nniianii il
hy tin" willow. It wiim laki-- to 111"
tioKlor'n iiml. rlaMiitf fMi.Mii-hnoli- l
anil rinl.arnif tl tor uli nn-ii- t to llo
horn, of thr ili i at I f ii t u r, la.,
wln-r- It will In- - thlH iinuiiiim,
act i.nlcil hy .Mm. I It own.
Th' (Ji'inl tntinniim llvttl at liallup.
Hi- - was thirty-fou- r .want olil.
REESE H. BEDDOW
APPOINTED STATE LOCAL AND PERSONAL
MINE INSPECTOR
DENVER WILL PLAY
MINNEAPOLIS FOR THE
MINOR CHAMPIONSHIP
$100 Reward, $100
The ri'iiil-T- f thin pacer tn
lencri ih.it ih'"i td ut: lei utn rireuUeil itiseiiMtluit McJeiic hfln n Uli- lit rum ill ml .4
Mnj.'en, inifl flint I (rttarrh. Hall n CntJirrh (''
tin1 (inly piwltlvc cure nuv kninvii it. .!
JeuJ fiuli'!'iiii t'nfHrth fuix vouM ut i:
iti'l'fl.!', retitllf a Cult atHllt lii'illl tVt'iit! :c'l!
Hull i ( ntiirth Cure a tiiken Ih(ithhI!v, ii
iltrcetlv iimii the lInul ami Mill'-!- iir''ie' t
the Nyntem, thefhy t' r i t;
of tile lUseM!, (Mill trlvltliT the pilljeill Hi "ell 'I
ly hiillillntr ii(t tin nn'1 hsi.,1 n
tnri'-ln th'lnif IIh i,i k, Th" pnmvlet ' h v
rorrfMMaMli-ui't- MiirnhiK Jtnirniil.)
Ktiilti I'o. N. .M.. Sapl, 21. litiVfr-no- r
VV. '. Alrlionalil toda.v apliolnli-i- i
i:, i".' II. Iliiidow, of l.int'oln oiinty.
In llm poflloiii or hlijttt run mini!
to Kui'i't'od .1, K. Slii'l'itlnn, of
Silvtr City. It h' annouiHrd lhal the
ni'W InKpi'i lor will a! am i' Inn uKiirnto
a Ihoroimh luNpi-rllo- of t'onilllliiiiK
ohlallilllK at I'll Ha' t fill' l'1'K of .
Hi dilow 1m h wi'll lillown di'lno-I'ra- l
who loiintl'ly I'oMlili'd In (lallup.
li.iitir, Si pl. ill.- A f lion o
naini'M for ilia toliair lf,mui' rliiiin
ploIiNhlp wax atiiioiinrcil to.la.V he
.John Lie Clarke haw returned from
an extended ea.Hein trip iluiiut; which
he iHltetl BoHtou und New Vttrk.
Win. Iioltle, the Kin' nil meit hant.
haH Koiie to Kay'ood liot iiiirinKH,
where he will remain for a week or
Ion 'dnyM.
Jerre HaKganl, of tlie .Montexuma
'I'ruHt Company, hatt none to the
Stover tamp on the upper I s on
u hour hun I.
.1. H. SlepheiiM, of Santa Ke, wa.s all
arrival lax) nl;:hl, i iimliin down Iroin
Hie im ilt it to Sunday in Allui-- t
iiti'ii ii e.
After u tiliori stay in Noulhern Cali-
fornia. Mr. and Mrt. lien, Williami-- ;
hao returneif to their home, .w,, ;t t
Hmilh Thirl slieet.
Iho Wi'Kl- -IWII'll Jll'tlVl'l', llpl iKI'llllll
poiiH,frri li'uKui', .not .Minn sit nui'li fnKh In it- eiicdtlvu power tliwf thi--olTep Out Ilniiilreil !i"!hni fur iiy lli.t UAniora-ai- t ton.wl n hit In thi' ill in fM'lMl inr il- 'ii "T ' '. t .
Mr. Furniture Buyer:
We want to convince you that you can buy house furnishings right here in A-
lbuquerque at this store cheaper than anywhere else in the country. Such a con-
viction will result in your good and ours, We are certain that we can prove it to
you and we take it for granted that you are open to conviction, Naturally you
prefer to spend your money at home and will spend it here if we convince, you that
it' will buy more here than elsewhere. We have the facts and figures and we propose
to give them to you, We shall make no assertion that we cannot prove, From
time to time we shall run advertisements adding to the chain of evidence until we
have proved our 'case to your benefit, to our benefit and to the benefit of the city.
There is a great deal of misunderstanding regarding the original cost of furni-
ture, Now, we buy direct from the factory and at a price that is absolutely at rock
bottom, No mail order house in the country gets a better price, We buy in carload
lots and accordingly get the minimum freight rate, That we sell wholesale, as well
as retail, is in itself evidence that we buy at the bottom, If there is a difference in
price there must be a difference in quality,
The three principal items of expense in the operation of a business are: Rent,
Help and Insurance. The rentals paid by the big catalog houses in Kansas City
and Chicago are tremendous and in every case rent is higher than in this city, The
expense for help is about equal in all places, Insurance rates are equally moderate
here, j ;
Taken from every possible" viewpoint tlie advantage is entirely with us, Re-
member that when you buy from the catalog house, you pay the freight or express,
and that at local' rates, while we get a lower rate on account of shipping in car lots,
Watch for our advertisements along this line, We shall figure it out exactly
Mnhl nil rrii2ufM. 7;i :
Tnlte IJaJI'ii J auiilj- V.V.9 fur
LOTS OF BEAUTIFUL, GLOSSY HAIR
9 1
HONEST ADVICE TO
,
CONSUMPTIVESDANDLRINENO DANDRUFF 25 CENT"
t XlSlS tl n in HI II ill' j
tin- pMUFihiliiy "I' rin In- -.
Sullli'll "VV
v im irimii t" Inuiinipt Imi, V'c Kiate Hun' lUl farts, it ml
'c Hlticelr 111 fvlml e ilsHcl'l.
IT we w.i. iiff'.icicl witii TulH-nii-
UMU ttlhel-- (m) ilu pi'irUr lia t WHair coniins out ? If dry, biitllc, thin or your scalp
and is full of dandiuf f Use "Dandorino," Alieralive
prnniiitl.v iimltalie KcUtnan
l V BllOlihi .Im lilie-
fi.r iinUhm :U
Is t hnl f have he
iVrl'IrH, Milt.' nl' W hirli
lalliinilly. rin- n
ami tvurrunl w
siiiiipt t.i t aitt
' p"t tw nl' mnn
X
f..lliw r
Hi SumtUt liamiH A vi'.. I'h la.. I'a
"l tern, ii I'.. i Un yea IS I v. as t:f
riit'lttl Willi hni'cpi:ie "f the timux, Hi'
Mini)" r t..uli(1 nearly "lie humlrril, ' ui
fa in v ph .Hleiaii hI vjse.l a ii"t hec cliniu ie
tH tt.'r.'metM w.'ul.l pv.ihil.lv he fatal. mv
e l ma if int. ii lift In lehruary "I tm J,
WHM tit 1. n With a Heel'e Hltijek nf pmil'
niMiila. W hen rem .ml Hiifl'lrli i ly t"
walU ah. .til he IimUMv was lei t kill u
'riiiliii'ul hatKiim "ui,h, which v meillclne
hail ink. ii uilrvlale. Il w ah al thin
lime. M lli h. U'eV. lliat I harne.l uf ami
Mai ii il it U Imu Krlcniiiti'N A era ive. In a
sh-'- ttiue inv iiiih wan umim- antl was
beds and chairs and other articles of furniture and show you where our priceson
Mtiaud al it time. The elf rl lit niuiix- -
iUK yi in hail' will ho Unlit, fluffy t'"d
wavy, and have an aa.'ai':mre of
a laimlalire; an liu oiii para hie lustre,
soltneHii and luxu 'lant'i'. tfie heaul
and fihlmmer of (rue hair luallh.
tli't a hollle of Knnwllon's
Hainlet'lne from any tlruts Mtore of
toll, t roomer, and prove to yourself
tonlulil now-.-lh- your hair la a"
pietly' and imfl H any Unit U lm
hei'it ni'Mlerteil or Injured hy tarelt'KH
trealmelit lliat'H till you surely ran
have heiiulilul hair and IoIm of It If
you will Jam W.v a little I itindt rlnn.
Wllliln t. it ii i i n m n ft r an nppll-iiillo-
uf liaiid'-rli- ytni t.innot linil a
HiiiKle nan- - o( Iiaialrull' or a Ioono or
falliiiK hull' and Hour Ni'alp lll not
llih. hut wliat will phaso you iim't
will he afl.tr a few weelin' tme. when
you will tiituiilly en new hair, fine
i.iol downy at I'lfnl - yen--h- ut really
new hair- - itmIih ail over Hie t'ealp
. little I'anderlne will imiiii'dliilely
douhlt' the beauty of ytuir hair. N"
diffi retire how dull, t.tdrd, l.l iUle and
ki niKKV, JiiM molNt. n a tloth will'
Daiiderine anil rai'eftill' tli'nw It
throiiKli yniir hair. laklnK one ninall
:lower and why, If other prices are lower the quality must be inferior,a re2
well, Since lidt t mu i iiiiv
V. S. I.'ullerlon. a nheop raiser ot Hie
MaH'lali'iia dlnlri't. wiim in the riij
yt'Ktertlay. lie ciijm tile ritiif,"'S ot west-- '
I'll Sori.U'lo ale in line fundi-- 1
lion.
Kutjriie. ('air and Allele Cnrr, flill-t- l
ltd of Captain and M I'M. clink V.
Carr, hat e none to asliui'Uou, where
they will aiieml during tilt
wlnler ill t Iih.
Mrs. C. C. SlaoKhlrr. Jr.. and Mis."
lit SlaiiKhler, of Callus, Trx., have
been HpoiidiHK Fineral ilaysi in Alhu-t- l
itt'i 1. aeroiuimiiiecl hy .Mrw, (I. T.
eal, wife of a Itosurll phyrielaii.
Sam 1'. StfveiiH, of the Sluines lin-Ir- l,
Ih I'llliiiK the roll ot tiny tieik at
this hoHtelry, belim iifsitt il Into s. !'
vlre liy the Miiilih n lllnrsH of I'M. Joyee,
who holil.s Iho iio.Miiion of tlay man
holilnd he desk.
Itllly Chaplin. Jr., who halt lieen on
the Hlfk IIM tlie past fi w wrrkM Is re-
ported r onvnlesf Inn, and IiIm many
yiHinjt frit nils are liopliiK he will he
up Mini around now In a short time,
lie Ih thii son of Win. Chaplin, the shoe
dealer.
.Mi'H, II. K. Sherman, wile of the
nuinaKcr of the Crystal and Pastime
theaters, ret iit'iietl the other tlay from
her visit to Iienver. When she left
lienver, says Mrs. Sherman, It was
siiowIiik, ami the .day had all the ap-pe- a
ra nr i t.f real Inter.
An autoniohile party, fomiaised of
Mr. und Mm. Arthur Held, l.ouis C.
If lil . Will Spi'lnuer and Harry i,
arrived In A I huiUrriUt last
evening Iroin I.as 'et;as, hating made
the lrli In two tourlim earn without
Hliuht all .IcUhhail Iw uf jineiiiintnia ami
ttui' medicine l.. ffIt'll Im lluhav
1
feet a t.r..cr
') inn al p resell In eveelhnr health ami
feel that h as I ran uhinin KrUman
Mterative. haw im Xr r i .imam t mi
I runm.t speak n hlpljly t"V tlie u 1 i '
has ihine."
(SlmieUi IHiWAHI) I.. Kl.fVrz.
IVkmans AHeraifve Ih effeelhe la Un-ir-
.'hllis. Aslhma. Hay IVvtT; Thr-- al timl;
LuliK" Tn ail 'ami in u ph'ii nu ' h
Hvstem i..lft n.ii contain piiiynm. i.pial"i
nt ha I'll - t'i't mi ih: i runs. s lie hy'
AtVMiiiil- .Iiik; m.n'e tunl llihtaml Vliar- -
jm,FlJRNITIJRECONTRACTOR and BUILDERPrompt Service New Machinery Full r:.quimont.
E. FOURNELLE, Phones 1065 & 552
NFAV LOCATION 320 NORTH FIRST STREET.
218-22- 6 EAST CENTRAL AVE.
macv ami mMht leaning uniuniH.". .i--khid felllim uf ei li s. anil will
l.t Kt ktnan La I. a . I'h HaH el phi a. I'm
for alill1ilial e hlellee.
oPCCIclL Verdura 3 cakes for 25 cents
WV BMTE I'ltONT, BEG417 Wiwl ttwilTLWilliams urug o., Of lf"o
( y ,f
mm m ivim uma Mt 1'iec-P'i- mr "I
LEARN STENOGRAPHY;
NEW NIGHT CLASS
STARTS SEPTEMBER 25 CORSET EMCement-Plaste-r ?Albuquerque Lumber Co. J
423 North Finrt Street i American Lady
Corset DemonstrationMontezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Capital and Surplus. $100,000.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS,
Mf
1 :m fi j
A in w rlns.N in si ,'iioMi'ii .li" iiinl
Imifli l m'v rliiim f 1,. In- nixiiiii.t'tl
ill lilt' A !IU ll'TUt' ilUHilU'MS t'tilli'K,'
Xl'jlil s.iiiml tli- , i.iniim Wf.liii'Mla.v
,' fllllt;:.
'I'll,' r t . lit In fiifli ilii!-- i
in t.i.lt'r lliiil Iho i ml n 1,1 ii.
i ru, lien so ;iiiiiililf In llti.--t wt.rli
mat' i'f oiilaillfH. 'I'll.' .slarl llllisl In
in, i, If Willi 111,' olliir Mliiilrnts In lllf
fins', nllil ;,ffor,i,,il' It lit'hoot fs till
nil,' lultiiii I,, fin, 'II for IIiIh work to n,i-ii- l
llo- '- ,'ollff inn iiaKt'iiii'iil
ft Ilifir nil, nl Ions in aihoiiif of Wt',1.
in.l.it iiiulit. Xtniifroii-- . a iM'iif n iiIh,'
of ll'',fSSll. t f If l.'lUSi'll fill ollnif nt
:'"r iho ni. lil i l:"M' l.i.'l jf.ir anil tlie
oopot i am I in, nl,,l ! llu- oryani-..itio- ii
ol iliis .last shoiil.l I,,- Kiasi,,',!
, foro il too lolf.
i in t,ii i iit.n i: iu sim:s
nil i i :.
I'lttiilt' t.7.
Tomorrow and all this week we will have
with us a corset expert. She is here to assist
you, to explain the SCIENCE OF CORSET
FITTING to you. This is of great importance
to every woman.
It means the success or failure of her per-
sonal appearance. Nearly everything depends
upon the corsets. Get the richt corset, the
H .: i' k r,XV;
111! ii; !' XA
W i It
Nff
MAISEN & WILLIAMS "JSOTaar
v, ,, ., (,., , mi. I N.-t- M. M. L'i' 11"' Khiis,. '"'ly
Ui'.u ;.(:. Co. Will.- - for frif t ui..s tiittt ti:ii t.f wlliiiK.
lliti,ii.'iiUt'. N. M.I.'n tt.'.,silt.'r
proper foundation for your gown and your smart appearance is assured.
This woman is here to talk corsets, to assist you to choose the correct one for you and
to fit it properly to you. She will instruct you in the proper modes o-f- lacing, etc. Come in
and talk to her, and gf t pointers from her as to what is correct in corsets.mmm
IET HER fIT YOU
-
All FITTINGS TREEii
..m
C. D. DEDMAN
1 N Mm, AIM..
V! s..l.' M l U.lol al.-- In Native Wool.
N.,'1'0 In, I, an III. ink, l.t, Sih, r, WcKliiiK
0 K. f. a ! il
I al o ' I tiii.i-- :t l.il : iissollliiflit of I'l.ili- -
it I an, iii'hi li,-l- ii if tlit-- alt' liiii.lt', illul I
it. a '..v;ii..i, j ; or Mitnil t.r.lfis at all
til,;.'.. T.t!t!" t ".1 r lot. I'tif.s fl'tlll
''!.',, Jit'1 .1 ...lll.l. I of I'iat.k.'tS r.nc.s
fun. s lo l.i,ly i.fiili.ls. lift my tariffs ami
."tni-ati- wic I'llai't Qiifstioii.': A n lliinit t
! I, r t will I.,. a'i'i-i.-.- proniioly.
All n, lilml-.- l no, i)i:.'CIi:. IIANH MVI'K
I ' A N I I -.
I'. .( I.Mi.ail... Arli. Ti.lliit l'.C, oiln
Ati 'ti. In- - (..uttijr, r,--- i union.
liiw.W
Phone 283. 313-31- 5 V;est QJentral.
